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Village Churches Pilled 
During Easter Set4vices 

Iroquois chm·ches noted large 
attend•ances at Easter week ser
vices as the weatherman co-op
erated with clearer than usual 
skies. 

St. John The Baptist 

St. John t he Baptis't Anglican 
Ohurch marked Easter with spec
ial services, both dur,ing Holy 
Week and -0n Goo-d Friday and 
Easter Sunday as well. The 8 
and 11 a.m. serviices were well 
attended, many taking Commun
ion. Of special note at the 11 
a.m servi·ce was tlhe ,gift made 
by · :Mrs. IMary Skinnel!', -0tf a 
Communion Bread Box, dedfoat
ed by Rev. Ralph '.M. ,Smith, t-0 
the glory of God and in loving 
memo1·y of he•r late hus·band, 
J•ohn M. Skinner. 

At the Go·od Frida,y morning 
service, Rev. Harold Coleman, 
rector of St. •Paul' AngHcan 
Church, Caroinal, preached. 

$t. !Cecilia'• 

Like other viinage churches St. 
Cecilia's ,Roman ,Oauholic Church 
reported• exicel\ent a'ttendance at 
Easiter services. Rev. W. L. Ter
rian, P.P., directed the Easter 
program; special no'te is made of 
the beautiful flowers provided 
for t he occasion. 

Knox Church 

Special choir music was the 
vogue during Easter and Knox 
'Presbyterian Church choir was 
no exception when it Mme to 
p-roviding timely hymns ,and an
thems. ·Rev. A. D. [Mae1LeUan, 
min1ister otf the cihurch, addressed 
the Sunday congregation on the 
East er theme. •Fllowers, given by 
:)lfrs. Lulu Shephe-rd an-d 'Miss 
l:\iargue1·ite Har,kness in memory 
of their mother, Mrs. (1Dr.) Da
'llid John~ton and Mrs. J1ohnston's 
sister, Mrs. D. G. M•c!Lean, were 
disp1ayed in the c'lmi<ch. 

Iroquois United 

Re'\I. G. F. Dan,gerfield, min
rs•ter of fa·oquois United Ohul'Ch 
called for rededicat~on otf se:vvice 
to the church during his Easter 
,morning sermon. The church was 
attended 'b,y an exceptionally 
large number of adherents and 
friends, as was the gener.al trend 
of all chut'Ch services this Easter. 

Dm·ing the 1week ~he follow
ing were received by profession 
of faith to the Uni te-d Church 
membel"shi,p: V<irg.inia Merkley, 
Sanict,,a Ro/bertson, Marfiyn 1Wil
liamson, •Donna Thomps,on, C'aro•l 
ISlhaver, Daphne rGrisdale, Peter 
Grisd,ale, Mr. Ross Walton, Mr. 
an•di :\irs. Jack Wla:rk, /M'I'. anld 
M1·s. Charles Ro,bertson, IMr. Ar
nold Serviss, ,Mr. Aibert Cr-oss. 

,Also received, •by, transfer, at 
tbe special Good Friday servti'ce, 
were •Mrs. Afnold Serviss, Mor
risburg; ,Mr. and• IMrs. 10Irar,e 
"\~aHace, PJeasant V•alleiy; 1Mrs. 
~o-ss Walt-0n, Toronto; .Mrs. Les~ 
1ie Rabb, Palmerston; ,Mrs. Mar
garet Earle, Winchester; ,Mr, W. 
1:\1:cCullough; :\irs. Albert Cross, 
Shanly. 

Former Resident 
Dies In Ottawa 

There passe'd awa:y suddenly 
at 'the home of h er daughter, 
:\irs. /Mary •Coving:tn, u.18& Hint,o,n 
Avenue, Otta~va, -0n Tues,dlay, 
March 2,01t'h, Effie 'Reoc1hage, 8·3, 
formerly IM,,s . .WiilBam 'H. !Merk
ley, of ilroquois .R.IR. 12. Surviv
,ing besides he.- ·daughter, are 
two sons, Mr. Basil !Merkley, ()If 
GaTdiinal, and .Arnold Me1·kley, 
of -Watentown, :N.Y.; •also· two 
grandsons, Duane and 'Ho•ward 
Merkley, ,Oa1•dinal•, 

'The remains rested at the 
Veitch.JD raper Fu ·IlJ er ia I Home 
where service was held in the 
cha'Pe,1 on Thursday, IMarc'h 2,2. 
Remains were p.Jaced in Beech~ 
wood :)lfaus.oleum Inte1·ment in 
Iroquois in rthe !Spring. 

WEA THE•R 'f'rJNE 

Each night seeme,d to bring a 
little warmer tem'.J)eratm·e this 
week. Skie& dleared today and 
t he canal ice is, sho1wing signs of 
disappearing. 

Doug. Edgar Falls 
Breaks Leg Third Time 

Doug, Edgar, po.pular man
ager of the R. A. Beamish 
Store, slipped, on ice in front 
of his home Thursday night, 
breaking his 1eg " 'hen, he fell. 
He was taken by ambulance 
to Broc>."'V'ille General Hospit
al. 

,Oomin•g home from •a 'b.owl
ing event, Mr. Edgar >and his 
wife wer e waltking toward'S 
,theh· h'ome ,in ,the east end of 
•I/he new town and had jusit 
s·tepped dow,n f,,om the wood
en wialk laid down by Hy,doro, 
whe,n Mrs. Eidgar slipped and 
fell . . IM•r. ,Ed•gar, coming im
mediate1y behind, ask•ed if she 
ha1d' injured herseltf and, as she 
w',as ,about to •answer, Mr. 'Ed
gar stelJlpe-d -onto the same slip
pery spot, tumloling to the 
g1'0und. 

This •ios, 'the t,hird )break in 
the same 1eg, IMrs. Ed•gar t-Oldt 
The IPos,t. Doug's m!any friends 
in the village wish him every 
success fo4• a qui-ck return to 
t'he, V,illage ia.nd to a normal 
return 'to good health. 

J. J. MILLER 
PASSES AT 
MORRISBURG 

The death 6·c1mrred 1'asit Thll'rs
d•ay morning of a-n old1 ,and highly 
e·steemedi resident of \Morrislburg, 
in the perso,n: of 11\fr . J~hn J. 
'MiHer, foll,owing a long illness. 

Born at :\fountain· Town&hip 
91 years ago, he was ,a so,n •of 
the laite Henry Mrner and his 
wife, Eliz.a Keyes, and •a:ttended 
schools in native township. At 
the •age of nine yeaT;, he moved, 
to the f1arm at Inker'm•an where 
he spent his entire life until l(J, 
yea•rs a:g<o when he retired to 
Morrislburg. !During ithe years -0f 
his residence in that community 
he was lrnown as a kindly neigh
bor and a good ,citizen. 

In religion he was a member 
of the United 1Church, and, in 
politics a staunch Conserv,ative. 
For over 50 years he sang in the 
choir of •the 111'kermlan U1h'ted 
Ohurc1h. 

About 1601 years ago he was 
united in .marriage, tlo· the for
mer ,Margaret 'Merkley of Maple 
Rid•ge. To this union was 'born 
cme so.n, Frank, w,hoo •diedr •at the 
age ,o,f ,2'2 yeans. 

He is• survived iby his wife; two 
sisters, ,Mrs. 'W. 'N. lW'ef'te., fro
quois, and tl\'lrs. lW. •D. ,Christie, 
of Auro1·a, IN. Y.; and la bl'other, 
Leoruarcl, of Calgary, A'l,ta. 

The fune:r,al service was ;held 
at the ,G. Leonard, 'Keck Funera!l 
Illa.me, IMorrisburg, •on 1Saturd1ay, 
at ,2 p.m. Rev. J. 1Maxwe11 All-an 
orf M,orrisburg Unite•d rChurch, 
of.fi.ciated'. 

Remains were pl•aced in the 
vault to await burial in the 
Spring at K,night ·Cemetery, Ink
ermlan. 

BROUSE HOME IS 
SCENE W. A. MEET 

T·he regular monthly meeting 
of 1St. J iohn's !Wioonan's ,As&oda
tion was held at the home ,otf 
Mrs. James Brouse, with seven 
members arid one 'V'isitor present. 
The ,president, iMns. IRo-ss 1P lay
fair, opened· ·bhe meeting with 
mfasionary prayers and the min
utes of the p.-ev>iom; meeting 
were read and ap·p1,o,vedi. 

,A •donation wa;, sent :tow:ar•ds 
a :Domin.ion ,Life Memlbership for 
Mrs . .S-can.J.on, file Di9ces'an ,Presi
dent, Ito be presenited to her at 
the rannual meeting held in Ot
tawa in A'!)1·il. Jit was arranged 
to sen:d dele•g'ates ,to this meet
ing. A quilt made by i!Jhe mem
bers was displayed; als-o one by 
the rDix-on's 1Corner& !branch f •or 
the Indian girl •bale. INo furithe·r 
busiiness, the president closeid 
the meeting and• lunch was then 
served by the ho·stess, followed 
by a so,cial lhour. 

Promise Aid Get Industry 
From Parks Commission 

(!Wi-nche'Slter Press) 

The Ontario St. ,l.Ja•wrence 
Pa,t'ks rCommission has assured 
Williamsburg Townshrp, Oouil'cH 
that it wm assist the township 
in any, possible way to ob'taiin 
new industry. 

Commission •Chairman George 
Oharnes, g,ave 'bhis •assurance at 
,a speci-a'l meeting of the \!Duncil 
and commissi.o,n held at IMorris
burg recenrtly. ,Mr. ,Ohallies said· 
that ,tJhe 1Oommlission and Ontlar,io 
Hyd:l'o wiH iprepare 'a plan to aid 
the council in mapping out the 
area. At the same time he denied' 
rum&urs that the parks l>ody 
vrould '!Jake 1and.- 'in the rtown~h-ip 
c•onsidiered SIU italble '.fo1· indu1>t
rial expansion. He said' •thla't Hy
dro was a'Cquining a11, the land1 

to ·a leve1 oif ,2•5'0, feet albove -sea 
level ,because oif seepage and 
varia-tion ,of the flow •of water. 
Mr. Challies sltated• iihlat of rthe 
total parks are.a otf s·ome f.:!,,o;oo 
acres , only 41601 were suitable• ilo·r 
other u'Ses. •In !this wlo•uM ·be J.o
cated' !Crysler Farm historic 
centre, a museum, memorial 
cemetery and• pi,o•nee<r relics. Tihe 
S'llggei,teJd area for industry in
cluded' tha;t p,art fTom the bound-

ary neiar Nash •Creek east to 
Church Road. 

Other maJtters discussed .in
cluded a proposed resid·entia'l 
area near the new ,Hi,ghway N,o. 
2,, fading parks and water. llt was 
i,ugges•ted• '!!hat a 15,0sf.oot green 
belt ,be pr-0vilded for north o.f 
Highway No. 2 fronting the resi
dential a'!'ea. <Access roads to 
Highway .N'-0. ~ were ·also con
sidered• desirable. 

Mr. Ohallies 1pointe•d1 ,oult that 
location of iparks in the area 
was• as valualble a s many indust
r.ies. 1Building maintenance and 
care o.f the parks w-0u1'd emrploy 
many -ove,r the next 1•51 to i2iOI 
years·, 1he said. The mew p•al'ks 
area w,iLI have· 'f-a'CilitJies :flor re
eorea'tion, ,oomping, tr.ai1er s1race, 
motel accommodation, c,o!ttiage 
si!tes, etc. 

Prese,nt at the meetfog besides 
M•r. Challies- were !H. Hustler, 
CMef Pr-0perty •Officer, -Ontario 
Hydro·; J. ,Smart, 'hilstor.ian o'f tlhe 
pro!iec1t; ;Reeve IDonaJ.dr IKy'le, 
CounciHors lRoss He,ss, IMahlon 
Rolb'inson and IJ'-o'hn l~':hi1titaker, 
Deputy ,Reeve ·Graham Wells, 
Clerk Keith ScheH, •all ,of 1W1i'l
liamslbm,g To,wnship, and' ,G. W. 
Gonell, T1ownsh1ip s,olicitoir. 

Sitters 
Safety 
''Hints''· 

Sm·i-ous f1ires in t he O·Vta'Wla 
ar ea, and· >as close as Williams
burg and- ·Casse·lman, ihave /been 
responsible for a 'large number 
of deiaths. The fire 'threat has 
rea·che·d sucih 'Proportions that 
some communities ,ate mapping 
out special i-nspections of prop
erties, checki-ng wiring and hea,t
ing in homes and lbus,inesses. 

Another vein Olf t'hought on 
fire ,prevention is provide:d1 by 
the Dom.ini-0n Firn \Prevention 
Associati-o,n, Ottawa, in its "Fire 
Safety Hiints for Ba1by~Sitters". 

Startiing with a no,te to balby
sitters, "Y.ou are vested wi-th a 
g,reiat responsibility -inasmuch as 
you are responsib'le, for 'the s,afe
ty of the children you are sitting 
with and the pr-opel'ty ,of your 
employer", the hin;ts also con
tinue with a six-p,o,int 'informa
tion cihart. 

1. Be su~·e ypu are famliliar 
with the house •in which you are 
working. 

2. Be sure y,ou know 't'he quick
est route to eva•cuate·•the child'l'en 
from the house in case ·of emer
gency. 

3 . .Ask your employei; ho,w t-0 
coIJltrol the heating appliance in 
case this should be necessary. 

4. If a fire should occur, wrap 
the e<hildren in b'lankets-do not 
take time •to dress theim,.__Jbhen 
remove them from the ho•use. 

Call the fire ideparlment •(ilr,o
quois' number is 34) y-0ur iflire 
chie'f, Al•bert Cou'iter, reques,ts 
t'hat you caH the fire department 
as s-oon as p,ossible by ,telephon
ing from a neighbor's house-do 
no't delay. 

S,. ,Alw,a,ys :be sure to ask your 
employers where tihey may ,be 
reached in case or >an emergency 
and c-ontact them if necessary. 

6. Stay with your cha'l'ges
accide.n'L, may lui.ppL'.1 it. your 
absence - the ,only time y:ou 
shoul-d .leave t hem is if an emer
gency ar-ose anid .it was 'llecess-ary 
to leave to call the fire d,e·part
ment. •In that case, the ichild,ren 
would not 1be lin the h•ouse. 

To Call Fire No. Here 
In case olf fire telephone• the 

Iroqu,oi'S IFire Depa1lbment: IDays•, 
34; Nights, 60•. Fire ICh·ief 1Coul
ter's number is 1·6•3. 

In ,case of 'fire--it is better 
to ibe safe rbhan s:ony. 

CHOIR PRESENTS 
CANTATA 
COMING SUNDAY 

The c an ta ta "1Crown Alfter 
Cross", Ho~ton, wm 'be present
ed by the Iroqu10,is Uniteid Church 
choir this Sunday and• the at
tendance -is expected t,o 'be equail 
to the large Easlter crowds "1ho 
s;penit Sunday in chuTc:h. Mrs. 
1Ifagh D. Thompson will direct 
bhe ,cantata at the J.11 a.m. ser
vice. Rev, Gordon F. D·ange.r
field, minister, will direct the 
serV'ice. 

.Part one ,o,f the cantata s'tarts 
with "A P1a,ce Called CaliV'ary", 
choir; "The Cross", c'h-odr and 
duet by :J\Hss !Margaret roaine 
and, .Mrn. K. Shaver; "O Lamlb of 
Gdd", choh· wi,th olblig,alto· 'by J . 
H. :Merikley,; "At The .Rising of 
the Sun", ladies' vio,ices; "The 
Sunrise Song", clhoir an'<i• solo by 
James IMorriso,n; "T;J,,e Easter 
Song", choir andr duet by iMr.s. 
!M. Fetterly and Mis·s "M. Kaine 
end,; part one. 

1P,ar't two returns with ",Ring 
BeliJs of Easter", choiir and in
termediate choir and duet by 
;)'[iss Erma rGilmer and· Clair 
1Brown; "·Believe in /Me", cho.Jr 
and duet by Mrs,. A. J ·ohnsbon 
and 1Mr. W. D. Knox; "I Know 
•My Redeemer Lilveth" obligate, 
,Mrs. J. Fe!Jterzy, iM:rs. C. Cald
well, Mrs. A. Brown; 'Alleluia", 
chofr and duet, !Mrs. IC. rOaldwell 
anid• Mrs. 0. Eng'loish. 

A cordia,1 in'l"itation to at'teJlld 
is exipresse,d oy the miinister, t-0 
any who may wish to hear the 
program of music. 

CHRYSLER STILL 
SHOWS INCREASE 

Chrys'1'er of Canadla reports the 
114°th C'O,nsecuti'lle month of in
C'reased sales as• compared wi-t'h 
the same periodJ of one ye>ar ago. 

In February, acco1"Clnng to E. 
C. ,Row, pre-s'id·ent •and gene·ral 
mlanager, the registrati'on o'f new 
Chy.rlser.fuuil-t •'Vehicles in rOa•nad,a 
in~reased• by 1•0•,1 ,percent over 
Felbruary, ,H},S,5. This Was in oon
trast bo an industry-wide d·eeline 
of eill:h't p,ercent for the s•ame· 
period. 

·During the firoSt 'two months 
of 1,9r56, re.l!'istratJi.o,n of new 
Chrysl'er of ,Oanad·a moltor c·ars 
~howe'd· an inicrease otf •1-6.3 p~r
cen t over the Ja,nuary-;Feb-rulary 
period of u.,9515·. This c-0mpares 
wibh a decrease o,f •4.31 percent 
f.or th e -Ca llJa:d.ia n i,ndustry as a 
whole •during !this same perio•d. 

Registr-atio,ns o'f new IP!y
mou't'h-, ,Dodge, DeiSoto and• Ohry
sler automolbiles re'J)resentedr 1314.,& 
percent of aU new c•ar sa:!es in 
Canlad'a during the first two 
months ,of the cunent year. 

iAIDJUSCf,ING CRANE BLOCK-IF01. .- steel work
ers of the Dominion •Br.idge •Co. are busy '11.ddust
ing the damps on the calble of a crnne block for 
one of the erecting ,cranes (shown last week). 
The smia.ller erection CTanes were useid• in con-

stru'cting tlhe mammoth gantry cranes on ithe main 
dam and rp,owerhouse site of the rSt. ,Lawrence 
p•l'oject. rFr,om left to right are Percy ,Sky, [,ouis 
,Delisle, Art Dr,apeau and ~urel :Sauve. 

-Ontari-0 Hydro :Phio,to ___________________ _,: ____________ _ 

R. J. BAKER FETED ON DEPARTURE 
A-bout 601 friends and neigh- cumstances, £1,om the very firs·t 

hors gathered at the home of \Mr. we found• in you one always 
and Mrs. Eidwaro 0. F'oster on ready and willing bo len'cl. a hand 
Thursday evermng last, March to anryone in trouble. Your ster-
2,6th, to bid ad•ieu to Mr. !Russell ldng qualities and genial d,is,posi
J. Baker. ,Mr. Baker carme to the tion have, made for you a host 
second concession of IMatil'Clia 2,4 of friends who ap1preciate those 
years ago from Winchester. !Dur- act.~ of kindness. The seaway 
ing t'hat time he has made a host pnjcct is causing many changes 
otf friends in the community and -ridh farm ..Jand laid waste
sur>rounding district who regret :;tarrding woods ruthlessly de
his departure. Mr. Baker's farm in.., ishoo arud saddest of a!ll, as 
was taken over hy Hydro and ~ ,. ca~e. pel'ple forced from 
ta$ now pu1cha~~e'<l a fai·n1 hul'ne I ~ ionfes. ~ - 4 - - -

at !Mountain Station. We have, known the time 
The first_ part of the eveni!'1g would· come very soo•n when you 

was s·pent m euchre and soc,aJ . . 
intereoourse. About 1.0 o'clock would be lea.vmg our c'Ommunity 
Edward Lee, F'oster read lhe fol- to take up residence elsewhere, 
}o,wing ~ddress: and in going ,we want yiou to 

Dea'!' RusseH~It is with a kn1ow we do approoiate ,that spirit 
feeling of sadness that we your o.f fellowship whfoh you 'have al
friends and neighbors are gath- W!I\YS shown. 
ered, here tonight. F1or over 214 You wil.J see new fraces·, meet 
years you have lived among us, new friends but I am sure your 
s·ome:times under difficult cir- thoughts wiLI often turn to your 

Red Cross Quota 
Missed by "Inches" 

!Most of the returns from 
the Red Cross campaign are 
in from the canvaSlSers and in 
a few d1ays the list •of contrib
utors will lbe p•osted in the 
window of the Irogu o•is 'PosL 

A total of •$7:7•5.115 has been 
collected and the officers of 
bhe local Red 10ross Sociiety 
,v>ish to oonvery their app,reci
ation to ,all camnB!ssers, who so 
willing,ly ,gave their time, and• 
to the co nrt11ibutO'l's 'Wlho he1ped 
to ma1ke the month-long drive 
such a success. iks y,ou can see 
the quota •of $S00.0O W'as no•t 
quite reached but uIJider the 
drcu'msbances which exist in 
Iroquois and the surround,ing 
~istrict it was felt bhat the 
eommu·naty did well. 

Than:k you again. 

MRS. R. RANFORD 
HOSTESS TO 
BRINSTON W. A. 

The March meeting of the 
Woman's A-ssociati-on ,of IBrins
to.n United Church was ihe'ld a t 
bhe home o'f Mrs. IRae 1B,an.f.ord 
on Friday evening, \March 213q'<l.,. 
The IPresi•d'ent, Mrs. ,Geo . •Cooper 
opened the ·meeting wit'h hymn 
"What ~ Friend rwe H'ave in 
Jesus", foLlowe<d, by prayer . The 
minutes -Otf vhe last meeting were 
rea•d by the rSecreitary,, :Mrs. iMeT
rill Co.Jeman. The roll e1al,l· was 
answered with a gift f-0r the 
n·o'llelty ta!ble for the lbazaar. 

iFor the ne·xt meeting the roll 
call is, t-0 'be answered witlh a do
na tion 'for a 'food'less food· sale. 
Business wa:s ,discussed and it 
was decided thait the rw oman's 
Associlation would· ;present a var
iety show on :.A:pril Q•51tlh. 

Mrs. •Perey GHmeT -took charge 
of devotions, her topic being
'1Pen.iten'ce". The ,opening hymn 
was "Just A!'i I :Alm, IWithou't One 
Plea". IMrs. ·Ed. Collison read• 
t'he scrip,ture psalm 611, after 
which Mors. Gilmer ga,ve her 
reading-, "The ,C\·y IF'or !Mercy". 
Mrs. Ed•. rOoHison closed the 
meeting wi·th pray-er. 

The cl-osing- hy:rnn was "After 
Tlhy LoV'ing Xind,ness, Lord". 

1Mrs. 1Caryl •Cooper cond'llcted 
a contest with t'he -prize going to 
'Mrs. Jo,hn Bell . Mrs. Perey Gil
mer had 1-.id'dles, after which a 
JunC'h was se'l'ved· 'by t'he comm•it
tee in charge. 

Mrs. !John BeJ.I tha.nked Mrs. 
B'anfor,d 'for :the use ,of rher home. 
The next meeting will 'be held ,on 
Friday evening, Apll'il ·217'th. i.n 
the churc:h 'Parl·ors with, !Mrs. !Mae 
Strader, 'Mrs. Charles !Strader 
an1dl !Mrs. :M. Armslt!'ong in 
ciharge. 

A PRO AT 20 

-Central Pres~ 1...,111u1., . ,rtn 

Rated pro material when he 
first guarded the nets for 
Windsor in the OHA Junior "A" 
league five years ago, Dennis 
Riggin has been promoted to 
pro ranks by Edmonton Flyers 
at the age of 20 . The talented 
goalie was allowed to retain his 
amateur standing while replac
ing the injured Giles Boisvert 
for the past six gamPs_ He will 
continue playing with Edmo nton 
until Boisvert returns. 

Firemen Galled 
To Wm. Baker Home 

F iremen were ca1le'd 'to the 
Wlater 'Street home of IMr. •a,nd 
iM~·s. "'Bill" Baker !Monday, to 
quell •a chimney fire. The fire 
,alarm was s-ound'ed a manute 
1before the ·noon whiSltle and 
few realize'd i't was a ,fire, 
warning, 

The h-0use suffered· no d'am
age. 

Music Festival 
Slated May 23 to 25 

·Dundas ,County's annual Mu
sic F -estival wil1 !be 'held th~·s, year 
in 1M-orriS1burg. 'Dates of otlhe 1an
nual •event run from !May -2~ to 
215 inclusi'lle. 

The festivla-1, one of th~ most 
prom~nen:t c,ounty"wide events -0f 
the year, is sponoored• lby the 
WIOmen's lnsb1tutes of IDumias 
Oounty. 

olld friends of the seconrd ,con
cession who will be glad to wel
c•ome you anytime. Our loss will 
be the obher community's gain. 

We ask you to accept ,this gift 
not for its intrinsic value but as 
a token otf esteem and respect 
for a 'Valued Clitizen and coupled 
with this is a wish for strength, 
health, happiness and prosperity 
in your new home. 

S i g n e d on behalf of your 
; ~ end;a and 'P'lE,j/tl',hors. , 

Mr. Lan/don ,Mcinnis presellll,eu 
him with a beauti£ul, pla'tform 
rocker. In a few we,11 chosen 
wo•rds, Mr. Baker e~pressed his 
sorrow at leaving. He graciously 
thanked his friends for the gift 
and •invited a11 to visit ihim in 
his new home. After singing Fo,r 
He's a Jolly Goo·d Fellow" lunch
eon was serve·d. 

The balance of an enjoyable 
evening was spent in dancing. 

Discover Furry 
Being-Squnk Mayqe? 

One o'f the oddest-looking 
animals we've seen in a long 
while w,as unc-overe'd 'by S. H. 
"Pat" Beac'h who 'found -the 
little fellow in 'h'ibern•ation. A 
lim1b wae 'torn o0,ff ·a tree •o-n 
his prope1'11y, e•xp•osing the 
furry being to the wea•ther. 

·C~ose examin•ation shows, t'he 
animal to be somewhat simii•ar 
to a squirrel or a C'hipmunk 
brnt there is a color resem 
,blancc ,to t'he skunk. The little 
fellow wears- a b}ack and white 
CO'at. (The tail i's no-t !bushy andl 
is 'black nlc!ar the end•. 

!Perhaps- •one ,of ,om· reiaders 
has a ;,uggestion as to· what 
family t he animal lbeJ.ongs -to 
but f:or ithe tirne being let's 
c•all it a "'squnk"-that takes 
in all 1three it resembles! 

INSTITUTE NEW 
TRAFFIC SIGNS 
SYSTEM 

A completely n ew hig'hway 
traffic sign sy,stem was initiated, 
in Ont ario 'beginning ~ipril 1st, 
H ig"hways !Minister J a m es N. 
Allan •announced. lR.eplacin,g the 
old !black and W'Mte signs will be 

-a whole new grou'P, based o,IlJ col
or, shape ancL 1ettering, in that 
order otf imporotance. 

O•ntario is t•he first province 
to· adopt t'his new systerm stress
ing warning mostly thr.o-ugh ,col
or and• shape. T 'he system al
ready in use in two western 
states is P•Nving effective. IMet
ropoli'!Jan Tloro,n'ro has a!Teady 
ado,prted the ne'w signs, and it is 
ho•ped that munici'!)1ahties acrosrs 
the province will follow suit. 

'Since the public is ·al•rea1dy 
well used to the significan,ce ,of 
red, for sitop, yeJJ,<Av for cauti·on, 
and• gi·een for go, these three 
colors wiH form the basils of the 
new s•ystem. Three types of lblue 
and white pic<ture ·si-gns will•, 
however, ibe us-ed1 for scho-o.J 
signs, which wm 'be taken d'O:wn 
during the summer monit'hs •as a 
,psy,cho.Jogical mrove Ibo remind· 
motorists 'that schrooJ i& -0u t. :Sim
iJiarly, they 'W'il1 be ·placed up 
again a week or two 'before 
scho.ol re-ol)·ens. 

•Bla-:k on white signs wi'il con
tinue to, be use-d, 'but wm be re~ 
s·erved fo>r speed- limirts and 'oth
e-t· matters relra-ting to traffic 
laws. 

L0CKMEN BACK TO WORK 

The, lockmen star'ted' wo,r'k -0n 
Tu'esdlay and t he C'anals open, on 
the l&th, weather per'mitling. A 
couple of dla,ys J.a'ber tlhe firsrt 
b'oat will be thr-ougih. 

$2.50 Per Year ,in Advance 

Turkey 
Sales 
Good 

Turkey raisers of Eastern Orut
aJ.'\io As:s·ocia'tion gathe!red at the 
,Mechanics BuiJiding of Kempt
ville A•gricultm·al /School recen¥' 
ly and heard· from the ·p1·esident; 
Mr. C. IS. Dee,b'ank, of \Dickin
son's Landing, lthat the past year 
had been ra good one an'<ll the 
prosipe'Cts tfor ,b'his year als,o 
l,ooked good•. 'He reminded the 
memlbers, howeveir, that it!hey 
must pDo>duce, fit1St-class turkeys·, 
well finished and neatly packed 
and aim for still fu-rther i~ 
provement in theiir stock. 

The occasion was, lthe annual 
meeting of th e Assocration; the 
following officers were elected: 
'President, rClarence Stevenson, 
of Ottawa; vice-presiden't, Ivan 
IMulle,n, of Aid,dison; ,the ,office 
of Secre'tary will be fil•led• by the 
pre i'dent Later; directo,rs ele~ed 
for three years ,are: James Ma
gee, Kemptville; Rae •Angold·, otf 
Kingston, and M, ISlack, ,Oity 
View. 

A. IM. 1Barr, principal of the 
Agricul-tura'l !School welcomed 
the Aissociation and· st-ated that 
this wias 'bhe first year that tlhe 
turkeys had !been rniseid• at the 
school and it was the hope that 
a new powl-try lbuilding would• ll>e 
erected this year. 

Dr. A. Jo'hnston ,of the Central 
E}Cflerhnental ¥arm, 0 tt aw a, 
gave .an informative talk showing 
tihat the turkey ~ndustry hlad1 
made good s.tiiides ,and· had a go,od 
future. Iii; ;J,,,ad• lbee,n f-0u.nd, t'ha-? 
pole 'bai·ns were good for turkeys 
and had pro111ed satis'fa-:rtory. 

Frozen tur,keys haid stimulaited 
tJhe consumptJ.on and it was up 
to p1·oducers to 1do their 'besit to 
keep down the costs of raising 
the bfr'cls •and to• see rthia t only 
g-ood strains were used 'for :breed
ing. 1Good ma,nagement started 
with the pouJts and rati,oning 
called for careful attention for 
the gr-O'Wing biTds. 

Ro/bert rw aUace, l)'resident •of 
the Onta:riio Turkey Association, 
of Bliit'he, said that Canadi,an 
turkey gr{lwers tfelt they were 
discrimina!ted ag,ainst as com
pared to the •American imports 
and could not advertize their 
paC'l<ag-es as did 1'he Americans 
ch1 th<-ir ;,n d1·ts. T-his a •jd other 
matters were 'befog lbrought to 
the a'ttention of 1O\ttawa. It is 
e,xpe'Cte'd •tha.t rthe next Zone 
meeting wi•ll be held in Eastern 
Ontall'io. 

Dr. E. B. \Meads -of the Reg
-i-onal Veterinary Lal!J.o,ratory, K. 
A.'S., informeid• his, aiudience thalt 
his departme,nt was open to them 
for help and -advice and asked 
them '1:•o take full ad'van:tage of 
tme f,aci.lities whenever they so 
des,ireul. IDr. !Meads, presented 
,fil'ms on tlurkey diseases· and the 
means to be ltakien to avoid or 
overcome them. 

Th e day's• 'J)rogram ,conclu_ded 
with a banquet at the United 
Church hiaH when the guest 
speaker was Rev. W. rA. Y•oung, 
B.:S.:A., ,Chap'lain, IOnta~·io Agri
cu'ltura'l <College, •w'h,o gave a 
pleasing tmvel- talk which was 
muc'h ap·preciated. IMr. 1Stewart 
Holmes ren1dered v,ocal solos. 

The A soc 'i at i o, n ,Secretary, 
Mrs. :Fred Deeks, of IMorr'isburg, 
was in charge of arrangemen•ts. 

G. W. SERVISS, A 
MATILDA NATIVE, 
DIED SUDDENLY 

A we,ll known an•d• esteemed 
residenlt ,o.f IMol'risburg, passed 
away on 'Sunday, 1)1:,a1·ch 251th, 
foll-0wing a long filness·, in the 
pers•on of George 'W'iHiam !Ser
viss. 

Born in IM-atild•a Tio,wnship, in 
lr8~l'9, he -was· a so,ru otf the, late 
,Mr. and [Mns. George !Serviss. He 
i'ttend•ed1 local s,choo1s and moot 
of his life was &pe-nt ras a ·con
struction worker. Alb-Out 1,5, yea'l'S 
ago, he wen•t to .Morrisburg andr 
was empl•oyed: by the mun'i'Cipal
ity until ill health f ,or,cedt ih.ris re
tire:ment two yeara ago·. 

H~ was twice miarried. .His 
first wife ,Hannah Bi]Hon:gs•, whom 
he married in '1910•, p,red,eceased 
him in 191119,. In 191213 he married 
Nina ,Sypes, w'ho, surv1ves. 

Other ~u rvi vors are rtwo 
daughters •of 'hiis first rmarriage•, 
Mrs. ·E'!nJnerson 1Me1Cooeye, -Of 
Newington; IMrs·. ,Gl-adl!to.ne M-c
Gillivray df IMorris'bm·g; and1 one 
s,on •otf his seoonid miarri-age, ,Oen
zil !Serviss, of IMorrjsburg; ;als,o 
a h'B!Tf brother, IL. IKeek ,of .Iro
qu-oisi: There are also 10 grand
cbildTen arnd one great grand
child. 

The funeml ,was held 'W'edrn-es
day, !March '2r8t-h, ,alt 12, p.m, a,t 
Knox IPreS1byteriain Church, IMor
risbu1;g, with :Rev. Jlo'hn Haro'
wick offici•ating. 

The re'mains were ,pla,ced• in 
the vlault tCT awairt lburia,] in the 
Spring. 

Attend~ng t!he service from 
out •of lt,own we-re IMT. and Mrs. 
John !Bairue, MT. a'lld !Mrs. J ,ames· 
Dedaire, Mr. rGeorge illarcJ.ay, otf 
Mrountain; IMr. and !Mm . .A1ex. 
Fotheri-ngham, IMr. and- !Mrs. 
Mel'\11n iCoHiso.n, IMr. iWm. iFar
rel, !Mr. Roy ,Keck, IMT. Manson 
Smo·des, IMr. 1Geor,ge IW'a'l'Ten, ,Mr. 
J1amoo 1Cowan, 1an of Pleas>anlt 
VB!lley,; IMr. 1S'amue,l !Lewis, :Mrs. 
Luvia ThomJisnn, !Mrs. !Mfohael 
Hermlan, a:ll •of [roqu'cJois; IMr. and· 
Mrs. !Harry IMldCooeye, !Mrs. [,yla 
Rogers, IMr. .Erne·st u\lcOo,oeye, 
Mi,ss ·Thelma IMCIOooey-e, •all -of 
Ottawa. 

Frol'l') reports circulating from 
the east e,nd of the new town it 
would appear that sorme son o.f 
parking area ,ls nee,ded for rehab 
workmen so, that resi-dents can 
find a p1ace bo park, day or 
night-a little nearer their place 
o'f albode. With extremely mud·dy 
con•ditions that pr.,evarl in the 
area, any convenien-ce which is 
,prov~ed ·by letting autos take 
resi'tl,~ts· closer to home, would 
be appreciated. 

* * * 
Everylbody all set back there? 

called the bus driver. 
Wait jus't a minute, a girl's 

voice said, until I get my clothes 
off. 

Ever,y head in the bus swung 
around-to se·e a girl step ofl' 
the bus carrying two package 
of aa~mdiry. 

* * * 
Wilen it dries· up a bit mor 

the familiar sight of the '~broom 
brigade" will be seen on villag 
streets. And ooy, do they need 
a goo·d cleaning! 

* * * 
Telepho,ne rings. 
Hello. 
Hello-that you A'be? 
Yes, dis is Albe. 
It dun't oound like A'be. 
Vem, dis is• Alble all right. 
You're positive it's Abe? 
Aib-so-lu tely ! 
V·ell, listen, Albie, dis is ,Mo, 

Can you lend me feefty dolluhs? 
Ven Albe comes in I tell him 

yiou ca,lled. .. . .. 
We, can see there is, going to 

•be a pa,rking prn•blem on our 
mai!lJ street again this s,umme1· 
and ~t .might be well to remind 
viUage fathers· that the vacant 
1-ot (or a p,O'l'tion of it) behind 
Hydro's infomnation office mig,ht 
'be put to· go-0id use. 

We agree there is a neeid fo,r 
a pl·a,yg,round but it's ,going to -be 
&oon a proiblem bo find, kiddies 
in the old town to play in the 
,playgroun'd if Hydro kee,p their 
moving sehedule up to d'ate. 

* * * 
From the large attendance in 

all Iroquois churches on EaHf r 
!Sunday, it appear& religion 
,getting a fiTmer hold on t 11', 
community, While it has a g d 
g-rip it might give a hea 
shake so tha' the trend may 
r~~u~ ' 

,:; it 

The 'bi'ast Wednesday which 
s'hook every building in ,own 
a11dr .for several miles arounn, 
was about the heaviest ye• .. Ko 
wonder wa'lls are cracking rntl 
f.oun1dations a,ppearing a little 
wo•rse for wear. There is a hint 
that some ,o;f these lbliasts are just 
a trifle too heavy fo1· OUT good 
and· perha·ps s•ome control is ne
cess•ary to see t'hey don't get 0 ut 
of the bounds o.f reasion. 

... .. * 
!Sap run is Hght s,o, far this 

,year, t!he wea'!Jherman a,p,parent
ly no,t c·o~o•perating. Now that a 
bit of sunny sky has appeared, 
along with chilly ni~,ts, the in
dustry ,mary perk up a Mt. 

There'i, one thing surec.-you 
can't tap ,a tree in the new town~ 

Library News 
H. G. 1D. 

S-ome1times we wan't a lig,ht 
love slbory to read, and I thought 
th1a!t this week I woulld tell you 
albout one whJch I hav,e read re
centJ.y. "THiElRE IiS AJLIW'AYS 
l;QVE" by E!miJie rLoring, is the 
o~e, . and ·abtho ugh a Love story, 
srt1ll 1t has a go•od plot, one which 
holds the reader's a•tten'tion 

Llnda Bourne, a !beautiful 
Younger d•aug1hter wlith except
ional ,talents as a Slten,ograp,her 
and ~ecreuary, leraves her coun
try home to go to Nerw York 
where s·he .finids adventures be~ 
yond numlber. She ,becomes in
yolved in a jewel rdl:Ybery, anid 
IS almost taken as the t'hief ,but 
-...Jhad'n't better say an~ ~ore! 
I ne,ver li.ke to• J.o-0'k in the ,back 
o.f the book and fin1d out the 
endfo_g- be'fol'e I begin on Page 
one, do Y'ou? 

-By, Betty, :Au'lt 

Orn, Fridray 'evening, March 2'3, 
the 'boys of the IMorrisburg rand• 
Il'oquois shop clallS •unlder direct
io,n of 'IJheir teaicher, IMr. IRoss 
Wla~ton held• ,an Indus•trial rArts 
ExihiMHon fo. the •Iroquois IHigh 
Sch-ooJ., 

A large number of p•arents a.t
tend·ed ro watc'h, "1h.e lboys· woo'k
ing alt some o,f t'he proje'Cts. 

The b'oys were -0iperating the 
forge, running 'la'lihes, weld'ing, 
a•nd eoa!binet makJ,ng. V'all'ious 
pr,ojeets, reprreseruting dra:flting, 
wood W-Ol!'k.ing, m,a,Clhine shop, 
welding, 'forging and, ornamentai 
iron were on diispfay, Two, films 
were s•hown, "l'Mir-ac'les orf IFara
dds e Vlalley" •being ,one -0f these. 

~efreshments ~verre served' by 
a few o.f the, girls, in the lligih 
School ,A,udi.borium. 

* • • 
T •his week 'bei,ng 1Easter Week, 

everYone is eithe1· enjroy.ing the 
holidray •or resting up for the 
cou'J)le ,()If months' 'hard w-ork 
ahead•, ipreparing 'for the tflin-d 
examinations in June. 

·* • * 
The 'lr-oquois :High ,Sclhlool will 

hold, !their rannua1 formal IFridiay 
evenin:r, April 20.0h, in 'the IT10-
qu,ois T·own •Hall. 

• 
• • • 
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'·I'm so tired of all lhese 
battles between my moth{:!' and 
me," cries an unhappy 15-year
old.'' She won't let me have 
dates with boys; if I speak 
lo one, I'm supposed to be 
ashamed, and if one calls me 
up, she declares I told him to. 
She suspects me of meeting 
them outside, and I've never 
don such· a thing in my life! 

"Why do mothers always look 
for trouble, Anne Hirst?'' she 
asks. "My mother was"°rought 
up very strictly, and she doesn't 
realize how times have changed. 
You're only young once, and 1 
think it's the time for fun. Ev
ery girl 1 know talks about her 
weekend dates and you can 
guess how miserable it makes 
me. 

"I confess to you that I have 
sneaked out to go to movies 
with girls, but only twice. Was 
that a ',rime? I have to help 
with the housework at heme, 
too, and some other girls don't 
• • • If I overlook one little 
thing she tells me to do. I 'm 
bawled out as if l 'd· done some
thing really wrong. 

"I can't always be wrong. I 
just want to live like other 
girls I How can 1 go on loving 
my mother when she doesn't 
trust me? I have the feeling 
she's spying on me all the 
time." 

GROWING UP HURTS 
• Quite a while ago, this mo
• ther and her daughter start
* ed off on the w r o n g foot. 
• There is no mutual confid
* once which develops the res
• pect and loyalty of both. The 

Sew It In a Day 

Look at the diagram-even a 
beginner can whip up this honey 
of a dress in a day! FEW pat
tern parts. minimum details -
a world of style! Curvy neck
line, fitted bodice and flared 
skirt are so smart, · s-o-o flatter
ing! Choose cotton, linen, cool 
nylon print. 

Pattern 4553: Misses' Sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 3ti, 38, 
40, 42. Size 16 takes 3'1/s yards 
39-inch. 

This pattern easy to use, sim
ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has 
complete illustrated instructions . 

Send THIRTY-FIVE CE,l'TS 
(35~) in coins (stamps cannot be 
accepted) for this pattern. Print 
plainly SIZE, NAME ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMBER. 

Send order to Box 1, 123 
Eighteenth St., New Toronto, 
Ont. 

• girl is so avid for good limes, 
* sbe deceives her mother to 
• get them; she resents any 
• responsibility at home, and 
• shirks her household tasks. 
* Why shouldn't her mother, 
* then, question her about 
* boys i 
• Dating boys is the present 
• issue, and it is so much on 
• the teen-ager's mind that her 
• mother fears she would get 
• herself emotionally involved 
• with the first one who takes 
* her out. She would not trust 
• her daughter to come home 
• when she promises; the girl 
• could become a recalcitrant 
• who defies ,11 rules. 
* When mothers themselves 
• were brought up under 
'' s trict discipline they beccme, 
• as a rule, too indulgent as 
• parents. They are so deter
* mined that their girls shall 
• have the fun they were de-
• prived of that they relax 
• their vigilance, and plenty of 
* youngsters take advantage of 
• it. This mother knows that 
* the freedom allowed young 
* girls these days provides op-
• portunity for the best of them 
• to get into mischief without 
• trying. She feels that until 
• her daughter proves to be 
• trustworthy, the parent must 
• keep the upper hand. When 
• that happy day arrives, ?he 
• will be as happy as the 
• youngster to encourage her 
• dating. 

• • • 
* TO "UNHAPPY GIRL" : 
•· Make a quick abo•1t--face. 
* Don 't deceive your mother in 
* any way. Go where you say 
* you · are going, come home 
* when she expects you. Accept 
* your household chores. as 
• right and fair. You are an 
* important member of the 
* family group, and each one 
• must contribute toward he.Ip
* ing the home machinery run 
• smoothly and pleaci,mtly. 
* When you do these things, 
* your mother will see how fast 
• you're growing up. 
• l expect she will let you 
• invite girls and boys le, the 
• house for an even ing now 
* and then, if you ask her: 
* you'd have the chance to 
• show her how capable you 
* are as a hostess, and she would 
• get to k n ow your friends 
• better. Show her this piece 
* today, and talk things over 
• frankly and quietly: let her 
• know you are trying to un· 
* derstand her viewpoint. Pro
• misc you will play fair, and 
* you will see how relieved she 
• is that you want lo co-oper-
• ate instead ot resent,- which 
* will create a new and warmer 
• feelingi between you and brint 
• closer that wonderful day 
• when you will get your wish. 

• • 
If you and your pareuts 

aren't getting along, tell Anne 
Hirst about it. She understands 
you, and them, and can simpli
fy the problem for you a ll. Ad
dress her at Box 1, 123 Eight
eenth St., New Toronto, Ont. 

His Name Always 
Spelled "Trouble" 

"I had been born with a gut 
full of hand grenades. If 1 did 
not land my shots on lhe body 
of somebody else, they would 
go off inside of me and kill me. 
That's how I felt. I had to 
fight." 

So says Jormer world mid
dle-weight champion Rocky 
Graziano in his book "Some
body Up Ttiere Likes Me.'' And 
fight he did, on the streets, in 
bars, in clubs, in reform school, 
in prison, in the guardhouse, 
and in the ring . 

Always, wherever he was, he 
had to be number one, and be
cause he packed dynamite rn 
his right hand and '¥as scared 
of nobody, he usually was. 

Born on the East Side of New 
York, be grew up poor and 
wild, stealing his food - "the 

MOMENT IN TIME - Momentous fly-past by British Gloster 
Meteor f.R.-9 jets fails to disturb the monumental calm of Egypt's 
ages-old pyramids. Jets' fleeting shadow across the timeless 
desert marks the departure of Britain's last operational jet 
squadron to le·ave Egypt under terms of the Anglo-Egyptian 
Suez Canal Zone Bases Agreement. Squadron is now based 
at Malta. 
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only thmg we paid for regular 
was haircuts." 

Until he made fighting his 
career "I knew only two ways 
of living - being l,ocked up or 
runing wild." 

He was only persuaded into 
amateur boxing because he 
knew that when he won he 
could se!J the watch they gave 
him for ten or fifteen dollars. 
When he turned professional it 
was because the money was 
better. 

But he usually won, and al
ways the same way. He would 
come out of his corner wild 
and swinging_ lefts and rights, 
mostly rights; sooner or later 
he would connect and that 
would. be that. 

Then, having fought most peo
ple in civilian life, he had his 
attention turned to the army. 
He was conscripted. He stuck 
it for a few days, then he walk
ed out after having beaten up 
the corporal who was supposed 
to be in charge of his tent and 
knocking out the captain in 
charge of the camp. 

He went bacK to boxing, but 
the army caught up, with him 
and he found himself back in 
jail, this time an army one. 
But when he walked out of pri
son, he walked out of the army. 
too. He signed up to fight for 
Irving Cohe.n. but soon he was 
back in jail for desertion. 

That year be h i n d bars 
changed his life. He came out 
determined to go straight - as 
a boxer. 

But they couldn't make him 
train. When we went to a tram
ing camp he just sat around 
smoking. If he went on a road 
run, he would sit down w11h 
his pals as soon as he was out 
of sight of the camp and throw 
dice . 

He was always a wild street 
fighter. and he stayed that way 
right up until he took the title 
from Tony Zale in l 947. 

Rocky never made a claim 
to fame as a boxer. and he did 
not even boast that he was a 
clean fighter . But he had guts, 
one of the hardest punches in 
the game ~nd the killer 111-

stinct. He would take punish
ment for round after round, 
just waiting for the one open 
ing that would give him his 
chnnce. He took it. and his op-

D!aSERVlNG ONES - TV star Phil Silvers and actress Nanette 
Fabray were obvio usly happy as they posed in New York with 
tl-,e "Emmy" awards they won at the Television Academy of 
Arts and Sciences' Awards dinner. The presentation ceremonies 
were seen over a national TV hookup. Silvers got three, owords, 
the first time so many hove been won by a single performer. 

ponents seldom knew what hit 
them. 

Now Rocky Graziano is in 
show business, and they are 
going to make a film of his 
book. But if they include jµst 
half the things in that volume 
there will be more trouble -
wilh the censor. 

WHERE THERE'S LU'E 

One of the Yankees' favorite 
di versions on train lrips is the • 
game of "Twenty Questions" 
On the njneteenth question of 
one particular game. Yogi Berra 
asked, "Is the su bject livin g?" 
The answer was "Yes." 

Yogi pondered a moment, 
then stunned his fellow players 
with. "Is he living now?" 

VJ=.;mt-!G f.;::.01- l - Here are both sides of th" bronze medal 
,t "• a! will be d_.Lstribu_!ed to.._ aU of .the syb, .) ;llf r Pr-in ce Rainier 

11, ot Monaco follcwing his wedding to Aemr1can movie star 
Grace Kelly in Monaco on April 19th . The medal was designed 
bv Fre nch a r tist Henrie Lagriffoul. 

Did V c.u ~ver 1-Jear 
A CabbQge r e~I? 

Smacking his lip3 over a 
:~~l!:!y rump st2ak, the hardest 
hearted meat-eater may spai e 
a little sympathy for the fate 
of the animal whicl1 became 
his dinner. 

But who would ever shed a 
tear over the cauliflower or 
cabbage that goPs clown so well 
with the beef? 

"Cabbages don) fee 1,·• you 
may say, But can "·e be so 
sure? 

Some time ago a noted 
Indian scientist decide!jl to find 
out whether vegetables have 
feelings. And after lon,r and 
patient experiments he pro
duced an astonishing discovery . 
They have feelings. 

In the Bos~ lnstilute, in Cal
cutta, Sir Jagadis Bose made 
the discovery that the humblest 
flower has seneibil ities un
dreamed of bE:•:ore his ama;,ing 
expermints. 

Using appa1 atus capable of 
registering the sma !lest electri
cal reaction, Bose cut and dam
aged a wide variety of plants. 
He got reactions from all of 
them. They felt the pain though, 
no doubt, in a less acute form 
than you feel it in the dentist's 
chair, or when you cut your 
hand. 

By using an inslrumeint ot 
h is own invention, Bose was 
able to detect movements in a 
plant by magnifying them one 
million limes. Using this mach
ine, he detected how a plant 
winces as it is damaged much 
as an animal does. 

He next wanted to fin d out 
if plar'ts were subject to drugs. 
He found that a cabbage can be 
made drunk, as it were , by 
being given alcohol. 

When you sleep the machinery 
of your body ticks over more 
slowly than when you are 
awake and at work or play. 

Bose found that just the same 
thing happened when plants go 
to sleep and, of course, everyone 
who has a garden knows they 
do. 

He found that plants are very 
much like animals in many 
ways, only living on a 1-ower 
life level. They must have good 
food and drink to flourish, 

,,, and plenty of fresh air. He gave 
his experimental plants short 
measure of these essentials and 
saw them react always as ani
mals would. 

Even more extraordinary, 
the scientist found that some 
vegetaLles • carrots, radishes, 

cauliflowers, c:elerv - are more 
sensitive than oth~rs. 

Do vegetables get tired as 
animals do? A;;ain, the answer 
is yes . Sir Jagadis measured 
electronically a large number 
o{ responses in this way. 

He gave several vegetables a 
succession o[ electric stimula
tions quickly, one after the 
other. He found that a•.'ter a 
time they ,vere too tired to re
spond. 

Some went on responding 
to the shocks, more and more 
slowly, until death ended all 
activity. 

Other e,cperiments proved 
that vegetables vary in health 
and vigour with the seasons. 
They are J usty in spring and 
by late autumn are wilting bad
ly. Geraniums and arum lilies 
were also among subjects for 
these tests. 

Anaesthetics were tried on 
vegetables, too. Chloroform and 
such poisons as mercuric chlor- • 
ide were administered to a 
number of plants. The poisons 
kiT!ed the plants, and the insects 
feeding on them died also. 
When the vegetable or plant 
surviveo, the insects survived. 

Out of these experiments 
Sir Jagadis made the discovery 
that whatever tends to increase 

FINAL CURTAIN Comedian 
Jred Allen was stricken with a 
coronary attack on a sidewalk 
near his apartment in New 
York and died shortly after. 
Witnesses said Allen dropped to 
the ground during a stroll In 
the evening. 
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KANG AR,0,O STYLE - }.ittle Lou 
Ana Jacobs has no trouble get
ting into the circus. Her father, 
Lou, is a clown, and between 
acts he totes his 21 month-old 
daughter around kangaroo 
style, as shown above. 

or depress the vitality 
tends lo increase or 
its response to an 
shock. 

of plants 
diminish 
electrical 

The chart of these responses 
is recorded on a galvanometer, 
and the zigzag line produced 
looks very much like that of. an 
ordinary barometer. 

So we have to revise our atti
tude to vegetables and plant 
life generally. They may not be 
able to think. But they are -af
fected by fatigue and anaes
thetics, they react to cuts, they 
can get drunk, and feel a great 
many things that are experi
enced in more intense form · by 
man. 

M oonlight on Tap 
Moonlight that 

ed on to order 
!1E:lping farmers 
hearts--in Italy. 

can De turn
wiil g;ion be 

<1nd sweet-

Looking ten times as big &s 
the real moon, thi3 man-made 
creation will be about fifteen 
miles long and five miles high, 
It will be brig!-. t enough for 
farmers to plough by at night 
over an area of 10 000 square 
miles. 

How will it be made? Power
fu: radio waves will be sent in
to the ionosphere fifty r,iles up, 
tc> create an oscillation of elec
trons sufficient to generate a 
sktic charge. The charge will be 
fed continuously, creating the 
effect of a lop-sided ro~e-colour
ed moon. 

Professor Mario Cutolc, of 
Naples Universi~) and other 
Italian scientists hav~ already 
carried out test~ •J •l a small 
scale. They hope to put on a 
full-scale show betv<:ecn Ju 1.v, 
1957 and December l!J53 

"It may be so br:ghl that hens 
will lay at night." says the pro

. fessor. 
It is said that the artificial 

moonlight may be an important 
defence . factor in 'Nar-tim'! as 
well as· helping to illuminate 
cities in time of peace And any
way, sweethearts are appreciated. 

POISON-ALLY SPEAKING 
The latest Yogi Berra tale 

concerns his visit to the St. 
Petersburg waterfront to watch 
a yacht race. One of the boats 
was flying a Jolly Roger pen
nant, complete with the pirates' 
skull and crossbones. "Know 
what that means?" Yogi was 
asked. 

"Sura", answered Yogi. "Io
dine." 

RONICLES 

!<i~t~~ 
R-m-m-m ... can you smell 

them? Yeast fruit buns in the 
making. I could almost eat them 
raw they smell so good. This is 
my second attemp_t at buns after 
a lapse of several years, in which 
time I didn't make any at all. 
And at one time l made them 
every week. That was when the 
youngsters were at home and I 
found yeast buns more filling 
and less expensive than trying 
to keep the cookie jar full. I 
made this batch today because 
Bob and Joy will be in later 
and I know they will enjoy 
them. 

Funny, how we get away from 
doing thit;igs. Al one time I 
made all my own bread. I 
couldn't imagine my family be
ing satisfied with baker's bread. 
Then one of the bread com
panies started canvassing for 
custom around here and I bought 
bread once a week to save bak
ing so often. Eventually our 
family was reduced in number 
and it didn't seem worthwhile 
baking just for two or three. 
So the baker got another regu
lar customer. 

It was the same thing with 
butter. Even when we stopped 
making butter to sell I always 
did a churning for ourselves 
every few weeks. The old bar
rel churn is still down in the 
cellar. Now we buy creamery 
butter all the time. Butter -
not margarine - I'd have you 
know! 

But there were some things 
we never did do very well -
not being born to it, as one 
might say. Curing pork, for in
stance. We tried several methods 
but our side bacon was always 
hard and unappetising. As for 
headcheese - the look and 
smell of a pig's head stewing 
away made me feel sick. After 
several attempts we ended up 
by giving the head away after 
a butchering. But I liked render
ing lard. There was something 
fascinating in reducing all the 
cuttings to liquid grease and 
cracklings. I was never much o! 
a hand at making soap. Part
ner never wanted me to do it 
anyway b ecause when he first 
cai:ne to Canada he lived~on a 
farm where homemade soap was 
always used. It was very strong, 
and very smelly, and in winter
time his hands were raw and 
bleeding - which didn't make 
the milking any easier, and 
wouldn't have been allowed by 
the Health Unit in this day and 
age. 

Porridge was another standby 
at Ginger Farm. Always por-

'ridge for breakfast. Not quick
meal porridge but real old Scotch 
oatmeal. That is another habit 
that fell by the way. Now it's 
packaged cereal. And in those 
days we had tea at breakfast 
time. Now it's coffee. In fact 
we wouldn't say thank you for 
breakfast without it - or grape 
fruit. It was the youngsters who 
changed our habits. Bob took a 
liking to coffee when he was in 
the Army so when he was at 
home on leave I naturally made 
coffee for him - and a pot of 
tea , for ourselves. But that got 
to be too much of a chore so 
finally we all drank c<Jffee. 

Maybe it's the weather has 
put me in a reminiscent mood. 
A few days ago we had a real 
old-time storm - and we are 
promised more of the same. The 
snow was s1<t'irling and blowing 
like fury, but not enough of it 
to pile into heavy drifts and 
it didn't interfere with road 
traffic at all. In the old days 
the road past here was a county 
road, not a highway and it was 
often impassable after a bad 
storm. Of course, no one ever 
thought of driving a car during 
the winter anyway. The old Fhv
ver was jacked up on blocks 
for months at a time. Even when 
spring came the car couldn't 
be used because of the mud. 
Horses were all-important in 
those days - and so were the 
trains. Cattle and pigs were 
shipped to the stockyards oy 
rail. Every station had its load
ing yard ai:id farm stock was 
taken there by sleigh or wag
gon. Sometimes · cattle were 
herded along the road on foot. ,, 
I remember the first time Part
ner sent out a load of pigs by 
motor-transport. We watched the 
truck go down the lane and 
thought it was the last word in 

convenience for farmers ! The 
second tiJne we were not s1 
sure. An old sow that was oe 
ing shipped broke the side o 
the loading chute and gut awu~ 
She was a contrary old darn, 
anyway, so we finally ate ner 

And then the chickens -
hatched by broody hens. 1 re 
member having as many as fif 
teen setting hens at one timt 
When the ~hicks were halche, 
we took half the hens awa} 
keeping the ones with , a n1c 
motherly disposition. SomettrnQ 
they were too motherly anc 
smothered some of the chicle 
during the night. Oh, the ski 
feeling when you found a num, 
ber of poor little dead chick: 
under a mother hen. Or half• 
grown chicks killed by rau 
skunks or carried away by 1 
fox. The time came when wt 
got day-old chicks and a brood
er stove. Later, it was started 
chicks, and then 8-week-old 
mixed chicks. Now we buy 
ready - to - lay pullets w hi c b 
makes the work lighter as we 
grow older. 

Such changes during the years! 
It sounds like a century ago 
and yet it all took place in the 
thirty-odd years we have bei>n 
farming. Sometimes when I 
speak of present conveniences I 
wonder if I sound smug. Actu
ally we are anything but smug. 
It just is, that as we look back. 
we realize how hard we, and 
other farm folk worked, with 
few conveniences and so little 
of the comforts of life. But 
we are glad we wept througll 
th a t p er i o d, otherwise we 
wouldn't know enough to appre
ciate the warm, convenient and 
comfortable homes of today. 

Choose Your Hues 
Chineese girls know all about 

colour and its effect on the op
posite sex. So. if you want tb 
plan a date down to the last 
detail, use this Chinese guide 
in dressing, 

Silver will make him tender. 
White will ensiave him. 
Grey will make him sad. 
Gold will inspire him. 
Black will impress him. 
Blue will enchant him. 
Red will excite him. 
Green will intrigue him. 
Mauve will disturb him. 
Yellow will cheer him up. 
Purple will make him pa11-

sionate. 

·~ 
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tn, rt.MA w~ 
Sew-easy lo make this pretty 

maternity top - you're sure to 
want several in crisp, cool cot
tons! Trim the graceful scooi, 
neckline with gay embroilery. 

Pattern 826: Maternity Misses• 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, included. Pat-
tern, tra,1sfer, easy directions. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins, (stamps cannot be ac-
cepted l for this pattern to Box 1. 
123 Eighteenth St., New Toronto. 
Ont. P . 'nt plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and AD· 
CRESS. 

Our gift to you-two wonder
ful patterns foi: yourself, your 
home - printed in our Laura 
Wheeler Needlecraft book for 
1956! Dozens of other new de
signs to order - crochet, tcnit
ting, embroidery, iron-ons, novel
ties. Send 25 cents for your copy 
of this book NOW - with gift 
patterns printed in it! 

S eason to taste 1 c. minced cooked meat with grated onion, 
salt, pepper and condiment sauce; inoisten slightly wit !1 
gravy or sauce. Sift twice, then sift into a bowl, 2 c. on<:c 
sifted pastry flour (or 1 ¾ c. once sifted all-purpose flour), 
4 tsps. Magic Baking Powder, ½tsp.salt,½ tsp.dry mus
tard. Cut in finely 5 tbs. chilled shortening. Make a well in 
dry ingredients and add ½ c. chili sauce and ½ c. milk; mix , 
lightly, adding milk if necessary, to make a soft dough. 

:l1AGJt 
QAKING 
'iowoitt 

~-' 

Knead for 10 seconds on floured board and 
divide dough into 2 parts. Pat one part into a 
greased round B½' cake pan and spread almost 
io edges with meat mixture; moisten edge, of 
dough with water. Pat second part of dough into 
an 8½" round and place over meat mixture; 
press lightly around edges to seal; score top layer 
deeply into 6 pie-shaped wedges. Bake in hot 
oven, 425°, about 20 mins. Serve hot with 
brown tomato sauce. Yield 6 servings. 

:·;:::::::::;.;.;.;:: ;:;;:.:::~:-' :,:;~-:-:-: :-··· 

A /ways Dependable 
.. •:•:• .. .. .. ' • ..... ,:~::.;.~. 



Thirty Pounds of 
Sheer Savagery 
"Le Carcajou!" the Cree lo

diao muttered with mingled awe 
and fear as he bent over the 
last of his traps. Every one of 
them had been raided of its 
bait, evidence that he had been 
challenged by a relentless forest 
enemy. And he knew there was 
not room in this wild northland 
for both of them. 

The Indian shook his fist. "Le 
Carcajou!" he muttered again. 
and set out through the snow 
cm the trail of his enemy. 

Up ahead somewhere his dog 
barked, then was silent. The 
Indian hurried forward appre
hensively. In a clearing he came 
upon his dog, dead, his throat 
savagely slashed. 

Snow was beginning to fall. 
So the trapper pitched his tent 
and crawled inside. In the mor
ning he found that his snow
shoes, which he had hung up 
on a branch, had been cut to 
pieces. Again le Carcajou had 
lrtruck. 

Stoically the Indian went in 
search of willows to use for 
temporary snowshoes. When he 
returned he found his tent and 
blanket completely ruined, his 
matches gone. 

Shivering for Jack of a fire, he 
forced his numbed fingers to 
contrive new snowshoes, then 
wearily began the long jour- . 
ncy back to his cabin, where 
food and warmth awaited him. 
But when he reached it at last 
and pushed open the door, he 
maw that his vindictive enemy 
bad been here too. 

The pelts that represented his 
winters trapping we re .ripped 
and slashed to useless strips. 
His supplies were in a scrambled 
heap on the floor. ·sugar sacks 
mt open, flour strewn over 
tverything, bacon tossed into 
the ashes of the fireplace. The 
blank~ts in his bunk were torn 
to ribbons. 

The trapper set out for the 
nearest Hudsons Bay Post VOW· 

ing that he was through with 
trapping. Once again a human 
being had been defeated by a 
fantastic creature of the wild
Je Carcajou, the wolverine. 

Though the wolverine possess
es such craft, cunning and im
placable hatred of man that he 

GIANT TRY, - Sob Lennon is 
ufter more 1hon the ball as he 
anticipates arrival of a hot liner 
of Phoenix, Ariz., where the 
New York Giants are in spring 
training. Lennon appeared in 
three games with the Giants in 
1954. He spent last year with 
ihe Minneapolis Millers. De
$pite a shoulder separation he 
belted 31 homers in 114 games 
end hopes to up the score in his 
new go-round wi1h the Giants. 

is viewed with awe by experi
enced woodsmen, he is an un
gainly little beast hardly three 
feet long and weighing, as a 
rule, less than 30 pounds, writes 
Reed Millard in "Coronet." 

Known as le Carcajou to the 
Indians and French Canadians 
of the northl and, in the western 
U.S. he is sometimes called 
"skunk bear" because of hi s d,s 
agreeable se1:!nt and because he 
looks somewhat like a biza rre 
combination of those two ani• 
mats Technically, he is a mem 
ber of the wease I family. 

Unprepossessing as he may be 
in appearance, the accomplish
ments of this fi end of the forest 
long ago convinced the Indians 
that le Carcajou has supernatur
al powers His feats of strengih 
are legendary. 

In order to get at some pack 
ages of food cached a top a huge 
woodpile. but which had fallen 
down between the logs. a single 
28-pound wolverine upset the 
entire woodpile In the process 
he actually moved logs 30 feel 
long which had required two 
men to put in place. 

The wolverine may wel l rate 
as nature's most fearsome fight
er. In battle with an enemy, he 
is a twisting, slashing blur of 
sheer fury that bewilders and 
terrifies an adversary He h.as 
been known to attack a 1,200-
pound moos.e - a creature more 
than 40 times his weight - and 
is capable of defending himself 
against an entire pack of wolves. 
Wolverines have killed bears 
and mountain lions. 

The wolverine's teeth are am
ong nature's most. marvelous 
cutting instruments. Angled in 
such a way that they actually 
cut like shears, they can slash 
through a two-inch-thick rope 
at a single bite. 

As additional armament, the 
wolverine has claws two inch
es long, and curved, that give 
him fan,..1.stic digging power. 
Wolverines have been known to 
dig their \ :ay through three feet 
of frozen rock-hard earth. 

Often a wolverine will stalk 
a bigger, more powerful predat
or until it has brought down 
game, then step in and take it 
over. Hunters have seen a single 
wolverine swagger up to a pack 
Of wolves about to eat its kill
and the wolves slink away. 

Le Carcajou is a terror under 
ordinary conidtions, but the fe
male, when guarding her young, 
is even more deadly. Ernest 
Thompson Seton, the naturalist, 
once observed, "She is a tigress 
of ferocity, absolutely fearless, 
and so strong and quick that 
a man, even armed with a gun, 
is taking risks if he comes near." 

Normally, a wolverine will 
not attack a human, but a cap
tured one trying to escape will 
sometimes turn upon his captor 
with lethal ferocity. An Alask
an huntsman who caught one, 
intending to send it to a zoo, 
put it in his cabin in a seem
ingly secure cage of railroad 
ties. 

During the night, the wolver
ine gnawe.d his way through the 
ties, stealthily crept toward the 
trapper's bed and suddenly 
leaped upon him. The trapper 

'might well have been killed if 
his screams had not brought help 
in time. 

The wolverine is fanatically 
devoted to making life miserable 
for trappers So relentless is he 
in his feuds that the Hudson's 
Bay Company, in a booklet for 
trappers, states flatly : "When a 
wolverine appears on his line, 
the trapper has but two alter
natives: he must trap the wol
verine or give up trapping." 

The Company's records are 
studded with tales of wolverine 
vendettas. Most commonplace 
trick is that of going from trap 
to trap, carrying off any ani
mals caught there and. as often 
as not, carrying off the traps 
themselves. Frequently a wol-

EAS'!'ER SPECTACULAR - This huge display piece, with Leonardo 
da Vinci's painting of The Lost Supper os its inspira1ion, it 
representative of elaborate window displays fashioned by con
fect ioners of Rome, Italy, for showing the figures of Christ and 
the disciples in muhicolored sugar. Chocolate cherubs adorn the, 
huge candy egg, use u cs a mount for the confection, 

/ 

SHORT COURSE IN CAMOUFLAGE-Ab Hoffman, ~. tells how 
"he" ployed hockey all winter wi1h a Toronto, Canada junior 
team until a bir1h cer1ificate check showed that "Ab" is short 
for "Abigail," not fo.r "Abner." Towering interest is displayed 
by six-foot, seven-inch Elmer Vasco, forward on a S1. Catharines, 
Onrario, team. The peppery li1tle player much prefers the role 
of a boy, declaring that girl's dress is "stupid." 

verine will lug the traps long 
distances in order to drop them 
through the ice in to a frozen 
stream or among inaccessible 
rocks. 

As an escape artist, the wol
verine is supreme in the animal 
world Hunters who have sul·· 
ceeded in trapping them have 
di~covered that the hard way. 
One trapper who had been 
lucky enough to capture a wol
erine p I a c e d him in a large 
sheet steel oil drum, removing 
the bung to provide air for the 
creature. 

In the morning, the man 
found his captive gone. Incred
ibly, the wolverine had succeed
ed in inserting his nose into the 
bung hole and literally ripping 
away the steel. 

Not that many men have suc
ceeded in getting that far with 
trapping a wolverine, for le 
Carcajou is one of the hardest 
Of all animals to catch. One 
trapper, upon finding one of his 
traps missing, deduced from the 
tracks that it had caught a wol
verine by one foot and that the 
animal was dragging the trap. 

The trapper set out to follow 
him. Hour after hour he snow
shoed at top speed. But after 50 
miles he gave up. Handicapped 
as he was, the wolverine was 
still ahead of him. 

J. G. Lockhart, a skilled 
Manitoba trapper, once found 
his traplines being raided by a 
wolverine. Heeding the admoni
tion of the Hudsons Bay Com
pany, for weeks he set traps, 
singly and in batches of six, 
using the utmost cunning in con
cealing them. The wolverine 
calmly ignored them all. 

Bachelors Beware! 
Bachelors gay have good 

cause to l o o k a little glum. 
Their carefree freedom may 
soon be threatened. They may 
soon have to pay in hard cash 
for tli!! joys of being single. 

Their Cont:t1ental counter
parts have already reason to 
regret their single state. For al
ready in France and Germany 
unofficial moves are afoot with 
a view to imposing special tax
es on unmarried men. 

If the plan succeeds, what 
guarantee is there that some
body her e won't advocate a 
similar one being put into prac
tice, recommending stiff bach
elor taxes as a means of rais· 
ing national revenue? 

And if that does come about 
then many who have "escaped" 

so far will have to decide 
whether taking the plunge 
might not be worth while after 
all. Thus bad news for bach
elors could mean a wonderful 
break for the girls! 

When William III wanted to 
raise money for war with 
France, he imposed a bachelor 
tax which remained operative 
from 1695 to 1706. In effect, it 
made every unmarried man 
pay a fine for not being mar
ried. The amount was varied in 
accordance with his social sta
tus. 

Dukes, a rchbishops and so on 
had to pay £ 12 lls. a year (a 
large sum in those days). Gen
tlemen , esquires, doctors and 
other professional men had to 
fork out to the tune of 6s. a 
year, and "other persons" ls . a 
year. 

An '·Old Maid and Bach elor 
Tax" Bill introduced into the 
legislature of the State of Flo
rida 30 years ago imposed a $5 
tax on every spinster over 25 
and every bachelor over 30. 

When a certain gay bachelor, 
Mr. Harry L. Johnson, of Fort 
Myers, heard about it, he re
vealed the high valuation he 
put on his single blessedness by 
.acr.J;;;g il:e f-7:}.:;,v;ng wire to 
the authorities: 

"Noting the Bill taxing bach· 
elors $5 a year, I am to-day 
sending cheque for my tax. 1 
shall be away this summer and 
wish to do my part. $5 is too 
little. No real free man would 
object to paying $50 or even 
$500." 

Citizens of Eastham, Massa
chusetts, decreed many years 
ago that every man should kill 
six blackbirds and three crows 
yearly while he remained 
single. Farmers whose crops 
were being ruined by the birds 
hailed this novel "tax" with de
light. 

Memphis, Tennessee, got reve
nue from bachelors by passing a 
law which provided that no 
single man over 21 should be 
allowed in its streets aiter 9 
p.m. or be permitted to accom -
pany a single woman to a place 
of amusement unless he could 
produce a bachelor's licence 
costing $5 a year. 

In a single year the money 
from these licences was suffici
ent to provide milk for large 
numbers of poor children and 
to maintain a hospital for moth
ers and children. 

Editor's Note: 
In effect, Canadian bachelors 

are paying through the nose 
for the privilege of being avail
able. Just you compare the 
income tax a bachelor has to 
pay with that of a man who is 
married and you will discover 
the "hidden" tax is enormous. 

Desperate, Lockhart then de
vised an ingenious scheme. "I 
set up a gun on the bank of a 
little lake," he reports. "The gun 
was concealed in some low 
bus hes, but the bait was so 
placed that Carcajou must see it 
on his way up the b a n k. I 
blockaded the path to the gun 
with a small pine tree which 
completely hio it. 

"On my first visit afterwards 
I found the beast had gone up 
to the bait and smelled it, but 
had left it untouched. He had 
next pulled up the pine tree 
that blocked the path, and had 
gone around the gun and cut 
the line which connected the 
bait with the trigger. Then he 
had carried the bait out onto 
the lake, where he lay down on 
the ice and devoured it at his 
leisure. There I found my 
string. 

TALKS BACl(-Morilouise Graymoun1 gives ear 1o Uncle Sam 
at a talking mailbox in New York City. It's one of the first of its 
kind. A two-way communica1ions system installed in the box 
makes it possible for persons -to ob1ain postal information with
out waiting in line in the post office. A clerk in the inquiry 
section mans a micrpohone 1o supply answers to queries made 
on street. 

"It seemed that faculties fully 
on a par with human reason 
would be required for such an 
exploit. I therefore rearranged 
things, tying the string where it 
had been bitten. But the result 
was exactly the same for three 
successive occasions, as I could 
plainly see by the animal's foot
prints. 

"And what is most singular 
of all, each time the brute was 
careful to cut the line a little 
back of where it had been tied 
before, as if actually reasoning 
that the knots might be some 
new device of mine, and there
fore a source of danger he would 
prudently avoid." 

Lockhart, completely baffled, 
gave up his efforts to capture his 
wilderness opponent. "I came to 
the conclusion," he said, "that 
Carcajou ought to 1 iv e as he 
must be at least part human -
if not worse." 

DRIVE 
WITH . CARE 

Honorable Shelter 

Taro Matsumoto, the ki 1.d:y 
stationmaster at Hamadera, l'lear 
Osaka, Japan, felt so sorry for 
railway passengers caught •n an 
unexpected shower of rain that 
he decided to do something 

He gave up smoking and 
bought twenty umbrellas which 

GOING FREE - Jacques Mor
nard, who assassinated Leon 
Trotsky 16 year$ ago, is sched
uled to be a free man within o 
month. He has been serving a 
20-year sentence in a Mexican 
prison for killing the man Stalin 
termed a traitor and spy. 

he left on a rack at his station, 
beside a notice announcing that 
they could be borrowed with
out charge. Cynics laughed and 
said the umbrellas would be 
stolen but one morning Matsu
moto found that there were 36 
umbrellas on the rack. The next 
day there were forty - grate
ful passengers were following his 
good example, and making ef
forts to save others from get
ting wet. 

Now the kindly stationmaster 
is organizing his umbrella ser
vice for neighbouring stations, 
because his own has more um
brellas than passengers. 

This Ghost Left 
A Fingerprint 

Mrs. A. Van Zyl, of the town 
of Springs, South Africa, is en
gaged in ah unusual qu est. She 
is making inquiries about a 
handkerchief on which, she 
says, are imprinted the black 
finger-marks ot a ghost. 

As a young girl. Mrs. van 
Zyl was friendly with another 
Springs woman who lived in a 
house reputed to be haunted. 

In this house furniture would 
be moved into different posi
tions during the night, and on 
one occasion the. girl awoke to 
find her bed swinging around. 

Crockery, left after the even
ing meals to be washed the fol
lowing day, would be found 
cleaned in the mornings. Doqrs 
opened b e f o r e they were 
touched. 

Mrs. van Zyl said that on 
one occasion she went to the 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
AGENTS WANTED 

OILS, GREASES TIRES 
Palnts and varnishes, electric mott..JS, 
Hobbyshop machinery. Dealers want
ed. Write: Warco Grease and OU 
Limited, Toronto. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 

PRECISION Reloads of foreign and 
domestic rifle and revolver ammu
nition. Precision ReJoads9 Morrtsburg, 
Ontario. 

BABY CHICKS 

LAYERS 
CLARE-DALE Farm Hatchery, or• 
wood. flatchlng weekly - Leghorns. 
Rhode Csland Reds and R.l.R. X Leg. 
ExceJJent layers from Canadian Ap, 
proved flock. Some started Leghorn 
pullets available now. An R.O.P. 
Breeding farm. Telephone 2-3712. 
Norwood, Ontario. 

STARTED pullets. Likely just what1 you need right now. Also have cocker
els, mixed chicks, for quick shlpment. 
May-Jllne brollers - order now. Bray 
Hatchery, 120 John N., Hamilton. 

HOW much is a chick worth? Can you 
tell the value of day old chicks upon 
sight'> Your only accurate measure of 
value is your faith in the name on the 
box. You can depend on Tweddle 
chicks. Send for 1956 catalogue, It 
tells you all obout our special egg 
breeds, broiler breeds and turkey 
poults. Don't buy the , .... rang breeds 
of chicks for the job you want the 
chicks to do. 
TWEDDLE CHIC!< HATCHERIES LTD. 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

STARTED SPECIALS 
CANADIAN Approved. Barred Rocks 
Red X Rocks. White Rocks. New 
Hampshlres. Light Sussex Red or 
Hamp X Sussex. Columbia Rocks and 
R.l. Reds. Pullets 2 weeks old 
$32.00: 4 weeks old $40.00;8 weeks old 
S48.00 per LOO. Mixed chicks, same 
ages. $10.00 less per 100. White Leg. 
horns Red X Leghorns, Danish Brown 
Leghorns and Minorca X Leghorn 
pullets 2 weeks old $36.00; 4 weeks 
old $44.00; 6 weeks old SSl.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed 1007,, live delivery $1.00 
down balance C.O.D Order early. 
Kent Hatchery Chatham OntaMo. 

STARTED COX 
CANADIAN Approved Heavy Breed 
Cox. Day old 6<, 2 weeks old 12q; 4 
weeks old 201¢ Leghorn Cross Cox. 
day old $1.50 per 100, Guaranteed de 
livery . $1.00 down, balance C.O.D. 
Maple City Hatchery , Chatham. On, 
tario. 

13t BABY CHICKS 13t 
CANADIAN Approved. Producllon 
breed. Hamp X Sussex Barred Rocks. 
Red X Rocks New Hamps. Reds. Sus, 
sex and White Rocks. Mixed $13 per 
100. Pullets $19 per 100. White Leg
horns Red X Leghorns Brown Leg
horns and Minorca X Leghorns. Mixed 
$13 . per 100. Pullets $27 per 100. 
Guacanteed 100% live deUver;v , $1 
down, balance C.O.D. Sun Valley 
Hatchery. Chatham. Ontario. 

FARM IIELP WANTED 

EXPERIENCED married man for dairy 
farm near Toronto, modern machinery; 
must be good with same. Separate 
house, milk; $165 monthly and bonus. 
State age, family and when available. 
Box 141, 123-l8th St., New Toronto, 
Ont. 

FOR SALE 

HANDY Lure Holder! Sticks to hat 
rim, shirt pocket, anyplace. Holds 
dozens of flies half dozen plugs or 
lures. Send $LOO to: Lurstan, Box 183, 
Paramus. New Jersey. 

HEREFORDS 
60 HEAD Including imported cows and 
heifers bred to horned and polled bulls, 
cows with calves. Polled bred heifers 
and show prospects from one of Can
ada's leading herds, Saturday, April 
28th. Summit Hereford Farms, Rich
mond Hill, Ontario. A . Gibson, owner. 

22 ORNAMENTAL large shrubs $4. 
Carragana 20 Inches , 100, $3.50. Re
quest Catalog. CRAMER NURSERIES, 
White Fox, Sask. 

HANK WILLIAMS 
RECORD SPECIAL 
69 Cents Each! 

The ll1GM factory has offered us a 
limited number of h.rand new Wll• 
llams records at a substantial savlni!. 
We are passing this saving on to you. 
Order today by number wlth this 
advertisement. 

ACT NOW 
LIMITED OFFER! 

1. Lost on the highway, I Just told 
mama goodbye. 2. I saw the light 
Six more miles to go. 3. House without 
love, Wedding bells. 4. Moanin the 
blues, Lovesick blues. 5. I'm so lone
some 1 could cry, Blues come around. 
6. My sweet love ain't around, Long 
gone daddy. 7 Honky tonk blues 
Long gone lonesome blues. 8. Your 
cbeatln' heart, Cold cold heart. 
9. <;etttn• the woo.ds on fire, Kawllga. 
10. You win again, I could never be 
ttshamed of you. 11. Hey good looldn' 
Half as much. 

78 RPM ONLY 
We cannot accept COD on this ofter. 
Order prepaid only, and add 35t for 
mailing and handlfng. Shipments posi 
tively guaranteed against loss or 
breakage. 

DESTRY RECORDS 
P.O. Box 747. Montreal P.Q. 

GARDENING SUPPLIES 

EARTHWORMS 
HYBRID. Nature"s own fertilizer ls 
produced by the earthworm. lnvestl• 
gate the possibilJties for unexce11ed 
plant growth. Window boxes, shrubs, 
gardens. 101 orings folder. Niagara 
Organic Gardens. 2717 Spence St .• Ni
agara Falls, Ont. 

HELP WANTED 

WOMEN and men. part-time, to com
pile mailing lists, address sales en
velopes. ExperlenC' e unnecessary. 
Write to Box 511-C/\., Pottstown, Penn
sylvania U.S.A. 

- --------
MACH INER Y 

MASSEY-HARR,S 12 ft. grain swather 
with trucks. Harold Bradford. R. 1. 
OunnviJJe, Ontario. 

-----
STEEL Stone Boats. Saw Mandrels. 
CircuJar Saws Gum med. Emery Stands 
Cement Mixers Pulleys. Boat Winches. 
Graham's Welding & Machine Shop 
Caledon, Ont.. Box 28. 

haunted house with her friend. 
Wrapped around Mrs. van 
Zyl's hand was a white hand
kerchief. 

She had just touched the 
door when her friend hit her. 
She asked the reason for the 
attack, and in turn her friend 
accused her -of slapping her 
across the face. 

Neither woman had hit the 
other, but Mrs. van Zyl noticed 
dark red marks on her friend's 
face. Then she glanced down at 
her handkerchief and saw black 
fingermarks on it. 

Mrs. van Zy'/ ,kept the hand
kerchief, but recently lost it. 
She is anxious to get it back, 
because she thinks it proof of 
the haunting. 

SAFES 
Protect Y0III HOUK~ ano (..;ASH trom 
fIRE and fHIEVES We nave • size 
and typfl' ot Safe or Cablllel. hn ttny 
purpose. Vtsit us or write ror o nce 
etc to Dept 1\1 

.J.&.J.TAVLCJR LIMITED 
TORONTO SAFE V/O~1 '5 

14!) fi'ron, St .,~ 1 u• 1n,o 
EsL.,ihll.shPd 1a:;r, 

INVESTMENT 
LAND, BlJ I L DIN GS, OPERA flNG 
CAPITAL for new Industry In On
tario. PMvate. N. Tretchlkotf, 21 
Rusholme Drive. Toronto, Ontario 

MEDICAL 

.HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT DIXON'S 
NEURITIS AND RHEUMATIC PAIN 

REMEDY? IT GIVES GOOD 
RESULTS. 

MUNRO 'S DRUG STORE 
335 Elgin, Ottawa 

$1.25 Express Prepaid 
----

ENJOY Life at BO, others do . Use 
Carocllskey•s Laxative Herb Tablets, 
successful since 190S. Six months sup
ply $1.00. Allan Readdy (C), Yeager
town., Pennsylvania, U.S.A . 

POST'S ECZEMA SALVE 
8ANiS.H the torment ot Ory eczem» 
rashes and weepin; sk1n troubles. 
Post,s Eczema Salve wUJ not disap
point vou. ftchlng . sc•ling and t>Urn
lng eczema, acne. ringworm. ounples 
and toot eczema wUJ respond readily 
to the stainless odorless ointment re
gardless of how stubborn or hopeless 
they seem. 
Sent Post ,.,ee on Receipt ot Price 

PRICE $2.50 PER JAR 

POST'S REMEDIES 
189 ouee-n St. E.. Corner 01 L•gan 

TORONTO 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 

Greal Opportunity 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pleasant dignJ lied profession good 
wages fhousands of succes.duJ 

Atarvel graduHtes 
America ·s lireatesl System 

UJustrated Catalog Free 
\VMte or Call 

MAHVEL HAIRDRESSING SCHOOLS 
358 Bloor St W ., Toronto 

Branches 
44 King St .• Hamilton 
72 Rideau St. Ottawa 

NEW $1,000,000. Invention. Home lnsuJ. 
ation. Material cost $S. Do rt Your
self! Save $100. Formula, Instruc
tions £or making, installing $5. 6.Ikins, 
3314 Knight, Dallas, Texas. 

PATENTS 

FETHERSTONHAUGH & C om pa n Y, 
Patent Attorneys. Established 1890. 
~ !7o~f:i!iJ.Y Aye., •roronto. Patents 

AN OFFER to every inventor. Llst of 
lnventlons and full information sent 
free. The Ramsay Co. Registered Pat
ent Attorneys. 273 Bank St., Ottawa. 

PERSONAL 

Sl ,00 TRJAL offer. Twenty five deluxe 
personal requirements. Latest cata• 
logue Included. The Medico A~ency. 
Box 22, Terminal "Qu Toronto Ont. 

SHORT Longhand! Used by reporters, 
mastered in a few minutes. No sym
bols. Complete system 50e. V. Harry, 
68 Wood.fern Drive., Scarboro, Ontario. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Joh lots ot merchandise, 
hardware, sporting goods. SURPLUS 
JOBBERS, 1S7 McCaul Street, Toronto. 

WANTED - Stampsj books, paJntings~ 
antiques postcards. E. DRAKE, 136-A 
\v!llmer Road, Toronto 4. 

BEAR CUBS 
WANTED 1956 bear cubs. Send full 
particulars lo DON McDONALD , 28 
Wellington. Bowmanville Ontario. 

EAT ANYTHING 
WITH FALSE TEETH 
U you bave trouble wlth pl&tes~ 
that slip, rock and cause eore &'um.IS - -
-try Brlmme Pla.atl-Llner. One · 7\ '. 
&pl)llcatlon m&kes plate.s nt J'ltU"ZI/ ~ . ' 
wtth<tui. powder or 1uute, because ~ 
Brlmms P1Betl-L1ner hardone per-
manently to your plate. lt relines and rents loose· 
pl&te!! In a way no powder or paste can (lo. Even 
on old rubber plates you &'et. good reeulr,s sb 
mont.b.a to a year or longer. YOU CAN EAT 
ANYTHING I Simply lay eott strip or Phu1t1.Ltne1 
OD troublesome upper or lower. Bite and ti 
molds per!ectly. Ea~v to u.,.,, taateleM, odorleas, 
harmleu to you and your plates. Removible &a 
dtrceted. Plate cleaner included. Money bact U 
not completely eatl8fled. 

Arai/able at all Drug Countm. 
Wlt0ROOT LTD .. FORT ERIE, ONT. 

e·RIMMS PLASTI-LINER ,-
• THE PERMANENT OE~TUR[ RELfNtR 

IF you Feel 
lll·IN~ 

These days moat people work under 
pressure, worry more, sleep leM, Thi\ 
strain on body and brain makes physical 
fitnesa easier to lose-hardts. In regain. 
Today's tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry-any of these may affect 
normal kidney action. When kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids and waStes 
remain in the system. Then backache, 
disturbed rest, that "tired-out" he•vy
headed feeling often follow. Thal's the 
time to take Dodd's Kidney Pills. Dodd'a 
stimulate the kidneys lo normal action. 
Then you feel belier-sleep belier-work 
better. Ask for Dodd's Kidney Pills at 
any drug c.ounter. ,s 

l'i!, UE It - 1956 



PAOE FOUlR 

SPRING .NUPTIAL 
HELD IN 
DUNDELA UNITED 

Dund eba Un.ite& 1Qh,urch was 
the se.tting for a pretty wediding 
on ,Saturday, March 31slt, a't 2 
p.m. when Rev. Nathan Bower
ing united in marrlage Muriel 
Della Froa,ts and Rlaymond Wil
liam Davis. Muniel is the o1dest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fergu
sno Froats, of Dundela, anid .Ray
mond, the y,oungest s,on of !Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. ,Dav:is, Iroquois. 

Mr. Go11d•on ThO'Ill, ;M,orrisiburg, 
as solo-ist, rendered very beauti
ful1y "0 •Pel'fect Love" an1d, "0 
Promise IMe". He wa,s accD'!n
panied by 1Mrs. Thoon. 

The chul'ch was tastefulliy de
cora'ted wit'h ferns an·d spring 
flowers. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her fat'her. She was 
dressed in powder blue suit with 
navy access,onies and woTe a cor
sage of d·ark pink carnations. 
Her a t tendant, a cousin, iMfas 
Bonl)ie Ho11is,ter, chose a grey 
suit wibh p,ink accessories. She 
also wore a CO'l\Sage of dark pin1k 
carnations. 

Clifton Davis, Iroquois, and 
Donal<!: ,Da,vis, Tren'ton, lbrOlthers 
of the grooon, were the ushers. 

A rece,ption f ,oJlowed: the cere
moruy, he'hd in the church hall. 

The bv~d'e's• mother was at
trnctive in .a 'llight grey suit with 
powder blue acces'SIO'I'ies and wore 
a corsage o.f dark red• ,carnations. 
The groom's mother wore char
coal grey, with black accessor
ies, and 1a c,orsage of d1ark red 
roses. 

After 1:Jhe reception the bridal 
couple left foT a shiort trip to 
Niagara and points in New York 
Sbate. They will Tesii'de in Jro
qn ois. 

Iroquois Hound 
Places Best in Show 

"Cardinal Banker" l0~on·ths
old ,Wlalker foxhound •owned1 by 
F1lank ISisity, Iroquois, won best 
hound in show at the recent Os
wega,tclhie Foxhound< Show held, 
at ,Clearview Park, 1GouveneuT, 
N.Y. T'here were 46 en•bTies. Tb.is 
was an internationa1l hound show 
with hounds 'from Bucking'h:am, 
Que.; Cyrville, Ont., and• many 
S tartes 'C•ompebing. Mr. <Douglas 
Ga1lagher, a nd L y,le :Ro!ber'tson, 
of ,Iroquois, •accom•pianied Mr. 
Sisty. 

.. 
'!'HIE :ERIOQUO.IiS !POST 

HUGE CA1BL'E IDR!UIM-ExMnin ing the huge 'Clalble drum for the 
:ganftry ,(sh-own in last week's Post) crane boom al.'e Bill .Scheetz ,of 
Construction Equipment Company, left, and 1J.eff J elli'co, -cirane 
operaitor, di iiroqu-ois •Oonsltruc,tors Ltd., the 1p·owerhouse contractor. 

'The ~antry ,cranes ,are ,n ow being erected• on the upstream and 
ct-own-stream s ide-s .of lbh<e main ,diam and •powerhouse (Barnhart Is
lancv slite) of the 1S't. iLawrence power pr,oject and so·on will go, int-0 
full scll!le- ,op,e~·at-ion. __,Ontar i,o HydT-0 Pho,to 

THITJ.R;SDA Y, AP,R,IlL &th, 19-56 

W,allie Ainslie, -of [.ittle Cur
rent, was a week-end g u est of 
'Mr. and IM:rs. A. J. B'l'lay and 
Patricia Ann. 

Mrs. G,or,d,on !Ken· an1d: s-on, 
Ian, -Oif 1101,onto•, are .sipend.ing a 
f1ew d•ays thiis week wrt'h '.M'rs. 
Kerr's sis.tel', Mrs . .A'llbert Coul
ter, !Mr. Cou.Jt er and familiy. 

• 
Wie car:i;y m y kinq,-,o,f 
M·oth P iioof ·s and, Killers. 

Glen Scott, of ,Ottawa, was· 
calling ,on friends hem, Monday. 

Caro,! Daruge11'ield, of Ottawa, 
is s.pendiing this week wiith her 
parents, Rev. an'd MTS, G. F. 
Dangerfield. 

SIHOP AT y Rl 
·XALL 
G STORE 

R. Miss Denise Hutchinson s1>ent 
last week. witih her grandlp-arents, 
Mr. all'd Mrs. John Wiilloughlby, •• 

••••••• 
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QUALITY AND SERVICE .. 

We Carry in Stock:- / • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CAFETERIA A D SHUR-GAIN FEEDS 
OOAL ,., " 
CEMENT 

MORRISBURG"FEED & PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 88 - iMorrishurg 

iliiXIIXXIXJXXJIJXJXXXXJXIXXXJiiXXXXXXXXIXJIIJX, T.he grooon was supp·oTtoo by 
-Mr. Leslie Jackson, ilr-oquois. 

J udgi,ng the even't was 1Scott 
B1·o•wn, 1Gouiveneur, N.Y. 

MARRIED IN JI JI 
KINGSTON CHURCH lYiany Visitors At Easter fsiLVERSTARSTORESl 

❖ G. H. VANNI.I.EN •?, 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

i BERRYHOLM CHICKS i 
• 1. ------------- ❖ ~ t 
:I: HY-LINES HAMP-ROCKS :i: A y 
:!: WHITE LEGHORNS ROCK-LEGHORNS :i: 
~ y 
:!: BARRED ROCKS S :i: i y •.. . .. .,. ~ .................................... • .. •-·-·-·-·-·-·-•-• .. •··• .. • .. • .. •-• .. •-·r·-·-·-·-·-•.,. .. •. •!• ".' .-•••••••••••• •--..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

A y 
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i CH~~~~~~~~E~ :ro- I 
•'• 500 iRIOCK-LECIHORN PUI.!LETS-2 :WEE1 

• 1• :l: 225· BARRED ROOK PUULETS-2 V{EE :i: 
•'• 200 IHY-LINE 934 PULLETS-I :WEEK ';' 
~ y 
• ::.. •:-:-:••:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:••:-:-:-!••=-:-:-:-:..:-:- :-!••!••!••!••=-:-:-:-:••:• ... 

❖ y .•. ~( 

:f: BERRYHOLM Poultry Farm :~ 
~ y 
:i: Phone 77w-South Mountain f i , 
i., ............................................................................. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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In a quiet ceremony in the 
parsonage of Queen S treet Unit
ed ChuTch, Kingston, on Satur
tlay, 1Ma1,ch 31l slt, the wedding 
took place of Vera Ru th MC'In
nis, daughter of IM<r. an<d, Mra. 
Ohas. W. M<clinnis, •o.f I r,oqu•ois, 
and J o,h n ,Ormond 'MciOonnelU·, ,o,f 
Winchester, son of Mrs. William 
M<clOonnell and• -the late Wiilliam 
MdOonnell. Rev. H . . M. IServ'age 
olfl[iciated. 

The a:bten<dants were iMrs. 
Gordon Me'tcalife, s1ister of -the 
bTide and ,H'arry Mussell, of :Wlin
chester. 

The bride was s,maTt in a ,beiige 
wool suit w.ith bro'V\'11 accessor
ies and· wm·e a C()lrsage olf red 
i,o,ses an•d :Mrs. 'Metca1lfe wore 
a navy blue suit with ,a coris•age 
of re·d roses. 

!Dinner was se.rveid1 b,o the 
weddi·ng p1artiy at t h e La:Sa.Jle 
Hotel after which -the hap,py 
couple left fo r a wed/ding trip 
to th e U ruited ,States and points 
in W estern Ontavio. On their re
turn they will reside in Win
c·hes-ter. 

Mr. and iMrs. J.o'hn •Cutler, 
Frank, ,Lloy1<i ,and ,Lyle, of tiro
q'uois, an'd IMr. <Clifford 1Cu,tler, 
of Ottaw.a, attended the ichnist
ening o'f the .f,ormer's g,ranidson, 
John Ross, son ,of 'Mr. and /Mrs. 
Vernon Wy.lie a t St. <Plaul's Epis
co,oal ,Ohurch, •F oi·t Covington, 
N.Y., on Easter ,Sunday, April 
1st. 

Mr. and .Mrs . R oy Gilder ,and 
&on, of Brdckville, spent ·Sunday 
with ::Mrs. J . C. Gi1'der. 

)Ir. and Mrs. Lorne K eeler 
and children spen•t over Easter 
with -:\'.hs. ,Keeler's parents, !Mr . 
and !Mrs. J. Forster and family, 
of 1Montre•al. 

Mrs. :Mary T imleck is a pa1:Jien-t" 
in Kingston General 'Hos']Jital. 
Her many friends, wish her a 
s,peedy rec()IVel1y. 

!Mrs. John Kirker and1 !Master 
Allan .Lewis, spenlt a few days, 
in Toronto the g uest of her 
ilaue:h ter, ,Miss F rances ·Connor. 

TIP TOP TAILORS 
MA!DE-TO~MEAS URE 

MA BIJDA W.I. ANNUAL 
The annual meetin·g ,oif Matil'da 

W omen's Jnstitute will lbe he[,d. 
in IMemoria•~ Hall, 1Brinston, on 
·Thwrsday evening, 1A<pr il 11121th, at 
8 p.m. There will be an iinsta!La
tion of ,officers a't •tJbiis meeting. 
1COIJJJmittee in charge, Mrs. IH-ow
aTd' ,:.v.i:ellan and U\'lt"S. Wesley 
Flegg. ,Special hos tesses, !Mrs. T . 
1McGinn an1d 1Mrs. ·And'l·ew ,Belb. 
Vis.i•bors alwaY'S welcome. 

* * ,. 
CANT AT A AT UNITED 

!Next ,Sunday morning, iA.pril 
81th, 1:Jhe United Church choir wil<l 
present a canta'ba in ,two ,parts. 
Bveryone is welcome to share 
th e E1as'ter message iin song anid• 
musk. The se-rvi·ce is a,t 111 a.m. 

* * * 
MJ1S,SI<ON BAND MEETING 
The 1Mission Band will hold its 

regular meet ing Saturd,ay m orn
ing a•t 1•01 .in t he United •Church 

:Mr. J. C. :Mc!Donalid, of La
pra,irie, Que., spent the ,week-end 
at the h ome of Mr. anid, Mirs. 
Lloyd Al'IIllsti,ong. 

'Rev. G-ordon 1F. O.angerfield 
an1cJ, Misses •Carol Danger:flield• 
and, ,siheila Ann Fitzsimm,o,ns mo
tored •t,o T•o r onto ; !Rev. <Danger
field to meet with tJhe arehitect 
in regards, pl'ans· for the church 
and ,bhe commibtee oif -chun:<h aT
chi<tec'ts for United IOhurch; the 
young ladies a tt en1ded bhe teach
ers' conference. 

,Mr. Fra nk Ou-tier is spen1ding 
the Easter holidays w'i,th 1his sis
ter, ,:.v.i:rs. Verrion W•ylie and 1Mr. 
W:ylie, at !Co nstable. !N.Y. 

•M-iss G er brude Ren1deT, Reg.N., 
of <the sbaff .of bhe Abraham 1Lin
coln MemoTial H ospibal, 'Lincoln, 
Iii!., is s,p,endli,ng two weeks' holi
days w~l:Jh her sister, !Miss- 'Edi,th 
Render. 

fMr. and Mll"S. 1Olau1de Feeley 
and flamily, Veronia ; Miss .F1,an-Hall. * * * ces .Feeley, 1Cornwall1 were M on-

KNOX LADIES ' AID day eveni ng ca'llers on M r. a n1d 
The l.Ja1dlies' Ai<d iSociety and :.v.i: rs. ,Basil St. P ierre. 

the W JM.IS. Auxiliary of Knox ML an1d 1M•rs. iOam Young and 
Presbyterian Church will meet children, !Miss Rut'h Townsend 
join<tly in the church hall iMon- and '.Vliss Young, all of O,btawa, 
day aflternoon, April 9<th, at 2.30·. ca,Jled on 1:Mrs. A. ,Sterling Sun
All memlbeTs of both societies day af'tern oon. 
are urgeid to be !>'resent. Visit- Sun1day su p1per guests of Mr. 
ors are alwa,ys welcome. and ,M1"S. •Bm;il S t. P·ie1'l'e ·were 

* * * Mr. and ,MTS. Harold 1Hodgson 
1BO:RJN~Mr. and· Mrs. Alfred and Davi·d. 

Merk-ley are happy to •announce 'Miss 1:.Y.[arie Wel:lb, T·oronto, 
the b.frth of a baJbiy boy, Paul spent Easter w~th her ,parents, 
Alfred, on M:arch •218th, a t Vic- Mr. and :.v.i:rs . Sam !We!::ib, IP>oin:t 
toria !Hospital, ·Lon'don. ~ roquois. 

'* * * . Mr. Clifford Cutler, ·of Oltta-
Bq;RN-At Brockv1lle General wa, is spending the ,Easter holi

Hosp1tal, :.Y.[1al"ch ,30,th, to }fr. and da.ys with his .aunt anid uncle, 
)ofrs. E. P. Oo-ons. of ,Prescott, a :Mr. and :Mrs. John Cutler. 
daughter. ,Both well. M d M D ·d K J * * * , . , r. an , TS. avu ee er 

l'he following were rec t and dau~hters, Judy a nd J<an~,y, 
births at the 'Winchester District of ll\1:orrt1·eal , spent Easter with· 
:Memoria,! .Hospital: t1he former's parents, ,l\llr. ~nd 

BOIR,N--1We'dnesdiay iMa •rch M~·s. J. A. Keele~· ,and f.a<m1l<y; 
21st, to i:Mr. an'd /Mi'.s . Donald Miss Jtl'd~ rem1a:m ed< fo r the 
Mentees, 1R.'R. 1, ,'Iroquois, a E aster holi days. 
dau·g,h ter. ,Mr. and Mrs. E . T. 'McLaug'h~ 

BORN--,Fri,day. Ma-rch 213rd, lin and Slons, Ian a nd P eter, of 
to Mr. and 1Mrs. Del,m<ar A!dams, T oron to_. spen~ th e Easter week
Dixon's Corners, a daug<hter . en•d h-ohday with ,Mrs . .MdIJaugh

BIOIRIN---.Saturday, March 24, lin's, mother, .Mrs. E,arl Merkley, 
to Mr. and• !Mrs. 1S'ydne,y Dren- and ,Mr. and !Mrs. L OTn e Merk-
nan, J.ro quois. a d,aug-h'ter. ley. 

BORN'--lTu esd,ay, ;March ,2,7th, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Caul-

'Dhe Iroquois P ost, witfu its 
new size paper will have pl~n ty 
of room for s.ocial, pe1'\Sonal and 
business events. Send in y,our 
itemsr while they are stil-1 n ews. 

Crocketts Stand Chance 
Losing Caldwell Lead 

F or the firS't t im e it appears 
bhe Crocketts ,of bhe Calidwell 
1B01wlling League are lia:J)le to 
lose t heir hold at t he tO']J' of t he 
l e a g ~ e. T,hey are just t'hree 
']Joints ahead of the. second-place 
Pin ,Pals anid one more poi11Jt in 
front of lthe Whizbangs who are 
in third place wi,th 718 po,ints. 

With ILtUe chance •of recovery 
in r egular ,play are th e Ahley 
Ca'ts with 55. 

IN MEMORIAMS 
Pm:Tr- In loving metnor,y O'f a 

dear hus'banJd and, fatber, Arthur 
Piibt, who passed away April 1,2, 
1950. 

No t just today 
But every ·day 
In s,ilence we r eme:in<ber. 

1W'ife anld, Family. 

CARDS OFT 
I wish t,o extend 

thanks ,to all my f 

NKS 

neighbours who rem ere<d• me 
witth ca1,ds, letters and 1trea;ts 
during my staiy fo e Winchest
er Memorial H osp tJal aAd t;ince 
my Teturn home. These ets of 
kindn ess were gr atly appreciat
ed . 

Mr,s De}mar ,A1d~ms. 
* * * 

I desire in this way to express 
my si n•ce1'e thanks to y nei~h
bms, friends and rel, t ives :foT 
·their many acts of m dn ess. to 
me at the time of y acdcyent 
and during my sta in ie Wil-
liamson Nu1,;;inig · me. ~cial 
thankis to Miss zth Mil f1or 
her 1maniy gifts. and p sonal 
caJ<ls. 

1Mrs. Aldele B-an1ford. 
* * * 

I wou.M Like t o expr ess 

SUITS - to IMr. and 1Mrs. Ed'warld Van- f,ield and• chil'dven, of Tol'onto, 
Bridt!'er , of S outh 1Mountain, a are &pending this w eek wi•th ;Mrs. 
d•aughiter. Caul.field's p,aren1bs, IMr. and Mrs . 

cere thank-s, t o my frie s 'and 
neighlb·o•rs who sen<t Clard , t reaLs 
and visited! m e whiile wp.s .a 
patient in the iMemoTia.J , sp·ital. 
Special thanks to ild Re~ 

f ~, 
,See The .F ine Seleft ions at 

Savers' 

* * * W. J. A-vmstrong. 
!Mrs . An na E . 1Co·ons is spend:- Bea•tr.ice Linnen, of Ottawa, 

ing E1aster week .in !Prescott with ,is spen1d'ing the E'aster holid•ays 
her son, •E. P. Coons. witih her .pa1·en'ts, :M•r. •and :MTs. 

,M-r . Al ec •Russell an•d Mrs. Ella J lames Linnen. 
Hicks, of iW•eS1tmount, Que .. and Mr. an<d /Mrs. C. J . .Serviss 
Mr. an'd ,Mrs. Alfred Hfoks, and• ,Mr . and Mrs. L. IM. Serviss 
Elaine and Allen, of St. Hubert, spent Baster Sunday a,t Moun
Que .. were E 'aster Sunlrl,ay guests tain, vis·iting ,Mr. and, Mrs. !Wil
of IM,r. an<d Mrs. Ed. •Williamson ~ia1m Gnan t and ·f ~mily. 
and familv. RonaM Oou.lter of the staff of 

:\11·. and Mrs. ·Basil St. Pierre the Bank <Jf !:Montreal, rOs hlawa, 
and !!'iris soen't t h e week-end :/pent IDaster week-end wHh his 
w•ith ,Mr. a:nd 11\'Irs. :J.\ile l'Vlin :Ashley p,arents, •Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert 
and, g.iPls, ·Ogdenslburg, <N.Y. Coulter. 

Subs•crip,t/ion rates to 'Th e Iro- ,Mrs. Art'hur /Mdlnnis, s·pent 
011,ois ,Post aTe : .$2.5·0 in Can1ada; Thurs<d1ay of las,t week in .Corn
'S3.5•0< in the Uniteid, Slta,tes. wall and v.isited 1Mt"S. W!m. !Brew, 

<Neil ,Showell, iSudbu1·y, spent a p•atien't at the Gen era,! H oS'p<it-
Elaster witJh h is parents·, /Mr . .and al. · 
Mrs, Alex Showe1'1, river roaid1 1M1iss· Reba Ba1,kler.r, P rescott, 
east. is spending tfue holidiaYJS wtibh 

bekah Lodge. 

* * * 
I wish in this way to,

1
tend 

gratefuJ bhanks, to all w sent 
me gifts, letters and car · also 
itho•se who made ;per~o a calls 
durin,g my stay in the . t real 
Genel'ail: HoS'J}ital. 

Victor Woodlan , Ca din<al. 
.. * * 

.Flor kin•dly aM, rend·er~ and 
express•ions di sy,m']Ja·thy te• dered 
us at the time o,f the d ath o,f 
o,ur beloved mo ther, 1M . M•ar
giare<t :MoQuaig, }w:e ex!;,enid1 mos.t 
gl'a1teful tha~ks 1Slpecia1• thanks 
are also exten ~ ' to :~ rs. Arnold 
J1oh.ns'to·n and Misl 11\fargare-t 
Kaine fo,r bhei seJices at the 
time of the funeTal/ 

•Mr . and MTs. Hia/old iM'cQuailt · 
Mr. and .Mirs. Cliff. UvlcQuaig. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. J ohn ,Glarr a:nd her uncle and aun't, .Mr. ·and 1Mrs. 
chiJid'ren, OttaW'6, SJpent Easiter Lloyd Armstnong. 
with :.v.i:rs . IMalb el CaPr, Morris• ;=:::::=========================-r,-1 burg, and MT. and !Mrs. Howard 
mawceU, I roquois. 

,During Easter hoHdays many 
visit in .an1d away from ,our vil
lage. The .Piost is pleased: to re
ceive these Hems of personal in
terest to our readers. There is 
no 'Charge-phon e 416. 

Mr s. IR.o!bert 1Miller an1d son, 

R. H. CASSEL AN 
WILL1AMSiBORI \ 

WELL DRIL I 
to !Preven 

II Feeds -G ain I ~:~~;r:i~;f:~~:. 
I iincluding a1l,veather co,a,ts. 

i • -$22.95 UP 

Tiommy, of Eubank, Kentuckiy, 
returned home Tuesd'ay aflter 
spen<ding s,ome time with 'the for
me1·'s fat her, !Mr . .Harry •Daivy. 

'Frederick B•rouse, ,a tte nching 
'R'Yerson, T·oronto, spent Easter 
week-end wilth h is p,arents, 1Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jhou·se. 

iOlassilfieidl advertisem ents are 
real beavers when it c·o'mes <to 
get'tin-g a jo'b done--and they're 
reasonab1e, rtoo ! 

Contamination fro 

PHONE 397-r-4-

(!Reverse the Charges) 

• Shur-Gain PIG GROWER ·····-······· ····-········ $3.40 LA<DIE•S' su1TS! 

I :~i:;:~::/1::~~~~-R y~~ ~ $ .: I Fitted and, Box Type. Alil wo·ol 
and m ixtures. In twee'dS, gab
•audines a nd flannels. Latest 
colours. -$19.95 UP 

DROP IN 'TODAY! 

!Misses Edna To, u s a w and 
:Brenda Ca'l'l' , of' 'Montreal, spent 
Suntlay with Mrs. Earl ,Merkley. 

,:Mis·s Sheila !Fi tzsimmons is 
spending a few days this week 
with re1abves in ToTonrto. I GROUND CORN & OAT FE I 2.551 

I WHEAT No 5 $2 70 ! ;,;· .............. , .. , ........... ,..mm:m::::=•:;;m:m:;mm::mr,mm::m:mmm:mmmmmm:mmmm::m,•:: .. . . .................................... -······- ........... _. . . ! 
OATS ...... ••···· .. ······ ......... -.............................. ··········-· ................ $2.85 ! 

I BARLEY ......................................... -..... ······-·······-· ....... ....... $2.75 I 
SORATCH GRAIN ..... -........................... _ ....... , ...... $3.10 

WHOLE CORN ......................... '. ...... -... ·-··· .. ·····-· ... · ...... $3.10 
• -INICR£A'S·E THE VALUE F YOUR O:WN GRAINIS 

BY MlX<ING IN DAIRY- OULT\RY OR HOG <CON-

CENTRA-::~SH PORTLAND CEMENT 
11 

Building- B1LOC,C·S~Chimney 

MERJqLEY'S 
1--=~o-·-••__:~~~~-•-•-·-•-:❖ 

PRESCOTI' CO.NS'l1 UCTION LIMITED 
GE!N~iRIAL IQP,NlSfl1R'U1aI"IOlN 

PIHONE ·5-3266 IPRE•SCOTT LIN,PA PLACE 
t 

,.:,.m'!!l!!l!Hiffiml!:!ll!!l:!!!!l!E!!!!!!!:::::m::::,:f ::::!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!l!!lffi;;"""':::m-::::;!;;;;;!il!!:m:::l: 

• 

ART'S· q;rocery 
HENLEY PE,A!CHES ---·----' ----·-------- 2 CANS 39c 

REO ROSE ICOPFEE--5c OFF 11-/------~· 
RE'D ROS•E ORANGE-'PEKOE TEA -·----------- ____ 65c % 

... ----.~ CANl.5 39c 

·--ie-~.---,.~ 2 CANS, ::: UBBY'S TOMATO JUICE --· 

CHEESE !WlHIZ-large jar ---·------· I 
DAINTY IR,1,CE ----·----------- i2 Ub. pkgs. 33c 
BUUK SEEIDILESS •RAISIIN1 J __ 2 UJ•S. 35c 
.DA·LTON'S MA•RACHINO ERRIES-piat jar i-----·- 49c 
% LB . .BROKEN 1WA'LNU S ____ ..__ _______ 39c 
A Y'LME•R NO. 2 F,AN·CY EA'S -·--- ___ 2 [CANS f,7c 
CLOVER ILE,A!F SALMON-PINK ---- 1 LB. 53c 
SA·L TBD BONELE.SS CO FISH --~- 'l I.JB. BOX 49c 
GA'JJLON CANS <CRUSIHEJ) P ,INEAPPLE _. _____ $1..,10 
.IQAIM-.LUNICHEON ME,\T·-'---------~ 2 :CANS 82c 
.LIIPTON"S TEA (60) B,J.G'S-15c ORF ----- 67c 
B'LUE BON'NE'T IMARIG'.lRJINE -·--·------·-----~ 2 LBS. 65c 
15c OF.F IMAX·WEIL'L 'H US,E . IN,ST/A,NT .COF1FEE 6 ,oz. il.79 

PHONE 168 IROQUOIS 
XIXIXXIXXIXXIIIXXJIXIIXIXXIIIXIIXXIIIIJXXIJXJII 

·,· ______________ ...,_ __________ ·t 
•,• SEA 'LAn,....- TOMATO JUICE __ ";" :i: ~ _ __,___ ____ 48-oz.-29c :i-
•'• 5 ROS,E.S IFLOUR ---·-------- 15 LIBS. 35c .?. 'i' CHEEZ WHIZ-----------------------------'=--------- 29c •} 
•:• NE·SCA1FE ~---·------------'':···--·-·•····--·----- JAR 59c •i• :f .P AI..IMOLIVE· .SOAP -·----- 4 FOR 29c ::: 
•i• ST. W,l:LLIAMS rOHERRY JAM ···--·------·-···-----------· 35c •t 
::: A YILMER TOMATO OR VECET AIBL.E SOUP ,.. ___ ',8 FOIR 99c ::.: 
•i• MAPLE 1LE1AF 1WEINER!,S ___ ---------· _ G5c ,1• •:• ONIONS .----- _______ ,. _______ 2 ti.JBS. 15c •t 
:;: G•RA:PEFRUIT --------,,------ ____ ,5 IFOR 29c :i: 
't' _____________ .....;. ___________ 't 
y y 
:,!:. CONSULT WEIDNESIDA Y ·FREE/HODDER IFQR MORE •,•:.:. 
• ~H6NE 36-WE DE·LIVER 
❖ ' t• 

,:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:••:-:-: ... :-:-:••:-:-:-!-:-:-:••:-:-:-:••:-: .. :-:-:-:•❖•:-:♦ 

MODE1RN ENGLISH CHINA 

GIFTS IRISH LimNs 

The House ·of Treasures 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY ANID EVENIINIGS 

K!INIG .STREET EAST 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
AUT'HENTIIC CHINE•SE DISHES-REASONAIBLE PR•ICES 

Playdium Restaurant 
(S,t. 'Lawrence Valley's Show Place) 

MORRIS1BURG--ONT ARIO~CANAIOA 

-+-* OYSTERS-Blue Point Selects * SHRI!MPS--F'ancy Jumbo, any style * CHICKEN CHOW MEIN * SPARE RIBS-Dry Garlic * SPAGHETTI-Italian Style * 1STEAKS-Red Brand 

.--,•-•-,-•-,-.-,-. S1IN•Gil.E BILLS-TWO SIHOW1S: 7.30 & 9 .30 

DOUBLE BIL'LS-CONTNIUOUS from 7.30 

SATURDAY MATINEE-2 P.M. 

. 1 . 
N .c 
-H 
E 

• T 
E 
• 

T,HURiS.-<FRI.-•SA•T. APRIIL 5-6-7 

"COUNT THREE AND PRAY" 
In Cinemasc"ope~Color 

S tarring Vian Hefli)l, J oann:e W oodw.ard 
and P.hil Carey 

MON.-TUE.S.-WE-0. AP,RIL 9-10-11 

"DOCTOR AT SEA" 
Starring Dirk Bogarde anl ,Brigitte 1Bardot 

•IN <COLOR 

TiHURS.-FRI.-SAT. AIPR,IIL 12-13-14, 

"DAY OF ·FURY" 
IN COLOR 

Starring 1Dale Robertson, 1Mara Corday and 
Jock Mahoney 

AL'SO-

"MYSTERY LAKE" 
An ed'Ucational, dom:iment ary, 

IN <COLOR * * * * iel-*:-*~*-*'.'"'*~*-*-*~*-*~*-*_* __ *_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*-,..-.-.-Jt. .. 

rPi~-;diiiy·-·-·i-·-~;;;·i 
' I i W1ILLIAM'SBURG, 0 T ARIO 

0 

•, T wo '.Evening :Shows 7 5• and 9.,15 I 
• I I ,: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :•❖•: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-.: .. : .. : .. : .. :•❖❖•:-· : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. :•❖•: .. :•❖•:-:•❖❖•: .. : .. :• I 
I 11HUR•S.-FRI.-SIAT. AIPR11,L 12-13-14 = 

! STRANGER ON I 
11 A two-fisted' judge brings I and or-der to the W est. I 

1Sitarring Nancy Gat es, :Mirosla a, Joel Mc;Orea and, Kevin 
Mc'Carthy. And on the same ']Jr r am «WHITE l'AIL BUCK" 
I>isney ITrue i!Jife Adiventure. 

MON.-TUES.-WED. APRJ-L 9-10-11 I 
•Oinem~~!,d, ~~~l;~en~!?~S Frontier '1 

days. ,A land full ,of surp ses iOT Ro·bert Taj'll.or, carefree 
tI1apper, a man who likes is· freedo•m, till a ,ipur·oy red1hea•d 
dedde'd he w.as for h-er. barring E leanor Parker, iltolbert 1 
Tay,lor iand V·ic'ror iMloLag en. I 
THUR1S.-FRl.-1SAT. 1 t IAP,RIL 12-13-14 i, 

LIGHTfoor 
ICinemasc,ope and T; nk,olor. i'l'heiir o,ve 'W'as 'like ,a 1hungry 

flame sweeip,ing ,the wi 1d-l'asihed moor's ,c),f Ol'd Jre1and. R,ock 
Hudson and, .B'arbat~a R sh toget her again in a viJbrant drama. 

COMING. SOON-" AD DAY AT 1.BILAICK ROCK" and 
.. AR'J.;1.STS ANID MODEIJS" 

•• • D- • -11-D - _a_...-a_D_D_D_D_CI_O_ II_ CI _ II...O_ll_lt~t. 



TlHU.RJS:DA Y, .A,ffi]L 5,th, l19i516 

MATILDA LOSES 
ANOTHER OF ITS 
PIONEER SETTLERS 

1M1atilda ,T,ownship, Ios,t another 
of i'ts pioneer settleTs• when t'here 
died, after a very brief illness 
at the home ·o•f her son in !To
quois, :.Vfarch 2,4,th, .Margareit Mc
Quaig, in 'her 9,3rd ~·ear. 

She was a daugMer of the late 
Wil'liam AleJGanc:Ler Glal•lagher and 
h.is wife Mairg,aret 'W-0o'dTow, 
bobh of whom were born in Ire
land, anrd was !born in 'Matilda 
on Novemlber 3,Q1th. 11816!3. 

•:\frs. McQu·aiig m~nried: Hu:gh 
A. !McQuaig in 1118914 and togeth
er they con>duc'ted a mixeid1 and 
dairy tfarm in ,the to'Wns'hi_p un
til the deaith of IMr . IMicQulaig in 
1'930, when their s'On took ,ch,arge 
of the farm. 

Eig,ht yeaTs ago they s,oJ,d, the 
homestead and moved ,to '.lro·qu-o,is 
where she Tesided w.ith :her son, 
Mrs. ,:M'CQuaig was very a-ctive in 
church w,ork an'd community ac
bivities. IShe was, organist a't ,Hul
bert United •Ghm·c'h for many 
years, an>d w:as a memlber ,c:,f the 

RUBBER BOOTS 
STEEL 5HAN;tv 

SAFETY TOE B9'011S ' 

WORK BOOTS 
- G1LOVES 

TOE 

E F,R,AIMING 

Ray' Shoe Repair 

W,omen's Missionary .Society and 
the Red Crns-s. 

Tlhe funeral service was co,n. 
duC'tecL at the Fitzsim1mons Fu
neral paTlors, ,fa,o,qu,o•is, by !Rev. 
Gordon iF. iDangeri•ield, -0f Iro
quo,is United, !Church. The 1body 
was placed' in the vau1't pend'in·g 
burial in 1Spmcehaven •Cemetery, 
Brin-slton, wihen, weaither permits. 

'Slhe is survli<ved 1by two sons, 
I!a1,o,ld of ,Brinsiton, .and •Cl'i:f'f.ord 
of Ir.oqu·ois; tw,o gTlandsons, 
Hugh and J ,o:\Jn; and• two nelph
ews, 1Ha1rry McQuaig of 1Calgary 
and Alfred Gal'la,ghe1·, ,of Brock
ville. 

The 'l}all bearers were IMatiJida 
neig'hlbors, viz !Messrs. E1'mer !Sul
livan, Alex Mellan, !Wilbert !Mor
rison, Ira IDHi:s, JCennefu Thorpe 
and ,-1esley F legg. 

GLEN STEW ART 
Daivid: tGorker, ,of Cornwall, 

Slpen!t the E'a1ster week-en1d1 ,ait his 
home here. , 

,Mrs. Bill H1aribers spent 'Wed
nesJd,ay alfitern.o oTl! "\\rilfu iMl'S·, 
Elizabeth Boy.d. 

Davi,d Oorker spent 1Su,nd.ay 
afternoon wi'thi IM~·. an·d !Mrs. 
Olaren,ce ,L evere an·d• family. 

,Mr. and M<rS. !Sterling !Flegg 
are having lthcir house wiTed. 
Mr. ,LyaH Francis, of Tnkerman, · 
is bhe electrfoia.n. · 

!Mrs. Basil 'Chris'tie IS'pent Ian 
af ternoon recently with !Mrs. 
OJ.arence J,e,ve,re. 

'Mr. and iMrs A rnold 1Ghristie 
spent S'Unday ,,_,;iith 1~1'r. and1 !Ml's. 
Basil ,ChTistie. 

,Mr.s. E)J.iza'bebh !Boyd a n•cL Mr. 
and 1Mrs. Harry iW-arren an•d 
Gwenneth called on •Mr. and iMTs. 
R,olbert C-Orke-r, ,,S,u,n{!ay a!fter 
noon. 

!Misses j 'Oyce and Enild S'Werd
f,eger, of Kingston, sipenlt the 
Elas•ter weel-end wli·1Jh their par
ents, 'Mir. ,1md IMr'S. IM. R. ,Swerd
f eger. 

'NIIE DRIOQUOIS iPOST 

IT'S A PIGGY-BANK BUDGET 

-Central Press Canadian 

In spite of the fact that Canada is experiencing the most 
impressive boom in history, there was very little excitement as the 
time drew near for the annual budget message, delivered by Hon. 
Walter Harris, minister of finance. Putting a coin in a piggy-bank, 
Mr. Harris indicates the budget was devised on a "saving-tor-a-
rai~:Q.aY" basjs. _____ __ 

For Sale 
REFRIGERATORS - ,Ool~ot, 

·$7t5; Astrtal, ,vfth ~ew unit, 
,$70. E lec.tric 'Rlan,glJut,, $,25. 
L. J. Grbbon✓, !To,qu · , ,phone 
151J. l' 

OH\CKS. !Rock~eghorn 1Croos, 
New Hamp.ffi.ock Cross, !Baned 
Pl~ouih Rocks, lWhite Leg
horn, Light Sussex:. ,A]tl, ,breed
ers governme·rut i.n.spe-cted ,ind 
pullorum teste., . IBred-1$-1,ay 
pullets, ,$28.0ip, pihundred, 
less advance l"rder i,s1'i_dhnt or 
qu•an tity -djs,.a-ount. J!;ch off 
every Mon~y, !Pho or write 
for price list. 1 fa •Chick 
Hatchery, iR.iR. 1, ,South :Moun
tain. 413-bf 

MANURE SPREAIDER, T raetor, 
.McC.,D; J ohn !Deere Ifoi.ie 
Manure Spreade,r, -0n i~blfel'. 
Fo•rd fMc.CasJin, R.lR. ~4 Iro
quois, phone 914•v2. 417..;3'P 

10 HIGH G1R!At0E HEREFORD 
Btu 11 ,Oalve1.. 4 Hierefo1· f\lleif
ers, 2 yearn old, Phone, Iro
quois 24 7r14. le 

DRE!SSEID PORiK, by f>i\1 car
cass, hallf or quartJ!:, light 
weight. A:pply Bruc~ B.arldey, 
phone 7181'1116, I roqu,<)ls, 419 .. 31p 

SAFETY SIHOES and boobs. Hy
dro .apprio,ved'. '$110.15,0i UJp. At 
1SaverS", Iroquois aq«t iMorr-i 
buTg sto-res. c 

CLEA.RING OUT en,tire st 
W/all))'aipeT and· Flaints, ¼ 
,I.;ocke & St1.<a,d,er, Briinsito . 

9-3c 

!PAGE FIVE 

FROM 
THE ~ 

Property Fm· Sale 

Strader & Crabbe 
OFFER 

ONLY $5,500 buys ,three 
room house just n&-th o 
quois on 3'rd Oon. Larg iivin,g 
rooffil, dtining room, n an,d 
kitd1en. T his is' an xcellent 
house priced ·for ck sale. 

DOUBIL 
/Mount 
and' ha 

Strader & Crabbe 
INSURANCE-REAL ESTiA:'fE 

P,RESICOTT - PHONE 5-3322 

FAR.M OF 177 iA.C'R,EiS, rich day 
J.oam ; s-tock and m,a,chinery; 
real g-001d land an·di '9uild,ings,, 
two barns·, bric,1{ fram e house; 
well watered!, §,01 acr S· tftlab·le, 

ANID 'M:ATILDA AD¥0CATE 

P ufblished IEvery Thursday a t Iroquois, Ontario. 
1M;ember of the C.IW.N.'A. 

WHAT DO JEHOVAH'S 

WITNESISES BEUEVE? 

Canla'Clian newspape1's l'ecently 
have reported s everal instances· 
where memlbers of Jthe Jeh,QIV'ah's 
Witnesses -have re!fu'sedi bJ.o•od 
tr.ansfusions. The lSJuar Weekly 
this week asked Rev. Dr. E. 
Crossley Hunter, minister 10!!' 
Trini-ty United 1Chu-rch,, Toro,n'to, 
t,o express his views f.or 1pulb1ica
tion. We also as•ked the pos,iti•on 
of t he J ehovaih's Witnesses to be 
claTifiied iby IPerc:fo Clhapman, sup
eTiwtendentb 'Of ministers ,:rn!d 
ev,an-gelislts, J ,efuovah's 'Wiitnesses· 
in 1Oan·adla. In view •o•f t!he Wide-

K. Kil1RiK1BY, Editor. 

sprcaid interest .aTIOused: in the 
religious :teachings ·of ithe WU
nesses, the stat ements pr,() ,and 
c-on, -are of interest tio alt. 

RUBBER ,BOOTS -
'Dadies', 'MJ!ln' & Children'· 
IS'pecial - . rtn's iRedi 1Stle 
heaivy Rl\l'b r/Boats•: 

SEESl~ers' 
IROQUOIS - tMORR•ISIBURG 

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY" 
INSURANCE 

CO-OPER1ATOWS ,INISURANCE 
AIS'SOCIA'I116N 

Au to United' IC~-OP, , , f Ont., ,OntaTio 
I.Tum a: few cents is all they F edera:tti<m) '.Agriculture, and ,Far.m and 'P erson,a1 Lialbililty 

Acci1dent 

•••••••••••••• • r _ •••••••• 

rest p•agture, / im~:r. Qlose to- CO - 0 P ~UTO INSURANCE. 
schoo.J, and• ;churc ,I iMile off G10-0d co,vprage, reaoonable rates 
highway, 9 miles f m Bro,ck- good c s s,e,ttl8'nent. L o,rne 
vihle. A'Pp,Ty Gordon -Haws·, Menan, ' :pinsto;i, phcme .South 
Lyn, Ont . 47_3,p. ·M-iihn oo.wr,i ,2511" . Sl)0nsoredi iby 

coslt, but they are well worth t'he- the •Credl.k. , on •League. 
S1ma.ll inV1esement. N'a,tural1y, we -------1----+--- 1Sickiness 

Fure 

A REGtS:}= A!~~~~;r. A~~~ AT THIS 
THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER' 

COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

BUJ,LDINGIS !FOR ,S,ALE FOR 
IRE'MOVAIL 

mean, rna'SiSified ads! 

Fm· Rent / 
NEW MODERN A.PT heated, 

'hot water and, Hght . IPro,pane 
g,as- stove. ,Apply I x to 179,, 
I roqu,ois. 

R~as,onaible Ra,tes. Goo'Cl maims 
s ~pti1emenit . 

!Lorne IMe,IJ.an, 
IRJR. 1·, einston, 
.Phone S' th Miounlbain 25'1'3 

Sp·onsore~ y 
UniW ,Oo..JOps of ,on,bario 
On' FederaJtLon A.g-r.icu1ture 
·Cr ii.it .Unfon :League Giallt THE HY'DRO-E•LEICTRIIC iP~wer 

,Commis:.ion of On•ta1·i,o • at its 
Prope,rty Office in the 1City ,o,f 
Oorn;waU or the Vilfage of 
1Mon-islburg, will reoe,ive fll'lom 
·parties, interegted, oilfers cov
ering the purchas&- anid re
moval of sheds, g'anges·, out
bu,Hdin:gs, and partis of resi
dences, ,lctCated in the V'il,La.ge 
,of I roquois. The ·offers must 
reach the o-perty Office be
fiore 5 P .IM. , .S.1'. Aip~il 211st, 

APARTMENT in iM nnis Rl•ock, 
4 rooms an'd Iba , co-tnp1·ete. 
Aili m odern co-n-wnie ces, I'm
media · e occupa31:ey, n' e 1a v y 
duty wiring. Ap,p,ly alt O':ffice 
,of Iroqu01is P ost. 1 

1Pho-ne-- --Phone Contradors' Supply 

Auction~ Sale Wanted 

11)5,6. 

Lost 
THE SUCCES'SFUL.PARTY mll 

1be required Ibo remove the 
•building within one month af
ter being advis~, lea'Ving the 
lan•d in a nep:t and ti,diy oon- HOUNDS. Two black, white and 
dition, and wi\11 be required to tan malle houn'd , one iemale, 
divulge the location on whioh mosltly white.~llar wiih own-
said buildings will be erected. er's name . .Pho e coll&<ft 1,9,9J, 

1Oardinal. V. . Wioodlafi{!. 

HERE IS IHOW IT IS· OON•E. When something is knocked down, 
the buyer will be given a special ticket with his •Lot number on 
,t. ~his he deposits in a barrel by the auctioneer's stand; twice 
during the .Sale and once at the ~nd, someone from the crowd 
will pick out a ticket. The lucky person whose ILot number ia 
drawn will take home this purchase A'B,S01..!UTEL Y IFREE. If 
the buyer of the ILot number which is drawn does not present 
himself to claim his refund within five minutes he forfeits his 
prize, and another ticket is immediately drawn. As nothing of 
leaa than $25.00 value is to be sold at this ,Sale, all three prizes 
are certain to be good, and it could be a -Diesel Tractor, a l.n
Ayrshire 'Cow, or a •Clipper Combine that you take home F1REE. 

THE HIG'HEST or any offer wil1 I""============= 
no•t n~cessariJy 'be aiccepted. REiPA1J1RS MADE to aH~~es of 

FURTHER JNIFORIM'ATION and, Radio•, prom'Pt service tyles 
±1orms• miay -00 o,btained ,fr.om Bros., phone 7'3,r,6 ro, ois. . 

r, c-•- •- 11 - • - a- 11-•-r-u_r_rwww - - u~-a-a-a.-16 

i FOR ALL GLASS REQUIREMENTS 
CONTACT 

I 
I 
! 

LANCASTER SALES BARN 
ONE MILE NORTH OF LiANCA:STER, iff-1,QHWlA Y NO. 34 

Thui-s., April 12th 
I 
I 

Brockville Glass ! ST1AIRT s ,EL!LING !HOGS AT lO A.M. AYR'SHIRES AT 1 IPJM. 

' WE A'R.E IP•R-E.PARE.O TO 1SU.PPLY G'LAISS lFOR ALL 
YOUR ,,N,F.,EJD:s, IN BUl•LID'INC. :PIHONE OR IWRilTE ;FOR 
IPRIICES. IFA'ST UE.LIVERIES IFIROM WAREHOUSE 
STOO~S. 

I LOOK AT WHAT IS SELLING 
I 

I • WINDOW GLAS·S-A,LL S1IZES 
I BEEF CA TILE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
'
I 

• HEAVY 'SHEET G1LASIS-32-oz.-7 / 32 

• PLATE GLASS 

• TIHERMOPANE WINDOW tUNl"PS 

• P ATTEIRN GLAS1S 

• MIRROR!S--'CU'T TO SIZE 

• PUT,TY aGLAZING M-AS'T,IC-S!liiliDING G'LASS 
'DO<>RIS, 

• IPLEXICL•AS 

• ·LAMINlA TED 5tA'FETY GLASIS 

e MEDICINE CAIBINf:TS 

•
•.' • QLA'SIS 1SHELVING~B,R . IOKETS 

• INST AULA T110NiS-ETC! ' ~ • S1PECIAIL PRICES WHER•E Q ANT,IT,IE'S ARE 

i 
i 

I 
I 

I REQUiiREID. WR11TE OR PHQSE FOR 'ANY IJN-1 FORIMA1TlON IN C'ONN,EICTION WlliH GLA1SS. I 

I 2 ~T. ~!!~~~~~~BR~~ ONT. I 
I PHONE 6712 ... ,, I •!•~o•--~------------..,_ .. --.a~.....a.-.~ •) 

.: .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. :...~+: .. :++:~)+: .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. :,...:..: .. : .. : .. :.,.x .. ,.: .. :--6 

I Casselman'$ Garage I 
•i• G. A. CA,SSEI.iMA , PROP. •t •. ·t 
•'• !PHONE 22 •IRl'V'\UOIS •( ~ ~~ y 
.:, ===============;i,=========== 1· 
~ i :i REP AIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS :i 
• :, WORK GUA:RtANTEEO •t 
~ y 
~========================== y 
~ y 
~: B. A. GAS AND OILS :;: 
~ y 
i: GOODYEAR TIRES BATTERIES :i: }. y 
.:. ANO ALL ACCES1SORIIES •( ~ r y 
b============,.,,,,====="'="'~====== y 
~ y 
t ACETYLENE & ELECTRIC WELDING ::: •• ·t. 
i· =,,,,..======================== y y y ._. R.EP-RES'ENTATIVE 'FOR •t 
t y . ,: FOURNIER MOVING AND STORAGE:;: 
b y I CONTACT U'S l1F you AiRE GOING TO MOVE ·i-

&O !Head, ,o,f IHigh Grade Angus, accredlited, 1.is,ted,, vac-cin,ated . 
1Inc1'u?ing 215 Cows with clalves·, 7 ,two-year~o,l,d ISlteers, 11,2\ Yea1,ling.s, 
o Heifers, an,di !Registered• !B'llll. These ca1ttle ca,nnot 'be told· 'from 
•registered s,tJock. 

AYRSHIRls 
1619 Read of Registered' Ayrs hiirea. ' ccre'dite:d,, HBted, vac-cina.t

e•do, dassified' and •o•n iR.IOJP. for t 'he pas, 8· years . This ,granid1 herd· 
i.nclud,es 3:lJ IM'illdng !Cows, '2.0 1BTe.d Two ea'l'-oldi Heifers 11 ,Open 
Heifers, an,d, 71 .Heifer IOalves-. ' 

UOI Head ,olf ,Sleek 
,one IB-oiar, 

1214 Hieadi 10-f 1Regist11r ed :Dorset H 01rn 
together with many of ,is• ldaughlters. 

HORSES 
'2 T•eams, o•f !Horse . 

MACHINERY 

mp-ortde Engilish iRam 

'Fomson IM1ajor Troctor with P e1,kilfls diese'l engine, ,comiplete 
with hydrnuli,c lift, automati•c ·clultclh, -release an1d' t hree bo1/tom 
p1l,ough1; 1Case ,V.:A.IC. .ra:otor, ·comp.Jeite wrtJh hy,draulic J-i,f't and 
manure leia.der, -0ne ye.ar old ; One T·on FD'l'd Pickup 'Truck, J.191512· 
IM'Odle, •only 1214•,000! m~i'es ; 110, iF,oo!t D.owhle Disc, John Deere; 1'4 
!Spring-tooth ,cultivator, IMiasseyJRarris; 1116 [)is,c \Case :Hi -lSpeed 
!Seeder -on ru'bber, oompl-ete wibh markers ; !Roller; One !Set ,Lever 
IHiar:oows, IMass·ey>-llfarr,s; 7 IF-0ot Tu·act·or Mower, -on rulblber, !Frost 
& IW,o,odi; ISid·e iDel-ivery iRaike, ,Case; IM1odel IN.a' . .Automatic Tw::ine 
Tie !Baler, 1Case; IOlip•per tOombine, Ma:sisey.JHanis; ,Bla:le ;Elev,ato·r, 
complete wi!Ch elootriq 'In(>1bor, on rulbber ; iForage iHarvest er with 
'Corn Front, 10a;e; Fl)lrage ~Hower, with '218 feet ipipe, elbow and 
distributor _pi'pes, ,Oa:$e; Two !Dump ,W1a•g,ons, ,o,n 1,ufbb er, with -d'e
tachabQe !box si1d1es; ,n a'i'ler ; IHydTaullic Jack ·for 'Dum•p'ing 1W,agioD1S; 
,:Blia,t e 1Grin1der; 1Sprayµig •Ou.t:lfit, ·oomplete with 'boom for fieJ,d work 
a n,d sprayer >for oreha,rd W'Ork; !Row !Cr-op IGult iva'tor ·IOn rulblber for 
TraiClboT wifth lthree p,Qint hitch; IMianure ISpreaid•er ,on ru'bibeT, 1Mias
sey~ar:ris INio. 111:; fertilizer ,andl Lime :Ois,penser ; •Gra.vity 1Seed 
Treater. 1Used to tre,-t seed gra'i.n with IOere,a·oon; Po-rtab'le ,Wa.tm-
1Pu1mp, with giasoline mdtior . 

,AU this machi-n,ery, witlh :few excep,tions, 'has· lbe·en purchase•d. 
new ·by lthe 10wner w,iltmiin t he last f.ive ye,ar,s, Everyt:hing 'has ha,d· 
.the !best ()If care ,and' isi ready to go to work. ,Manufacturers' !Manu
als and• !Parbs !Lists ,wi,H l:>e suppilied wi1th e,ach mlaclhine. 

· -DROP INTO OUR 1PLA1CE ,IN WI'LLIA:MSTOWN VILLAGE 
A•NID ILOOK T1ffi1NOS- OVER BE.FORE 11HE iS,ALE. WE AIR,E 
!PROUD TO ~ow ANY AND EVER:YTHIN'G BECAUS,E 
WE KNOW ll\ -I'S GOOD. 

TEIRIM1SW$,3•0. (J() and: under, 1Oash; oveT ,that ~moun,t 6 mon'ths' 
credit 10,n furnas'lrin .approved joint lfl•Oites !bearing inlterest a t 5 % 
p er a.nnum. lStrang s 1desiring c,redit p1ease ,f,urnish Bank re'ference. 

PAT DEVAUX, PROP . 
M,AifflL'ON ZERON, AtJICTIONEER~ 11ROQU'OI1S. 

Tihe H~1d1Do~ 1 e ctr i c Poiwer 1,,,,===========•ee!4ee!6-4~·p 
C'Ommissi-on of Onbario, at 

IP,ro,pe•rty Off,ice·, 
415 .SoconJd •Street West, 
P.O. ·B-ox 819, 
•Corn)V'aJ.l, Onltario. 
Te}epho,ne: 61417·0•. 

(){R 
P,r,OJpert,y O1:f'fice, 
·P. 0 . Box 3110, 
IMo-rrislburg, Ontario-. 
Tele:ptho,n e : 5'416. 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 

N0'11ICE-Pursuant bo a,dj.ourn
ment, the AipriJ, 'S'ess'ion of the 
•Co-uncil of the Muiv.cip•al ,cor
poration of th e U1,titedi ,Coun
ties, of Stormo-nt, ~und:as .and 
G1engarry will 1b held- in the 
Council Cham'b , C ,bu n t y 
Buildings, 00'1' al~, .Qn ,lMon
day, the 9•th da o.f lpy!', IA.[). 
195•6 at 1•0 :010f'olo a .m. 

L. C. KENNEDY, 
·Count ies,' •Clerk-Treasurer. 

,Oounity Buil-dings, 
Oornwall, Ont . 418·-2c 

1Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Gi'lro,y I~============= 
a!l!d ,Mrs. J. Ca.meron Slpent Tues
d'ay in W1inichester vis~bing with 
M1.·. Ca,m-er,o-n who is a plaient in 
W•incheslter D i s, t r i c t ,MemtoTfal 
Hospital . 

Eric Locke left last Thurs'Cliay 
fo,r a brip to, ,Arrizio·na. 

Mrs. G. A. .Monlbg,ome-ry, of 
IM'Ontreal, visited frienids- here. 

Geo•rge W•ickwi,re, of Gilen, 
Stewart, called in :Sout h Moun
tain, Sa'turd•a,y . 

Frank Latourell of P el'ton's 
1Oor ners s•penit Saturday here. 

!Miss Phyln i~ Geitz, of Ottawa, 
was a h oliday .visi'bo•r at her home 
here. 

· Mr. an•d• '~fa"S. Roger ,Marchand 
l1l'oved fvom, the village to- ~he 
J1ohns:ton Chl'ltand· £a1,m. 

,Mr. and Mrs. ·Rioibert Amd,er-
so,n of Smiths· F•alls , are holidiay 
visitors here this, week. 

,:Mr. Donald Graham and• .MT, 
Mun-ay Gra'h.a,m, of 'D(}IJ)()n'bo, are 
s pending some hoBd,ays with 
their pai·en'tis, Mr . anid, !Mrs . .Sam 
'G'r'aham. 

We are pleased, to kmow thait 
Mrs. Wim. Cle.lan'd and• iM-rs·. L. 
iMonteibh are, ·?o,t!h". better af,ter 
being on the s1ck hst. 

Mr. and Mrs, Geo,1·ge B errf, 
oi T oronibo•, were gues'ts this 
week of Ms p are~ts,, 'Mt_. a nd 
Mrs. D. L. Herry, 

M·iss 'Beverley T:homp~'On, of 
Toronto, is holid•a.y,mg W'lth her 
p•are,ruts, ,Mr. an'd !Mil's·. J . E. 
'Tlh,omps-on. . 

IM•rs. Hodge is· visi ting friends• 
at Prescott this weeik. 

'Mr. a:nd M1"S. Jloseph W10,o·d-, ()f 
0,tat wa, were Sund1ay gu•ests o•f• 
Mr. and ,M-11s. Lorne Armstrong. 

!Mir. and Mi's. Oharles Arm
sti,o·ng attende·d, the funera! ?i 
the late John ,M,illeT at Miovns
burg on ,F\ri,d11JY. 

,Mr. anld· .MTs. El'so'l :MuTdock, 
0,f B1,och"ViUe, were wee'k-enld, 
guests of h is paren'tis, Mr. and· 
!Mrs. C. E. :Murnock. 

The many frien1ds of !MT, Ed . 
Shave'!' are ,pleased to know that 
he was b:r<oug,'hit home frO'Jil a 
JBroc'h."Ville hos•p,ital Jast ;veek. All 
wis'h he may Sloon be welQ. 

CARID OF 17 . ANKS· 

I wi:.'h in this w y to .s·ineerely 
thank .all who \e t gj,fiJI;, letters 
anld cards d'llrin rruy mly in the 
Win,cheste,r M r:ia:l il!,os,p,ita1.. 
Tihese. kindne es were g,!"elatly 
aP'Precialted. 

,r s. Sid~y Drennian 

TENDEiRtS ·FOR FUEfSe,a1'ed· 
ten-de·rs marked "Te ders f,or 
Fuel" will be receiv• 1 1by the 
undersigned up, to ra· I •o'clock 
n oon, Ap,ril 9,t;h. ne for the 
supply and deliver to- the 
various Oou n,ty In tituit ions 
mentioned· hereaftel" of the 
following quant ities mo'l'e or 
less: 

Glen-Stor.,Dun Lodge 
400 tons, p,repared• st Qker. 
400 tons 1 ¼ inch bituminous 

s·lack, 

St. Lawrence Sanatorium 
800 tons 11/4. inch •bitumin,o-us 

sl~c,k. 
2,0 ton,s, an,thTacite s-tove. 

County Buildings 
17,00·0 gals. furnace oil No. 3. 

Registry Office nl 
6 t ons anth ra cite stv1e. 

Board of Health 
1,2 ton,s anth,racite st()ve. 

W. A. RANEY, RO 
OPTOME'l'IRIJSIT 

King St, East Prescott, Ont. 
( Oppoaite !Poat Office) 

:relephone 5-2·522 

ILenaN Ground on the Premise• 

Office Hours: 9-12 1.30-5.30 

i •REASONABLE RATEIS ::: . ... 
~-o•❖++~«+o•~•♦x,.: .. :,,o .. o,❖♦>~❖❖❖❖❖❖♦,.❖❖❖♦:.-~~ 

iPedigreesi-lM,aic Cumming 

••••••••••••••••••• 
ls your paper in airrears ,or 

• • • • pai-d in ad"4ance? 

MODER 
2'4 Houf •Service 

Cars equipped witJh, 

TWO-WAY' RADIO 

BOB'S 

S•and__JGravel---!Fill 
•Rentals-'Bulldozer.....JJ>ump 
•Truck - Front-end !Loader 

Complete Foundations Erected 

LEE SHAVER 
IROQUO 5--0NT AR•IO 

RADIO T AXIi Care of ·Shaver's Garage 
214.JHour Reliable ,Trart.S·fdrta.ti~n PHONE- -92-r-32 

·I.:OCKE AND FAJ.ltBAl'RN 

Funeral Director?-
--Furnitu re 'Dealers 

BRINSTON - WliLUAMSBURG 

Phone lToquois· 10•1T6 

iR. H. ARMSTRONG, B.A. 

Barrister, S'OHc1tor, etc. 

Office Main ,St,, rw., Iroquois 

,Phone 'Iroquo-is 2,6,o 
'M•o-rriS'burg 24 

G. WU.1LlAiM GO REL>L 

Barriste1'1 
Solicitor, Notary 1Public 

INSURANCE 
FINANCING 

Before you buy :,our ne"' or 
used car or new .ruck, conault 
your insurance ir,.nt for co>P\ 

plete insuran~ ce.e,age a.nd 
low cost fina cing. 

,STRAiDE1 AND RIA.BBE 

JoJtrnal 'Building, 

P.iR:ESCOTT, Ontario. 
hone 5-3085 

WATER 

WELL DRILLERS 
•Oflfic·e IP,hone ~16'-iResi,d,ence Bil IFree Estimates and Ad:vice on 

'Morrisbur - Ontario Location 
Wri te o; Tele·phone 

I. iSIIMZE:R & SONS 
GE Phone 61lr31 South Mountain 

All 

l•ROQUOl,S.L.JONT-NR!IO 

'DR. B . F. BRENNAN 

Veterint! ·•an 

Phone 81 

1South Mountain--Ontuio 

REAL ESTATE 
AND 

GENERAIL •IN'SORANCE 

1Let us- d~scuss your in·suran,ce 
pro-blems with you. ,All kil}ds 
o,f insurance-fower rat~ . 

GO&DO M 

P hone: 8,7 oft~ l1lr-,v resi. 

MORRI:SBURG - ONT AIR'IO 

Buy W ith Confidence 

GRAHA:M TV •& APP[;IANCE,S 
Television, 'Radio and Home 

Appliances 
S'OUTH tMOUNTJ.,J.N, ONT ARIO 

.Dealer •Servfoe !So-licited 
W ork ,dorue lby TV ISpeciailist 

with fact-0ry d1ooign, experience. 
Lloyd Graham Arnold Graham 

Television iA.pipl-iances 

INSURANCE 
'UFE......JF,IRiE-AUl"OM'OBILE 

SI-OKNESiS-A(l'•r:J:DENT 
BU~•t<.Y 

F1AR.M ,F1ItRE 1lNSOR!ANCE 
At lower rates with a Relia.b<le 
Proteetion and !lO premium not& 

required. 

AUTO FINANCE 1F¥l'I.1ITIIES 
Office ,at Town P ower House 

·Office 1Ho11,rS1 
1-0 to ,1,2 a.m.- 1.:3•0. Ito o.30\ p.m. 

•Phones: 
Office 3 

r,,t. HYS,LOP 
IROQUOl,S ONT. 



Hoodoo Haunted 
Royal House 
When the Duke of Edinburgh 

was a 16-year-old schoolboy at 
6ordonstoun, ii) Scotland, he 
was summoned one day to the 
.headmaster's study and gently 
told of the death ol his 26-year
e]d sister Princess Cecilia. 

She had been acknowledged 
the most beautiful of all his 
four sisters. And her tragic 
death in a 'plane crash was 
almost the last chapter in per
haps the strangest haunting of 
ill luck ever inscribed in the 
dark books fo fate. 

Can anyone truly be born un
lucky? Let's turn back the 
J)ages to 1843 when, only a few 
hours before Queen Victoria's 
mecond daughter was born, re
latives called on the Queen to 
commiserate with her about a 
death in the family. Amid this 
atmosphere of mourning little 
Princess Alice, the Duke of 
J.:dinburgh's great _. grandmoth
er, entered the world. 

From the first Queen Victoria 
zeems to have had a foreboding 
()f what was in store for her 
daughter. The Prince Consort 
n6ticed that "poor, dear, little 

But worse was in store. Alice 
was devoted to her children, 
especially her two boys, Ernst 
and 2-year-old Fritty. One dread 
May morning, as t h e y were 
playing near a window, little 
Fri tty overbalanced - and 
plunged to his d e :- t h in the 
courtyard below. 

Her grief knew no bounds. 
Affected by the shock, young 
Ernst would often awake from 
sleep, screaming. "Why can't 
we all die together?" the heart
broken little boy would mean. 
During one of these spells o! 
distress, when he was ill with 
diphtheria, the Princess took 
him in her · arms to comfort him 
and so fatally contracted the 
fever herself. 

It is small wonder, in fact , 
if all Europe whispered of the 
hoodoo on the great House of 
Hesse. As the years passed, the 
trend of misfortune seemed to 
develop ever deeper under
tones. 

. ~ce" was always in trouble. 
•. , _: 9'i- shall not let her marry," the 
• ~ •'~ueen noted in her journal, "as 
. • long as I can reasonably delay 

Then one of Alice's. daught
ers, Alix, married the Tsar of 
Russia. It was at her corona
tion that hundreds of people 
were killed and thousands in
jured in a ghastly crowd stam
pede. As the last Tsarina she 
was murdered by the Bolshevik 
revolutionaries in hat grim 
cellar at Ekaterinburg. 

• • 

dt>ing so.'' 
But Princess Alice was only 

17 when, at the customary 
Windsor house party held for 
the Ascot races, she met hand
a.ome Prince Louis of Hesse, 
nephew and heir oI the reign
ing Grand Duke. 

Within a few months he pro
J)osed. Yet scarcely was the en
gagement announced than the 
Queen's mother died and the 
court was plunged into mourn-
ing. I 

The weddmg had to be de
ferred. And arrangements were 
no sooner resumed than the 
Prince Consort himself was 
suddenly seized with his fatal 
illness - and the Queen, on 
realizing she was a widow, gave 
that single fearful scream that 
has passed into history. 

Alice was married at last in 
an atmosphere o.f tears mopped 
up by black - edged handker
chiefs. It was scarcely a happy 
day. And with these threaten
Ing omens the train of malig
nant events was set in motion. 

Within three years her coun
try was plunged into the Aus
tro-Prussian war, her husband 
was torn f r o m her side for 
military duties and Alice 
watc,hed her newly adopted peo
ple in flight. The resulting peace 
le!t her so poor that she had 
to patch and mend her chil
dren's clothes herself. 

EARLY PICKIN' - Smart apples 
In Wenatchee, Wash., believe 
that an apple a day - until 
May - is good advance pub
licity for the 37th annual 
Washington State Apple Blos-
1om Festival. They've picked 
their fairest blossom well ahead 
of time as Apple Blo~som 
Queen. She's Jolly Ann Sachs, 
18-year-old high school senior, 

Another daughter, Elizabeth, 
married the Grand Duke Serge. 
When he was assassinated in 
1905 she entered a convent as 
if to escape the curse - only 
to share her sis~r•s fate when 
the revolutionaries hurled her 
to her doom down the shaft o! 
a disused mine thirteen years 
later. 

Only Alice's eldest daughter 
escaped this appaling sequence. 
Marrying a cousin, she founded 
the• present Mountbatten line 
and we knew her as the Dow
ager Marchioness of Milford 
Haven. In happier vein, it was 
from her · home in Kensington 
Palace that the Duke of Edin
burgh left for his marriage in 
Westminster· Abbey. 

But the curse saga of ill luck 
traces througp. the orphaned 
Ernst who, so innumerable were 
family tragedies, became Grand 
Duke when only 23. His marri
age was bitterly unhappy. "I 
will never try to arrange a mar
riage again," said Queen Vic
toria, and ultimately the affair 
ended in the scandal oI divorce. 

A daughter had been born 
but she died so suddenly, during 
a visit to Hesse of the Tsar, 
that rumour-mongers feared she 
had been a victim by mistake 
in a poison plot. 

Grand Duke Ernst married 
again and this time found a 
measure of happiness with his 
new wife, Princess Eleanore, 
and their two fine sons, George 
and Louis. Yet as if to defy him 
there came the first world war 
and the collapse oI Germany, 
reducing the familiar world he 
had known to ruins. 

It can be argued that· others 
are involved in wars, that soon
er or later deaths occur in ev
ery family. But the Hesse hor
ror was still to reach its ter
rible denouement. 

The Duke of Edinburgh's si5-
ter, lovely Princess Cecilia, mar
ried young Prince George and 
came to live with the family in 
the quiet little palace at Wolfs
garten. Soon the young coup!~ 
were raising their own family, 
two boys and a girl. 

The young Prince Louis, who 
had been working in England, 
wrote home that he, too, was 
to marry. His choice was the 
pretty daughter of Lord Ged
des. And once again the evil 
destiny of the Hesse family took 
a dreadful course. 

Amid the wedding prepara
tions, the Grand Duke Ernst 
died. To be sure, he was now 
nearly 70 and had endured a 
long illness. But defiantly Prin
cess Eleanore decided that this 
time a funeral should not im
pede a wedding. 

She had chartered a 'plane in 
order to fly to London for the 
ceremony. With a farewell 

FUND HONORS SUZAN BALL - National co-chairman of the 
newly organized, permtrnent Suzan Boll Memorial Fund ore 
screen stars Dick 'Powell and June Allyson, shown above in 
Los Angeles examining the certificate naming them to the post. 
The Fund's objectives are to raise money for cancer research 
and alleviate the suffering ·of cancer victims. Suzan Boll, popu
lar motion picture actress, died of concer last year. A goal of 
one million dollars in 1956 hos been set for 1he drive, which 
will start soon. 

• 

, 

OUT OF THIS WORLD-Flashbulbs popped almost as fosi as the 
rocket sled traveled when screen actress Cathy Marlowe pop
ped up recently at Holloman Air Development Center, N.M. 
Tl-e blonde bombshell was at the outer space experimental 
cente~ for the premier of "On the Threshold of Space", in which 
she has a part. She stole the show, even from Lt. Col. John Paul 
Stapp, holder of the world's ground-speed record. Strapped 
in a rocket sled, she's shown above wilh Stapp, who traveled 
632 m.p.h. in a similar sled. 

wave Princess Cecilia, Prince 
George and their children all 
climbed aboard. 

The plane crashed in flames. 
There were no survivors. For 

Ernst who as a small boy had 
whimpered, "Why can't we all 
die together?" the ghastly wish 
was at last fulfiilled. With this 
culminating tragedy the hoo
doo seemed at last to lose its 
strength . . save for one final 
flare-up. 

The Duke of Edinburgh's 
youngest sister, Princess So
phie, had married a kinsman, 
Prince Christopher of Hesse. To 
the dismay of her family he 
joined the S.S., rose high on 
Himmler's staff - and he, too, 
was killed in an air crash m 
1943. 

Fortunately, Princess Sophie 
has since remarried and found 
happiness. For Prince Louis, 
too, there has been no grim se
quel. 

From Princess Alice's birth 
in 1843 to 1943, the Hesse hoo
doo had ghoulishly blanketed 
four generations. 

Coincidence or curse? How 
can this century of sinister mis
forutne be explained? 

RUN ON THE BANK 1 

Dizzy Dean always fancied 
himself as a hitter. Pitching for 
Houston one day, he clouted a 
homer in the third irµiing. As 
inning after inning went by, the 
run loomed bigger and bigger. 
In the seventh inning, Dizzy 
suddenly lost c o n tr o I and 
walked three men in a row. The 
Houston manager promptly 
yanked him. 

Said the magistrate:"You . are 
discharged if you promise not 
to annoy this lady again." 

"Rest assured, madam," said 
the Italian with a low bow, "that 
I shall trouble you no further. 
But I shall never forget the face 
on the poster." 

Cupid plays strange tricks with 
the human heart - and never 
more impishly than when he 
makes anyone fall for a photo
graph. 

Sitting eatinr. a hurried meal 

in a steaming Malayan jungle, 
a nineteen - year - old Kent 
national serviceman chanced to 
pick up a newspaper containing 
the picture of a pretty girl dress
ed in her robes after being elec
ted carnival queen of a Midland 
town. 

S h e looked adorable. H e 
sighed. For him it was love at 
first sight. He felt he must 
write to her. He did - that 
same evening as night closed 
down over the jungle. 

He congratulated her on being 
made a carnival queen . .. and 
on being so lovely to look at. 
Te told her that her picture in 
the paper had made him feel 
strangely happy . 

When the girl read his letter 
she was so impressed by its sin
cereity that she replied Many 
letters passed between them. 
They became firm pen friends. 

And when the young service
man returned to England he lost 
no time in going to see the girl 
with whose photograph he had 
fallen in love. They became en
gaged and the wedding date was 
fixed. 

Then came a snag. The girl 
was only nineteen and her 
father would not give his con
sent to the marriage, although 
her mother approved. 

So the young couple, deeply 
in love, went to court and the 
magistrates did not hesitate. 
They said a smiling "Yes." The 
pair, arm in arm, walked hap
pily out of court, discussing 
plans ~or their early wedding. 

Few beauty queens have re
ceived so novel a tribute as a 
pretty thirteen-year-old school
girl did some years ago. After 
being crowned rose queen of a 
village in the north of England 
because o:t: her prettiness, and 
charm, her photograph appeared 
in many newspapers. 

Three days later she received 
by post an offer of marriage, ac-

. companied by a cheque for 
£400, as a token of security and, 
as the sender said, "to clinch the 
bargain." 

Her admirer, it ' was revealed, 
had thought that the girl was 
about twenty-two years of age. 
He confessed he had fallen in 
love with her immediately he 
saw her published photograph. 

Back went the cheque to him, 
accompanied by a polite refusal 
which told him that the girl was 
far too young to consider mar
riage - especially to a complete 
stranger. -Norman Inglis 

Instead of going to the show
ers, Dizzy ran out to the 
scoreboard and removed the 
marker indicating the one run. 
He tucked it into his hip pocket 
and started heading for the 
clubhouse. 

The manager came dashing 
after him with blood in his eye. 
"What's the idea, Dean?" he 
bellowed. 

"Darn it, skip," 1-::plied Dean, 
"if you ain't gonna let me 
pitch, I ain't gonna Jet you 
have my run." 

SPIDER WEB OF STEEL - Give a photographer a human in a 
pattern ot giant arcs and crosscrosses and he's happy. His ima
gination runs wild with visions of a "fly" caught in a "spider 
web." So he aims his camera, triggers the shutter and the result 
is an interesting picture in the abstract, like the one above. The 
"fly" here is construction worker Samuel Krenn, working on the 
framework for a dome which when completed, will cover the 
tl,eatre auditorium for the Allegheny County Home for the Aged. 

Strange Tricks 
That Cupid Plays 

An ardent young man living 
in Rome was so attracted by the 
face of a girl on a poster that 
he vowed he would marry her 
when he discovered that the 
picture was drawn from a living 
model - a French girl. 

Off went the 27-year-old Ital
ian to France, only to find that 
the girl had sailed for the United 
States. So he promptly made 
for New York, got a job as a 
clerk and set about finding his 
enchantress. 

For two years he searched and 
hoped; and at last was overjoy
ed to see, in a photographer's 
shop window, a portrait of his 
"dream girl." 

The photographer gave him 
her 'phone number, and he rang 
her several times pleading for 
an interview. But each time the 
indignant girl rang off. 

The wood-bi? wooer was so 
persistant thata the now thor
oughly scared girl told her hus
band - yes, she had married 
soon after her arrival in Am
erica. 

The husband told the police 
who suggested that when he 
next rang up she should make 
an appointment to meet him at 
the corner of a certain street. 
This she did. When he arrived, 
carrying a bouquet, he was seiz
ed by the girl's husband and a 
detective. 

In court, he told his story 
frankly to the magistrati: and 
apologized to husband and wife 
for causing them annoyance. 

STAB IN THE BACK 

Where most managers cuss 
out the u mp ires, Charlie 
Grimm, the Milwaukee pilot, 
baits 'em - sometimes with 
devastating effect. When Char
lie was managing the Cubs, the 
late Charley Moran, then a 
graying ump, once called a Cub 
out at the plate. Several Chi
cagoans made a wild dash for 
the arbiter. 

Grimm quickly leaped out of 
the dugout. Laying a sympa
thetic hando n the ump's head, 
he itlared at his players and 
roared, "The first guy who lays 
a finger on this blind old man 
is fined fifty bucks!" 

Wash old powder pufl:s and 
keep them wit!) your cleaning 
equipment to use in applying 
wax polish to furniture and 
kitchen surfaces. 

-=--- -
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"For the last lime-I don't even 
know HOW to chuck wood!" , 

Costly Feathers 

Off on his 53th trip to the 
Far East recently was Mr. , Wil
fred Frost London Zoo's 78-
year-old ?onector, who sailed 
for Western New Guinea in 
search of the world's lovelist 
birds - the magnificently plu
med birds of paradise. 

There are 50 different species 
of these rare birds which de
rive their name- from the an
cient belief that they original
ly came from "paradise.'' Why? 
Because they always fly high 
above the forest trees with their 
legs hidden. They are never 
seen to land. 

Before laws were passed pro
hibiting the sale of birds ot 
paradise feathers for millin
ery purposes, rich women wore 
them in their hats. In Paris 
~l,250 was on c ·e paid for a 
single bird of paradise feather. 

Queer native legends still 
linger about birds of paradise
that they have no wings, buf 
float on the air supported by 
their trailing plumes, that they 
live on dew and that the fe· 
male bird lays her eggs in a 
hollow on the back of the male. 

Male birds of paradise have a 
beauty unsurpassed by any
thing in nature. Their plumage 
is tinted with all the hues of 
the rainbow. To see a bird of 
paradise fl.it through a forest 
glade, like a flash of multi-col
oured light, makes the spectat
or almost believe he has stray
ed into some celestial realm. 

HOW COLOUR CAN 
AFFECT YOUR LIFE 
"Cover the red paint on your 

bridge and people will stop 
jumping off it," an architect 
suggested to Bristol Trades 
Council recently when the 
number of people who had 
jumped oH the famous · 185-
foot-high Clifton Suspension 
Bridge was being discussed. 

His theory was based on the 
fact that red is the most excit
ing colour and might affect 
someone who was highly 
strung. 1 

The red is red oxide to pro
tect the bridge, and the sugges
tion was that if white oxide 
were used the average of four 
people a year who have jump
ed from the bridge in the last 
half-century would drop. 

His suggestion has been ap
proved. But Clifton Suspension 
will not be the first bridge to 
have its colour changed to dis
courage people from jumping 
off it. 

Blackfriars Bridge, London, 
once had the worst reputation 
amongst Thames bridges for 
people throwing themselves in
to the river. Someone suggest
ed it was due to ironwork be
ing painted brown. The brown 
was eliminated in favour of 
green and the number of sui
cides fell by one-third. 

Colour rules our thoughts, 
moods and health more than 
we realize. Airline operators 
know that if they introduced 
browns and yellows into the 
interior decoration of their air
craft they would get a rise in 
the number of cases of air-sick
ness. 

When before- the war deep 
escalators were being intro
duced into LQndon Tubes, some 
passengers complained that 

, looking down made them ner
vous. 

By accident, the plain white 
roof of one of the great sloping 
tunnels became damp. The 
colouring immediately removed 
the "looking over a cliff" ef
fect. Learning from this, the 
underground designers tinted 
the tunnels, and there were no 
more complaints. 
blue. When they were repaint
ed a deep pink, everyone said: 
"Thank goodness they've heat
ed the place up a bit." The 
Temperature Was Exactly The 
Same! 

Blues in pastel colours are 
especially restful and relaxing. 

A restaurant owner was wor
ried about the time customers 
lingered over their meals. be
cause he needed a quick turn
over to make a profit. "Redeco
rate in reds and yellows." said 
a colour expert. People started 
to eat-up and go or reorder, 
and the turnover increased fif
ty per cent. 

Another cafe ended custonr
ers' complaints that it was al
ways chilly, not by ordering 
more heat, but by changing the 
light blue decorations for some 
with orange predominating in 
the colour scheme. 

The right colour makes you 
buy. A chain store found bacon 
sales increased by half when 
the slices were under Red light. 
It made them took more appe
tising. Pale Blue light makes 
fish look fresh, and a Golden 
Yellow light gives fruit an ap-

. petising "bloom." 
In food, red is the colour of 

appetite. It is not only the to
mato taste, but also the tomato 
colour that makes tomato sauces 
and dishes so popular. Lobster 

Colour can even alter the 
weight of a box - or seem to. 
In one factory men complained 
that boxes they had to Lift were 
too heavy. The boxes were 
black. The colour was changed 
to pale green. The weight was 
unchanged, but there were no 
more complaints about strained 
backs. 

All factories now are "colour
conscious," knowing that col
ours can affect the mood, effi
cency, and warmth of the 
workers. A shoe factory was 
producing a lot of fautly work 

Instead of blaming the care
lessness of the workers, the 
manager looked at the ma
chines and realised that work
ers were sewing black shoes 
with black thread on black ma
chines. 

The machines were painted 
green and buff. The number of 
mistakes immediately dropped 
and output increased. 

In anoth-.r factory there were 
always complaints that it was 
cold. The engineers knew 1t 
wasn't cold, because the tem
perature was automatically con
trolled. But the walls were 
flesh is white, but the red shell 
makes it taste twice as good. 

Colours of iced cakes attrct 
their popularity , even though 
they all taste the same A large 
scale experiment with 21 dit
{erent co Io u r combinauons 
showed that yellow and mauve 
decorations sold cakes fastest. 
with white icing and red deco
rations second. Lime green with 
scarlet was third. Picking the 
right colours increased cake 
sales by one-eighth. 

Ask ten people to name a 
colour-not their favour.ite col
our, but just "a colour," and 
seven will say red. It is the 
colour that atracts most wo
men, the colo.1r that stimulates. 

An American football couch 
claimed that his team won 
more matches after he changed 
the colour of the rooms where 
they changed and rested at 
half-time. He had one done in 
red for "pep talks," and one in 
blue for rest. 

You can make use of colour 
in your own life. A girl was 
very fond of a man who she 
felt was very fond of her, but 
l\e wouldn't come to the point. 
She was told by a colour ex
pert: "Wear a white dress next 
time he takes you out:• She 
Did, And He Proposed. White 
makes a woman look more 
"helpless' and desirable. 

But a blonde who wears red 
will never get married, accord
ing to this expert. She will at
tract the "playboys" like flies, 
but scare the serious man. 

Another colour expert says 
he has saved marriages by 
changing the decorations in the 
home. A "moody" wife became 
a different woman when her 
grey-green walls with brown 
woodwork were changed to 
peach with ivory wodwork A 
girl whose emotional outbursts 
threatened her marriage was 
changed when the glaring de
corations her husband had cho
sen for the home were changed 
to quiet tones of blue and 
green. 

If you are apt to "See Red" 
make sure your decorations 
don't encourage it. rt you get 
"The Blues," avoiding blues 
and greens may help. Careful 
thinking before decorating may· 
change your life. 

TOPKNOT -t So brimful of style 
is this hat that there's no room 
allowance for a crown. Hair is 
worn in a chignon to hold the 
cocktail number in place. It's a 
Paris creation, fashioned of vel
vet a-nd styled by Laud Sinko. 

JUST LIKE OLD TIMES--Chit-chat· of the general store post 
otfice makes a halfway comeback wilh installation of this stamp 
vending machine at the Federal Building Post Office in Detroit, 
Mich. When money is deposited, user dials number and denomi• 
nation of stamps required. Out come the stamps and a polite, 
tape-recorded "thank you''. Sea~o-n al message·s, such as " mail 
early for Christmas,'' may also be recorded from time to time
as a reminder to customers. 

\ 



lt's beginning lo look as if 
rust, the curse and master of 
many a wheat field, is an enemy 
that can be beaten with modern 
chemical weapons. That, at 
least, is suggested by the prom
ising results of field trials con
ducted in Manitoba last years 
wliich 3how that Durum wheat 
can come through 15-B rust at
tacks relatively unscathed when 
sprayed with one of the new 
fungicides. 

• • 
The farm tests, a co-operative 

venture undertaken by govern
ment 1gricultural representa
tives, rust research personnel and 
Du Pont Company of Canada 
Limited paralleled similar inves
tigations in United States' wheat 
areas and followed a series of 
small-scale tests conductec over 
the past four years. 

• • • 
Stands of rust - susceptible 

varieties of Durum, at four dif
!ereht locations in southern 
Manitoba, were selected for the 
chemical spray program. Test 
plots and neighboring untreated 
"cor,trol" plots were each one
eighth of an acre in size. Al
though a hot, dry summer kept 
last ycdr's rust invasion from be
coming epidemic, the disease 
was prevalent enough to make 
the trials worthwhile. 

• • • 
The researchers had an eye on 

the life cycle of the rust spore 
when they planned their spray 

.-campaign. Spores developed in 
the winter wheat fields of the 
United States travel northward 
on the prevailing winds through 
Kansas, Nebraska and the Dako
tas, arriving in southern Mani
toba and southern Saskatche
wan about June. Showering 
down on cereal crops like a dead
ly rainfall, the rust spores, tiny 
fungus organisms, attach them
selves to leaves and stems, later 
entering t'.1e breathing pores of 
the ..pl"lln't: t1, rob it of its proper 
nouri,shment and cripple its grain 
procll.iciion. Rapid reproduction 
o~ tnc rust germ in the host 
plant,. together with further air
borne arrivals, spreads and dis
ease with uncanny speed. Pro
viding the plans with a chemical 
overcoat that would kil: the 
spores on contact was the idea 
behind la;t year's program 

• • 
Water-based sprays of the 

fungicide, applied early in the 
season before the annual rust 
showers begin, covered each test 
plot with the spore-destroying 
~hemical. A "spreader-sticker" 
~ompound in the mixture hclp
~d give uniform protection that 

GETS TRIMMED - Prince Rainier 
Ill of Monaco has his hair 
trimmed by barber Louis Meli 
in th e New Yo rk apartmen t of 
the Pri nce's host, Mrs. Cha rl e s 
A Munroe. 

remained anchored lo the plants. .. • • 
Conventional weed-type spray

ers equipped with large capacity 
nozzles and operated at increas
ed pressures proouced the vol
ume of spray required. A sec
ond spraying was carried out af
ter a short interval in order to 
maintain the chemical's effec
tiveness. If weather conditions 
had been favorable for the rapid 
development of rust, one or two 
more "ollow-up sprayings would 
have followed during the month
long danger period 

• • • 
A carefu I check was kept on 

all pertinem aspects of the treat
ed grain and later compared 
with like information obtamed 
from the rust-damaged "control" 
plots. Almost without exception, 
the treated grain rated higher 
in such categories as yield, 
weight per bushel, grade, germ
ination and milling character
istics, as well as in the net cash 
return per acre. 

• • 
In milling tests of samples 

from the treated and untreated 
plots, the treated grain exhibited 
no difference in the quality of 
flour, bread or ·macaroni pro
duced. .Che treated samples 
were equal in flour protein to 
the control samples, although 
slightly lower in wheat protein. 
In diastatic activity and gassing 
power, the samples were simi
lar. Generally, the quality of 
the treated wheat was higher as 
shown by bushel weight, grade 
and thousand-kernel weight. 

Further tests with the fungi
cide during the coming season, 
as well as full-scale applications 
by growers, are planned. 

• 
Sources of. energy and protein 

are one of the expensive ele
ments of most poultry rations. 
This is the main reason why the 
relationship of energy to pro
tein and its component amino 
a:cids has received so much at
ention in recent years. 

• • • 
One of the amino acids, the 

"building 'blocks" of protein, is 
methioine, and a large amount 
of research and actual broiler 
plant t.xperience has established 
its importance in the prepara
tio1 of high-efficiency feed s. 

• • • 
Natural methionine is present 

in most regular poultry feed, but 
it is an integral part of the feed 
proteins and must be released by 

c time-consuming process of 
digestion before it can do any 
good. Sometimes, in this natural 
form, it is not released at all, or 
is liberated too late to be util
ized. Supplemental or "free" 
methionme added to the diet can 
be absorbed and assimilated by 
the animal without any previous 
feed ·digestion. The synthetic 
product is a fine white or buff. 
tinted powder with a waxy tex
ture and characteristic odor. 
Only small amounts of it are re
quired as a feed additive." 

• • • 
Latest result of methionine re

search, reports "Farm Progress", 
1 a metl,od of calculating the 
most effective amount to be ad
ded to any broiler ration on the 
basis of the feed's productive 
energy (calorie) content. This 
r,iakes it possible to calculate 
proper amounts of the essential 
nutrie1 t for feeds of various en
ergy levels and predict the ap
proximate results. 

• • 
The finding may have Car

reaching effects on broiler feed 
formulation in light of the trenc;i 
toward rations with high energy 
content. The use of thi, type 
of ration has increased because 
more meat can be produced with 
less feed. When a chicken is on 
an adequate diet, it stops eating 
after it ha" satisfied its energy 
requirement. This means that 
each pound of feed must con
tain a larger proportion- of the 
essenti·' nutrients to balance the 
ration as the calorie content is 
increased 
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Answer · e lsev.l1ere on this page, 

OEL'VERS ALL WEEK - Ch a rle, A. Distler delivers mail on 
weekd ays and sermons on Sundays. The 40-yeor-o ld New 
Yorker supports his family by carrying m a il in the Bronx as he 
pursues his mi n isterial education, spe nd ing Su nda ys a s pastor 
at the Woodside Community Church. He ho pe s to p ut down his 
mail bag and . devote "my entire life to the ministry, my call." 
He's shown above at left in his postal uniform a nd at right 
in his minis terial robes. 

Wortb Study 
Humorists suggest that the pic

tur~ in the catalogues often 
excel the results in the garden. 
If this is so, the blame can of
ten be laid at the door of the 
gardener, because he didn't 
study the catalogue well enough. 

Practically all catalogues, in 
addition to giving specific plant
ing instructions, indicate wheth
er a particular plant or shrub 1s 
hardy or only semi-hardy in 

different geographic areas, whe
ther it grows best in sun or 
shade; whether it likes heavy 
or light soil, or has a prefer
ence for wet or dry places tn 
the garden. 

With this · information avail
able there is no reason why the 
amateur gardener cannot ar
range his planting in such a way 
that they will grow to best aa
vantage. He knows that he has 
put the right plants in the right 
places and proper attention and 
care throt::ghout the growing 
season will bring satisfactory 
results. 
Most From Vegeta bles 

A lot of gardeners have learn
ed that the only way to get top 
quality in vegetables is to grow 
them at home. The reason is 
simple. Most vegetables, and es
pecially things like peas. corn, 
beans, carrots and even spina~h 
start to deteriorate within a few 
nours after they are picked. No 
matter how carefully we pack 
them, they soon start to lose 
some of their garden freshness. 
Because this is so, many people 
even with tiny gardens try to 
have a small plot for vegetables 
tucked away somewhere. And it 
is literally amazing how many 
good meals ~an be produced 
from a bit of land only a f<>w 
yards each way. Of course where 
the garden is a small one, we 
won't try to grow our winter's 
supply of potatoes, or very much 
of the bulky things like corn and 
squash. But even, a 12 foot row 
of beans, spinach, carrots or 
beets will produce a lot. Most 
of these things can be grown 
in rows only a few inches apart 
and we can get more out of 
the plot by alternating rows of 
the bigger things like carrots, 
beets and beans with smaller 
things like lettuce, radish and 
onions. We can also have two 
crops, one early and one late, 
and we can spread out the sow
ings so that something fresh and 
new will always be coming 
along. 
Add Mystery 

An interesting garden is like 
a winding lane, it should unfold 
on the visitor gradually . Even if 
space is limited to the standard 
urban back lot, it is pos
sible wHh, perhaps a curving 
path. clumps ot tall annuals or 
shrubbery Lo hide some interest
ing and intrtguing corner~ and 
shndy spots. Here we place a 
couple of chairs or a bench. or 
a bit of wall or hedge But a 
curving path without any rea
son at all for lhe curve toqks 
artificial. So we make that path 
wind around a tree, or a big 
clump of shrubbery And every 
yard we proceed down that path 
there should be a different view, 
a flower bed or some other fea
ture that cannol be completely 
seen from the back porch or the 
gate. It is not difficult at all to 
add a bit of mystery, to keep 
some special corners almost hid
den and with the amount of 
planting material we have avail
able in Canada one can do 
wonders in creating a garden 
that is different from any other 
and reflects ones individuality. 

Drive With Care 

Railway Trains 
That Were Doomed 

The Barmoulh - Aberdovey 
evening train was steaming hard 
along the Vriog cliff. A hund
red feet above was the coast 
road, a hundred feet below was 
the sea. Suddenly the wall hold
ing in the cliff face collapsed 
and a hundred tons of rock and 
soil crashed down on to the 
engine, sending it hurtling in
to the sea amid a cloud of dust 
and steam. 

Luckily, the couplings con
necting the locomotive to the 
coaches snapped, but even so, 
most of the train was dragged 
off the track and coaches were 
left dangling down the cliff, 
wheels whirling in the air. 

The driver and fireman were 
killed, but, miraculously, the 
passengers escaped without 
fatal injury. That happened on 
New Year's Day, 1883, at Fair
bourne in Merioneth. 

F ifty years later, at the same 
spot •.. 

The evening train was steam
ing along the cliff-1ace . . . 
Just previously, a bad fall of 
snow having blocked all the 
main roads in the district, the 
driver of a 23,-ton lorry had 
used .tbe...:a/,~ oad, which was 
nonnally barred ,to he:vy t,:af
fic, and in doing so he had 
caused a gaping crack in the 
cliff. The passing train set up 
a vibration which widened the 
crack and dislodged 2,000 tons 
of rock. 

The avalanche thundered 
down the cliff, pulverizing the 
locomotive and tender to scrap 
iron on the beach. Once again 
the crew were killed, but once 
again the passengers were 
saved by a breaking coupling. 

For sheer coincidence and 
bad luck that Welsh double dis
aster has no equal in the an
nals of railway accidents. 

In early day s of the rail
ways, when railwaymen were 
less experienced, some extra
ordinary accidents occurred. 

Such as one Sunday in Aug
ust, 1861, on the London and 
Brighton line . . . 

Two excursions bad left 
Brighton for London in quick 
succession, followed by a re
gular train. 

THE LON El Y RACE Alone 
save for a few newsmen and 
police, Wes San!ee is shown as 
he warmed up fo r a meet al 
Madison Square Gorden while 
his suspension by the AAU ran 
the gantlet of the courts. Even 
if America's greates! miler is 
declared to be a Simon-pure 
amateur, Amateur Athletic Un
ion's lifetime ban on him for 
allegedly accepting excessive 
expense money may stick with 
the International Olympic Com
mittee. Such action would bar 
him from participation in the 
Olympic Summer Games at Mel
bourne, Australia. 

The first excursion roared in
to Clayton "Tunnel near Bright
on, but when the smoke had 
cleared, signalman Killick at 
the Brighton end saw that the 
train - operated signal had not 
gone back to danger. 

Killick had only time to wave 
a red flag as the second excur· 
sion appeared, and the driver, 
apparently ignoring Killick, and 
only seeing the damaged auto
matic signal at "clear," went 
hurtling into the tunnel 

The signalman returned to 
his box in a p a n i c and tele
graphed to Brown at the Lon
don end of the tunnel: "ls she 
out?" 

Brown, ~ho thought Killick 
meant the first train said: 
"Yes." Actually the driver of 
the second train had seen the 
signalman's warning, and had 
stopped in the middle of the 
tunnel. He started to back his 
train out. 

At that moment Killick, un
der the impression that it was 
clear of the London end, was 
putting out a white flag to let 
the regular train pa. s through. 

The driver, who was making 
up lost time, saw the flag and 
thundered on into the tunnel 
He had not gone far when, to 
his horror, he saw the lights 
of the second excursion backing 
into him. 

Frantically, he clapped on 
the brakes, but it was too late ... 

In complete darkness the en
gine · ploughed through the 
last coach ol the excursion and 
crashed into the next, amid the 
screams and groans of the in
jured and dying. 

This terrible accident, the 
result of a tragic misunderstand
ing, cost the live of 23 people, 
including 3 children. 

But surely the craziest rail
way accident happened in Ire
land in 1899. A 15-coach excur
sion left Armagh, pulled by a 
small and ancient engine. 

Before leaving, the driver 
had complained to the station
master that his engine was not 
powerful enough for the train. 
The station-master, in a bad 
mood, would not listen. "It's 
nonsense," he said. Someone 
then suggested they should wait 
for the regular train that was 
due, so that it could help push 
the over-loaded excursion. 

This suggestion angered the 
already annoyed driver, who 
announced that his engine 

''I've got a blind date with some 
fish." 

DOG GONE TOOTH - It's a 
d o g's life for Tille. She just had 
a tooth pulled. It's the first time 
that the frisky animal has been 
dow·n in the mouth in all her 

19 years. The rest of her canine 
crockery is still intact. · 

could do it alone - he'd show 
'em! 

The train ste.,med off, but 
near the summit of a three
mile climb the engine stopped, 
completely loaded down. 

The railway officials on the 
train, decided to halve it, the 
first portion to go on with the 
engine and the second to wait 
for the regular to come and 
push it at the rear. 

Stones were put under the 
wheels of the rear coaches, and 
it was assumed that the hand 
brake was on I 

Then it was found that the 
engine had stopped at a dead· 
centre position, which meant 
that the engine had to go back 
a little before it could go for
ward. 

In the process, the ten un
coupled coaches were pushed 
over the stones, and started to 
roll back down the hill to Ar
magh. 

Going faster and faster, they 
still could have been stopped. 
but the excited passengers rush
ed into the guard's van, threw 
the guard aside and started to 
screw the brake wheel - the 
wrong way! 

The carriages, now complete
ly out of control, collided at 
tremendous speed with the re
gular train that was coming up 
the hill. 

The impact threw the engine 
off the line and the last four 
coaches of the excursion were 
smashed to matchwood, the re
mainder being tossed all over 
the place. Eighty were killed 
and 260 injured in that pile-up. 

But such crazy accidents were 
largely teething troubles on the 
railways. Accidents at these 
spots have not been repeated, 
due chiefly to track improve
ments and modern methods of 
signalling. 

NDAYSCHOOL 
, LUSON 

Rev. R. Barclay Warren, 

Power for a World Mission 
Acts 1:6-8; 2 :22-33 

Memory Selection: Ye shall 
receive power, after that the 
H oly Ghost is come upon you: 
and ye shall be witnesses unto 
me both in J erusalem, and in 
all Judea, and in Samaria, anti 
unto tbe uttermost part of the 
earth. Acts 1 :8. 

Jesus gave bis disciples a great 
commission to go into the world 
and pr_each the gospel to every 
creature. He also gave them the 
great promise given in the mem
ory selection. After ten days the 
Holy Spirit came upon the 120 
disciples as they tarried in the 
upper room. A great crowd of 
pilgrims from all parts of th& 
known world who had come t() 
Jerusalem for the Feast of Pen
tecost gathered. These disciples 
were able to preach the gospel 
to the people in their various 
languages. One man who knew 
no Latin was speaking to the 
people from Rome in their 
language. There is no human 
explanation for it. On this his
toric occasion the gospel wert 
forth knowing no boundaries 0 
language. About 3,000 believe( 
that day and were baptized. I 
was a great start for the churcl 

Billy Graham on his to11 
arcund the world was deeply im 
pressed by the virility and spiJ: 
ituality of the church in Korer. 
These people have suffered great. 
ly through war but they are O11~ 
standing in their love and dev.,. 
tion to God. All night prayu• 
meetings occur and early morn
ing prayer meetings are very 
frequent. In his report he said 
that the church in America would 
be shocked lo hear a great crowd 
of Koreans praying audibly at 
the same time. He said that 
healings of the blind and sick oc
cured frequently. He remarked. 
that visiting the church in Korea 
was like breathing the atmos
phere of the early church as de11-
cribed in the first chapters of th• 
Acts of the Apostles. Their sac
rificial giving is outstanding. 

Peter's sermon on the day of 
Pentecost was typical. It waa 
a message of salvation from sin 
through Jesus Christ who diecl. 
for us ,and rose again from the 
dead. Th1t is the message tha 
Upsidedown to Prevent Peeking 
world still needs. 

QUACKS AND CULTS 
ox11ide, was said to be distilled 
water. 

One o! the most aggressive 
"practitioners" claiming to 
"cure" patients by unorthodox 
methods is a man who has been 
making headlines ever sinca 
1926, reports Di. Charles S. 
Cameron, director of the Ame
rican Cancer Society. 

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

An unholy alliance between 
promoters of quack cancer cures 
and fake religious cult leaders 
has helped build a $10,000,000-
per-year racket in the U.S. 

The most tragic cancer victim 
of all. the person who has lost 
hope of being cured by legiti
mate treatment, has become one 
of the chief victims of this de
praved combine. 

"Cancer quacks and religious 
fakers are natural partners," 
says a spokesman for the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration. 

"The distraught cancer vic
tim who loses hope is easy prey 
for cultists and quacks selling 
false hopes," he explains. 

So-called faith healers hav~ 
discovered that they can mulct 
victims for extra thousands of 
dollars with fake medicines as 
a tie-in sale with faith. 

"No quack is a perfect quack 
without a pretense oI religion," 
is the way Oliver Field, chief 
investigator for the American 
Association, sums up this de
velopment. The AMA is now 
investigating more than 1,000 
reports of cancer quackery in 
the U.S. 

A typical case from the files 
of the FDA concerns an elderly 
man who was diagnosed by 
reputable doctors as having in
curable cancer of the stomach. 

However, a relative talked 
him into visiting one of the fake 
faith healers with the powerful 
argument, "What have you got 
to lose?'' · 

Without a pretense of an ex
amination the healer assured the 
elderly man that he could be 
cured. But he had to take a spe
cial medicine which cost $600 
for a few ounces. as well as 
come back for regular treat
ments at a high fee, the man 
was told. 

Before the man died from his 
cancer he had paid out practi
cally his life savings to this 
quack-cultist. 

A probe by FDA revealed that 
the "medicine" was distilled 
water. The faith healer learned 
his selling technique at a na
tional seminar last year spon
sored by the distributors of the 
stuff. 

Unfortunately DFA has not 

been able to prosecute either 
the"healer" or the distribu1or 
because of the difficulty of pre
paring an air-tight case. 

In the past these quack have 
produced witnesses in court who 
swear they've .been cured by the 
treatments. Investigations later 
reveal that these persons either 
never had cancer or they had 
been cured by other, legitimate 
treatment. 

Dr. Gordon A. Granger, an 
FDA official reveals that a 
"Christian medical" organiza
tion in Detroit is under investi
gation. 

"The organization is composed 
of a board of trustees, all of 
whom are preachers, or at least 
so term themselves, of various 
cults," he reports. 

He says that the group took 
over distribution of the cancer 
"cures" first developed by a Wil
liam Frederick Koch, who went 
to South America after Legal ac
tion was. taken against him by 
the U.S. 

One of Kooh's remedies. gly-

He first ran an institute at 
Taylorville, Ill., then other clin
ics in Dallas, Texas; now one 
in Pennsylvania, Dr. Cameron 
says. 

FDA also has under investiga
tion clinics at Pittsburgh ancl 
Denver and dozens of other or
ganizations and individuals in 
connections with "unorthodox" 
cancer treatments. 

But in its zeal to protect U.S. 
citizens · from quack cancer 
cures, FDA is not overlook1ng 
any possible new cures being 
de\'eloped by reliable research
ers. 

For example, it recently be
gan extensive research on 209 
new drugs which hold some 
promise of being able to help 
cancer victims. Studies will be 
made with animals before any 
of these substances are tried on 
humans. 

THIS IMPRESSIVE MACHINE, here demonstral?d on a model 
during AMA show, is billed as a cure-all by means af "attuned 
color waves." All it does is shine a light through g la ss. 

• 



YOU Are Invited 
-To Attend Church Sunday 

Matilda Charge 

United Churches 

Rev. C. A. Dukelorw, :Minist~r 
B-rinston-

10.15 a.m.,--lSunday School 
11 a.m.~blic W1orship 

Hullbert-
1.30 p.m.__:Sunday IS'Chool 
2:30 p.m.-'Public Worship 

Hanesville-
1,0.15 a.m.--1Sunda,y 'Scihool 
7.30 p.m.---lPublic Wors,hip 

Iroquois United Ohurch 

Rev, Gordon F. Dangerfield, 
Minister 

'..\frs. Hugh Thom1)·son, Organist 
10 a.m.~Sunday School 
11 a.m.-S'pecial Easter and 

White Church-
1.45 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.30' p.m.---'Pulblic Worship 

The Anglican Church 

of Canada 

Eastei: I 

iRev . .Ralph W. Smifh, Rector 
St. John the ·Baptist, Iroquois-

8 a.m.--il-Ioly Communion 
10 a.m.---'S'unday School 

7.30 p.m.-Evening Pray,er 
Ohrist Churc•h, Dixon''S Corners-

11 a.m.-Hioly Communi-0n 
St. !Paul's Church, Had·do-

2.00 p.m.-'Suruday !School 
2.•30 p.m.-®vening Pray~r 

Dundela United Chureh 

Rev. Nathan Bowering 

7.15 p.m.--lSunday .School 
8.00 ;p.m.-iW-0rshi_p Service 

The R,orwena 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 

Pastor Ch1arles Marshall 

10 a.m.--1Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Worship 
Wed. 7 .30i--J3ilble Study 
Fri. 7.30'--Fellowship Service 

Kpox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. A. D. MacLellan, Minister 
10 a.m.--lSunday ,School 
111 a.m.---lPublic fW1orsh,ip 

Dixon's Corner.s-
2 p.m.-Public Wo1 ~ip, 

Custom Made 
Draperies 
S!i,pcovers 
(Bedspreads 
Venetian /Blinds 

For the finest tn Drapery and 
Slip Co er Fabrica 

Clarence Babcoc Court House Ave., 
BROCKVILLE 

You will enjoy a visit to our st dio - If unable, phone or 
write and our Tepresentativ'e will call iat your home. 

Saturday-Tuesday 

ST41111t"a 

SUSAN RICHARD CONTE· EDDIE ALBERT· JO YAN FLEET 
HAYWARD·. DON TAYLOR. RAY DANTON. A:,c~u';r 

Leisure •coats have undergone 
many changes consistent with 
new fashion lines and ideas. This 
one in loose in front land but
toned fro:m collar to hem iwith 
'Pocket.; slashed into the side 
seams, Empire in lback, the band 
extends from under the arms 
and ties in a ,pe1·ky bow. Pretty 
in ,pink, !blue, or yellow with con
tr,as,ting sitripes f-0r c-0llar, cuffs. 

THE GHOST 
IS REVEALED 

-Central Press Canadia n 

The ghost of Harley Ave. has 
been revealed. For weeks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Howell of To
ronto would hear a loud knock 
on their front door, then race to 
the door only to find no one 
there. So a camera was rigged 
and attached to the front door 
knocker, with the result shown 
here. The invisible knocker was 
Tiger, the Howell cat who could 
make a leap at the knocker, 
grasp it in his paws, then let it 
go with a loud knock. 

TlHIE iIRIOQUOilS ~ 

-Central ! ' 1 c:..~ Canarl1art 
All of the thickly populated areas of Cana April sides and fine spring weather-but, j11Sl 

da will have normal or above normal temperatur1·'S a moment!--, There is also a note that rainfall will 
for the next 30 days according to the long range be "moderate." So pel'haps we should all carry 
meteo.x:_ological forecast. That should mean clear our umbrellas, just In case. 

GIVEN SHOWER 
BEFORE ,'MARRIAGE 

(Held Over) 

A rniscell'aneous s'howe1· was 
held on .Monday night in the 
Leg,ion Hlall when a num'ber of 
frien<l-s gathered to, ho-nor :Miss 
Nuriel Froats on her approach
ing maniage. The haLI was taste
fully deeorate<L with pink and 
white s-treamers and co1ore'cl bal
oons fil'l·ed witih confetti. 

On iJhe arriv,al of the bride
to-·be, she was wel'comed• by 
s,howers of confetti and escorted 
to a decorated talble laden with 
'beauti-ful gifts. -

all to visit her in her new home. esses, Mrs. Oomeen Leskiewiez, 
Music and games were enjoyed •Mrs. Marie Bowden, iMTs. Pat-

throughout the evening. ricia Tu,pper and Miss 'Shirl,ey 
Luncli was served' biy the host- Bebee. 

THAT .APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE" 

Be Fashion Wise and Ohoose your 

Spring Footwear 
from our new stock of Men's, Women's an . 

Children's famous brand lines. 

Also Several Lines of Pla tic and Rttbber 

Overshoes and Ru her Boots 

An ad,dress was readJ 1by !Miss 
Shirley Bebee aJlld t'he many gifts 
weTe presented bo· the bTide-to
be. Afiter o;pening her gifts·, 
•Miss 1<'1,0,ats, in a few well-chos 
en words e:,qn·essed thanlffi and ,- I 
a'ppre'ciation to her many friends 
for the ]Qlll"ruy gifts an•d invited i I 

P!E.~8:",~!.!!!:~~! I * Don't Forget o~xceptionally Low- I 
·anid MTS. Hillard Gilmer and Priced Men's RUBBER BOOTS - - - I 
.Preston and CT\iiss IMur,iel Mad<len comfoi;table, long-wearing and durably i 
spent Easter with IMr. and, !Mrs. 1 I 
Sammy 1Cowan, PTescott. constructed. A real saving! 

•Oongratulations· to !Mrs. R-Obt. 
H. Gilmer, ,Merri-c'kville, ,an"d Mr. -+- I 
Hugh Gilmer, 'Heckston, who 
celelb1·ated -their 8·0Lh lbirlhday on 

March 31st. s I B 
1Mr. David •C-OTker spent Sun- ee y ros a 

day evening with 11\'lr. and !Mrs. e l 

Go~d;:' ~~:t~.~~~~~~: ,~wa, PHONE 26- -IROQUOIS l 
is spending the Ea"SteT 1ho1idays •tl'"-1.-.~u....~o~.a-o_a_o_o_o_o._o_a_awo-,., •• 

at her home here. • 
/Mr. an•d ,Mrs. ,Dwain Kennedy, I~ 

Oil ,Spl'ings, and Mr. and 1Mrs. 
Morley C-0nners .and chi1'd1·en, -of 
T,o,ro.nto, are spend,ing JtJhe EasteT 
holidays with Tub·. and• !Mrs. Lee 
Kennedy. 

'Mr. an'd Mrs. ,Sam 1Cow,an and· 
,Mr. and ,M1·s . ,A•llan 1Ru1)er't, and 
Brian, !P:resco t!t, spent IS'aturday 
evening with IMr. an•d !Mrs. iHil
l'iard Gilmer. 

OTTAWA IS SITE 
OF BOYSCOUT 
CONFERENCE 

It has been 1announced thrut Ot
t.a wa will ,be the site of the an
nual •Easte1,n !Ontario iRegion 
(!Eastern ,Area) 'Oon'fc'.fen·ce, 1S'at
Urd,ay, April 2181j:;h. 

'More than 500, IOub, ,Scout and 
'Rover Lead,ers, Grou·p, ,Oommit
tee personnel and 'Liadies' Auxi'l
ia1·y ~mlbers in the area hound
ed by Kings,bon and! ,Oo,rnwall, 
Pemb1·oke and Hawkesibury, ga
ther for ,a ful l. day to 1)artici
piate in d'i.·cus~ions, view ex'hilbits·, 
do handicrafts, chat info~'!Ilal!y 
and 'after a supper in St. Luke's 
Church illlall, listen to an address 
by Eli J3oyaner, Provincial •Com
missioner for t'he provinee o,f 
Ne'\v Bru'Ilswick. These adu~t 
leaders represent abou,t 6,000 
hoy'S. 

Because the Boy !Scout Move
ment is anxious to keep their 
lead.er and lay sup-porters uip to 
date in training meth-0ds, inl:tro
du•ce newcomers Ito the Scouting 

Ti!IiUThSDA. Y, APIR!IIL 5.bh, 1'!~5'6 

p1,ogr.amme, sh•ow 'how Ito, ·provide 
a oo1id found•ati-on flO'l' 1lhe ,group 
-of ,cubs or ·Scowts meeting in t,he 
local hall, sc'h-ool, -0r ,community 
hall, such c-onferences iare organ
ized• per.iodi'caHy 1lo supplement 
the braining gtven •flu<ou-g'h regu
larly -conducted ooumes in the 
v.ari1ous commu,nitie~ in •Eastern 
On:tari-o. 

What is, J.eiarned' in Ottawa will 
be ,pa•ssed on to ,Cubs' in Pem
,b1,oke and Smiths 1:FlaJ'ls, 'Scouts 
in Cornwall and Kingston, ,Se,a 
Scouts in Brockville, •Group 1Com
frew and Ladies' Auxiliaries in 
mibtees in Hawke.slbury •and iRen
Presc,ott a,nd Carp•. 

Leading the 'Cliscuwion gr•oups 
will be ex'perieneedi 1eaders in 
their field, drawn foo\n the are/a. 
No stone is befog left unturned 
bo make the Otitawa conference 
reaHy worthwhile. 

NEWS NEWS 
Just a friendly 1·eminder to 

our correspondents, to have news 
in· each week and no later than 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Stone and Fisher 
PHONE 21 or 315 FOR FREE DELIVERY! 

Special Prices 
FOR THIS WEEK-END 

PEAS 2O-oz. tins ........... _ .......... _ ...... _ ........... 2 for 2.7 (b 
PLUM JAM 24-oz. jar_ ............................................... 28(b 
BULK MACARONI .................................. 2 lbs. 25(b 
Crushed PINEAPPLE .... -.................... 2 tins 55(b 
Clark's TOMA TO JUIC~ 48-oz. tins , ........ 29(b 
Habi'tant PORK & BEANS-2O-oz. tins 18¢ 
Golden Yellow BAN AS ..... _ ........... 2 lbs. 33¢ 

RED OR BWE BRAND BEEF 
Branded 

ROUND STEAK or STEAK ROASTS ...... 59e 
SIRLOIN STEAK , ....... ... _ ................ _ ................. lb. 63¢ 
WING, T-BO E 01· PORTERHOUSE lb. 63(b 
PRIME RIB BONELESS ROAST ...... .lb. 55(b 
BLADE ROASTS ..... _ .... _ ...................... -.............. lb. 35¢ 
BONELESS STEW ........... _ ...................... -........... lb. 43¢ 
CHOICE VEAL LEGS ........... -................ _._ .. lb. 49¢ 

• JOIN THE PARADE TO THIS STORE! 
- - - where you find EVERYTHING IN 

'the FOOD LINE aJt RIGHT .PRICES ! ! 

• 

• I 
Nr. anld !Mil"s . 1Sam 1Hamilfon, 

,Mr . and Mrs . "David, Gilmer, Ross 
and ,Bas.ii, spent ,Sa,tu1"<lay eve
ning lin IMerrickville. 

in the low-price field ! 

2 lbs. tin 

Bee Hive Corn Syrup .... 29c 
Sc OFF PACK GIANT 

Blue Surf .............. 67 c 
Giant 24-oz. tin 

Lux Liquid Detergent ..... 71c 
Reg .$1.98 V A L U E 

Polythene Utility Pails ••• 99c 

. FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
FIRM RIPE CELLO 14-oz. each 

Tomatoes ........... 29c 

Fresh Asparagus 
LARGE 

Sunkist Oranges, 

THE 
'rRENO 
"rOCAV 

18 TO 

Pound 

• • • • 

do:11 

• • • • • 45c 

L QUID Regular 

uccess Waxes •••• 40 oz. 99c 
eavy Duty, 40-oz. $1.05 

64-oz. 

avex, .......... ~ . 43c 
Pound 

IGA Su ny Morn Cof ee· •• 89c 
AYLMER REG. VALUE, 2 lb&. 

Fruit Cake Mix 39c 

1Mrs. 1W. J. 'Gilmer, wh,o, has 
spent the past five weeks in 
.Prescott, re1tur.ned to 'her home 
•here ·on 1Sund,ay. 

HANESVILLE 
W.MJS. HO.LlD,S EASTER 
T'HANK-OF1FERIN,G IN HALL 

The E·aster thank-off· er in g 
meeting o,f the Hanesville Wo
men's iMissi-0na1,y Sodety was 
held' in ~he church haH on Thurs
ady eveni.ng with the IPresidenit, 
,Mr.s. 'Rey,nold's, presid,ing. Theme, 
'jMi-ssi,o·n T,ide". Hymn 2,5, w.as 
sung and t he seoripture lesson 
rea'd• ,by •Mrs. !A. Fader. A sol-0 
wa,s, given 'by ,B,riian Coo;pe·r, ,oif
.fering -was received 'by 1M1·s. Jas. 
F-0ssitt and MTs. Mack 'Fetfterly 
sang a &ofo. 

.Mrs. W. Fetterly followed wi'th 
the •study Chapter from the 
,monthly, af,ter w'hieih !Mrs. Wot
thing, of Prescott, was intro
,duce'dJ and gave a very i-nspiring 
Easlter message. !Mrs. :L. •Co,ok 
move<l a vote ,o,f thanks to. the 
speaker and IM-rs. IM. !Fetterly and 
.all •who helped wi'th the, pr-0gram. 

·Mrs. ·W . :Reynolds and Mrs. 
Mu,Jll,rooney fav>oredi t he .group 
wi'th -a duet, after wihi·c'h mee.t 
,ing closed, with ,prayer •by MTs. 
W. Safford. 'Mrs. :W. F etterliy 
and iMrs. W. !Reynolds eniter
taine'd the visiting ladies. 

* • * 
PE~ONA,L'S 

i/<\ 1WW1¼Mlffl1ac . .Mr. an<li :M~·s. Alton iRitl'dell · .. , ., .... ,,, · .. =.,.. ' and family, sp.ent .Saturday eve-

GiganfiC B EF (!,_ •e ~lr~ith lMr. an1d1 !Mrs. Ar nold' 
.}ilJ Mr. and ,Mrs. IHlarold iLeizert, 

1 lb. 

Lean Minced Beef . . . . 29c 
T ABLERITE SIRLOIN, WIN,G lb. 

Round Steak . . . . . . . . 5"9c 
TABLERITE 

of Hro.ckville, spent t he week
en<l with his 'bwtJher, 11\fr. ,an•d 
·Mrs. Gordon Leizert. 

Mrs. IW. ·w. iReyn-0lds spent 
t'he week-end with he1.· ,brolther, 
J. C. 'Adams and• famlily, Corn
wall. 

RED or BLUE BRAND 

Short Rib or 

Mrs. Arnold Fader reee.ived 
word 10n Friday eveni,ng thaJt her 
sister, :Mrs. ,R. Robinson ha'S re-

lb. turned to 'the 1Brockville General 
Hospi•!Jal. 

BoneJess Pot Roast 
Mr. :J. P . !Murray was taken to 

Winche•rter 'District IMem,o,rial 
H~spitaJ on /Sa/turday for ,o,'bseT
vatio•n. 

Misse·s iEni<l and J ,oyce /Swerd
feger, •of ,Kingslton, spent E a&'ter 
week-end with their pa1.·e.n'ts, il\fr. 
and 1MTS. !M. Swerdfeger. 

>Mr. andi :MTs. Jack IFe'tterly 
and' family, Ino,quolis, 51Pent !Sun
day with his p,arenrt\s, 'Mr. •and 
Mrs. Wm. Fetterly. 

iMis'S \Mary .Sweeney, :gpeneer-
·'S:<PJ!,1JNJN/iJJ1JJ./J.).)S ville, spent a -coupl-e of d·ay'S last 

weeik wit'h. )ofrs. J. IP. !Murray. 
H. A. GILMER 

Proprietor 
Phone 43 - Iroquois 

Mr. W -a,Jter Drum~·ond, Carle
ton ,Place, spen't the week-end' 
with .hrs sister, 1Mr, and Mrs. 
Ralph iMerkley. 

E 
with magic of 

push-button driving 

Step into a '56 Dodge . .. and you step into a new 
world of driving pleasure! For new Dodge push-button 
PowerFlite makes driving as easy as ONE ... (press a 
button), TWO ... (step on the gas) , THREE ... (go!) . 

It's so smooth and effortless, this most automatic way 
to drive ... lika magic ii, its simplidty. You can select 
your drive w:ithout taking your eyes from the road. 

SIZE is still a..TJ.other reason why Dodge is the hig buy 
iI} driving ease. Dodge is the biggest car in the low-~rice 
field, more than 9 inches longer than one competitor, 
more than 10 inches longer than another. 

Yes Dodge for '56 is big in everything . .. except price! 
Y oil'll be surprised how little it costs to put your 
family in this glamour cru; w:i~h the Forw~d Look. 
Come in or phone ... see, drive, and price a new 
Dodge-at your dealer's today! 

Manufactured in Canada by Chrysler Corporation of Canada, Limited 

I 

Dodge-the 
BIG buy in sa fety ! 

15 outstanding safe
driving features are 
standard equipment 
on any Dodge model 
you choose. Dodge is 
Canada's "Safety
First" car! 

Dodge-the BIG bu in power! 

hoose the lightning-quic getaway of the new Dodge 
high-torque V-8 with .,ti to 200 h.p .. .. or the new 
ivelier perfonnanc f the Dodge Powe1·Flow 6. Higher 

s better gas mileage, too. 

Dodge-the BIG buy 

GET THE BIG BUY IN THE LOW-PRICE 

GET ·DODGE I 

in beauiy! 
From Forward-thrusting hood 
to skyward-soaring tail fins, 
every Flight-Sweep line of the 
new Dodge says "glamour" in 
a great big way! 

• '-'<iog f• o oood "'"' m m 1,~k? f• >ho s.,o boy, ;, Oowo, "•P whme yoo ... OM, ,;,, I 

FETTERLY'S Phone 72w IROQUOI? 

WATCH CLIMAX-SHOWER OF STARS WEEKLY ON TV. CHECK YOUR NEWSPAPER FOR DATE AND TIME. 
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